
JOHNSTON LOSES 
P L E H U T S I I L L  

J A S  SLIGHT HOPE
Johnston h*» Wtain lost an ftUempt 
to Mcapc a  WoUmo of Impriaonment, 
but th« former Twin Fall* mayor had 
reaaon. toda^ for sUshb t>ope at 
I cv t  In U»« denial o ! hU appUcallon 
lor  clcmet\cy.

One member-or Uie «lat« pardon 
' board voted for hU releaM Monday 

white Uie other two. alUiouRh Uiey 
turned Wm do»-n. admUled Uioy fcU

■ doubb aa to hU porUclpatlon In the 
1038 murder of whleh lie wu 
vlcled.

Loni Flchl 
The Wocld war -veiemn, former 

' civic leader and one>tlme aspirant 
• to a congrcnslonai scat, Iioa been 

convicted twice of aloj-lng Ocorge L. 
Olson. SaJt Lake City Jewelry Kiles- 
mnn. in May of 1038. m e  supreme 
court or ida lio  overturned tlie first

■ cohvlctlon on a JeehnlcaUty but -de
clined to set aside the Identical Judg?

. ment and BcnUnce—BulUy, life Im- 
prlwnment—returrjed at the second 
irlaU He has readied the end of 
his recourse to the courts, It Is be-

■ 'lievefl.-----------
Governor Clark and Attorney Oen- 

eml Bert H. Miller rtst the vote.i 
tliat conslBned Johnaion to contin
ued Imprisonment. Secretary of 

k  8U l« a ^ e  H. CuiUs Javwtd his 
teleaae.

' I  feel, at UiU time, that 1 should 
oppose tlie pardon, but Uiero are 
•ufflclent facts to cnsl a cood deal 

. of doubt In my mind as to Just wliat 
. the true sltuaUon Is in tliis case." 

Clark commented.
SrHons DgsbU 

"And. although 1 1 have serious 
doubtfl aDout.thls case. I do not feel 
at thia time I should vote tor a 
pardon.”

Attorney General Miller echoed 
the eovemor’s uncertainty •' 
Johnston's BUll(,-fl^lns:

"If I could do anything to retuni 
the applicant to a trUl court fof a 
ne»r IfU : I  would h*ve no hesitancy 
In’ so dotngv’*

UIUCT U14 be had made u  lode* 
pendeat' iBvestlsatlos of the c«m  
and that “ safflclent evident* h u  
been presented . . .  to ralae Boma 
doubt In tnr mind a.i to the technical 
EUilt o f  Uie appllcanL”

Be lidded that 'However, until 
more de/lnJte proof Is made avaH- 

'" " ^ l e . "  ho could not vote’for, a par
don.

!llnt*Ja>tle« Astray> . !llnt*Ja>tle« A

loK HhD sole quesUos__  _______  qiiesUon is'whetljer
guilt xaA sufficiently establlslied or 
not." Aald he believed, a “mlscar- 

‘‘ rlftge o f  Justice may have occurred.~ 
• In January the board held a da>-» 

loss hcorlnR at which Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Merrill o f Fairfield, who have 
conducted an Independent Inm tlsa- 
tUnv o f  U\e case, presented & Ven«U\y 
resume of their findings which they 
argued tended to show Johnston's 
Innocence.

Wayno Declcer of Salt Uike City, 
associated with Claon lii a wholesale 

• Jewelry concern, appeared to protest 
any clemency lor Johnston, formerly 
a cuscamer.

GHORCHESREAOy 
OR LENT PERIOD

• At iea*t four Twin Polls churchca 
today prepared Ui obscrre Oie L «i- 
len season, penitential period of 

' fasting which beglox tomorrow. AaIi 
-  Wednesday. OUier Twin Falls 
W churches will later partlelpate In 

Holy Weelt services, Uie la.it seven 
days o f  Lent.

Blesslnit of the ashes and mass at 
8 a. m. will mark tlje opening of the 
Lenten,aeason tomorrow at 6t. Ed- 
ward'e '  Catholic church’, according 
to nt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph P. OToole. 

-pastor. At 7:30 p. m. will be dero- 
tlons and distribution of the ashes. 
*nie Way of .the Cross devoUous wUl 
bo Priday at 7:30 p. m.

Throtishout the Lenten period the 
schedule of aervlces will Include: 
Wednesday devotions, noftary. ser- 

■ mon and, benediction.\7:30 p. m.; 
Prtdaj-. Way o f  the Cross. 7:30 p. m,

Aih Vftdnesday services nt Ascen
sion Episcopal church will be the 
penitential cfflee and communion 
service at 10:30 a. m.. Hev. Z. Leslie 
Balls announced.

Every Friday at e  p. m. Uie devo- 
Uonal will Include litany and medi> 
taUon. and every Wednesday, fol- 

. lowing Ash Wednesday, there will 
be a communion service and med
itation.

Lenten serylees will be conducted 
. each Sunday at 11:18 a, m. at Amer

ican Luthenm church, and e a ^

», Sunday at 8 p. m. at the Imman
uel Lutheran church.

Rev. E. W, Kasten U pastor of 
tlie American Lutheran church, and 
Rev. M. IL Ztig^ la. pastor of the 
Immanuel Lutheran church.

Six Planes Lost 
In Desert Arieas

LOe ANOeLES.'Ab. IT OU^^The_PldUĉoUUureat desetleĉtiy-ivaa
combed today for six thlsslng mili
tary planes—two army bombers and

durinjrlhe past /our'daya.
Two Couglaa. A-30 bombers dls> 

appeared last night wblla being tec- 
«ed  from Ias Vcgaa, JJcv, to Tuc- 
<OQ.-Arl£.~A~t^ird-bomber- landed 

.aafeljr » t  “  • •• - -  --

in lU unks."'
»lel^A
jp iy ^

acSStANS ADVATJCC 
,..U>WDON, Feb. 17 tUD — Radio 

f Vichy .reportvd tonight that Soviet 
have .driven Into JJovogorod. 

atrateglo center 100 mUn ' 
.jN iw fl i i is C --------------

U, s. Planes Blast Jap Bases jii Pacific “DRAFT' LO

• Among flniV plctnrts received In the tJnlted Slatet toMowlng the navy's blaitlnjf o1 Jspanrie ^uc« «n 
Mamhali and Gilbert Island*. thU shows one ef the ajUekinf plane* after It had relnmed to Us sbip. 
in  the forttround, a sailor hark». at a Japanese btfofb t£> hole in the deck of the v

House Unit Votes 
Billions to Build 
Ships and Tanks

By’ UlCltARU A. nf.ACKnURN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (U.PJ— A ?32,170,901,900 bill for 

Unks, merchant ships «nd other vital wnr materials \vn.H 
approved by the house aiipropriution.s committee today and 
flent to the house floor for immcllistc consideration.
'  It waa the larRcat mca.sure yet in the rccent aucceasioti 
o£ record-breaking wjir up- -
P̂P̂tion ....f^ S H E S  o f.......Transcrtpta of testimony before the 

'vubocnunltte«^<ftls*eun.-}ldered the' 
bill, released with commitle npprov- 
al, showed that Undersecretorr of 
War IV>bert P. Patterson enld the 
measure's fundji would provlile all 
the necc.vtniy plant fnclllUe.i. and 
much of the materlaU. needed to 
defeat Uie axLi.

for the army: »3,M3.000.0M.for 
the maritime cotnmKilon. mid K ,- 
330.000.000 for the len(l-len.<>e pro- 
gram. The total almost e<juali thU 
country’s entire outlay for World' 
wor I. It will bring to J71.000.000,000 
the amount of war funds approved 
since Jan. 1 and to IH8,000.000,000 
llie amount provided since June. 
IMO.

Money is provided In the mcwiure 
for tlie <5,000 tnnk.1 wh<v'c cot«fruc- 
llon President RooMvell ciiUed for 
this j-ear. and for 1.470 newmrrchnnt 
shlpfl. It aUo provides for ftilt equip
ment for the 3,COO,000-man aniiy to 
bo moblllied by Uir end of hLn year, 
and for critical equipment for n 
force twice tlmt t.irc.

"SUjUf Cut
•nic bill carrlM »29.7204W1.500 In 

cash and »3^50,000.000 In contmc- 
tual authority. The auihorlzntlon Is 
part of (he maritime commlxslon'B 
fund: all o f Uie army and lentl-len.ie 
funds are co.-â . The commltue c«t 
out »100j000,000 from the amount 
rcauested by the President ' '  ' 
•lease.

'Never in all history." Uie 
mlttee reported to the house.
a naUon been fsced v.ith w n r____
ol Vhe-magnlui8b_;HSai confront-i us. 
Tlie amounU are appalling.

.•‘Likewise, no naUon ever ' 
dertoken such a vast muniUons 
program or one anywhere nearly 
comparable .to be accomplished on i 
short a space of Ume."

Wickard Reports 
Food Supply for 

Nations “ Ample”
., WASHINGTON. Pcb. 17 . (;P) — 
Secretary Wickard. believes that 
United States food producUon will 
be ample for alt Uic United Nations 
provided there Is a big expansion In 
••must” crtjpa.

Chairman C _
h 0 u a a tpproprlaUons committee 
asked the agriculture department 
secretary during hearings on ft <1- 
300.000,000 fund for lend-lea.<>e food 
purpoees. if domestic producUon 
would be adequate to meetAeeda of 
America and tha allies.

*1 think the total supply of food, 
io  far aa it can see now. wUl be am
ple- to take care of our own require-

$8,000 Fine for 
‘I Am’ Executive

LOS ANQELES, Pcb. 17*<W3 — 
Mr*. Edna W.' Ballard, convicted 
U ader-of-the - " l  Am“ jno\-ement 

juLU ned.M ,000-UxIa7 -iinci'glveri a 
suspended sentence of one year in 
jail for bilking followers of about 
t3.000«».
■ Her aon, Donalds convlcled with 
hla mother tiro Ticks ago of iislng

U  (

PLANS VETO'
LANSING, Midi.. Feb, 17 

Pwwigc of n bill by the Mlclilgan 
IcKlslAturc returning Uie state to 
tlio ceiiUal time sone prompted, 
one feminine crlUc to"wrltc oov. 
Murray D. Van WaKoner.

"I favor Uic new lime (eastern 
wur time) at nlsht. but Uie old 
time la much better In the mom-^ 
Inn- Since Lcan’t liavc both, let's 

leave It as /It U.”
The Kovernor has Indicated he'll 

veto Uie measure.
DAH K II01tTA Fii~*\ 

JACiCaON, MLw.. Pcb\l7 W)— 
Tl\crc Un I »  liiwyta In Dtn- 
lon county. Mlu.. »o Uia/joard of 
supervt.sors liu.i nAkcd Uit leglsln- 
ture to iicrmlt employment of an 
attorney from an ndjotnmg coun
ty for Irsnl advice. The last law
yer wlio advl.wl ihr board has 
volunteered lor l>ie air corps.
BALLOT WANTED

TUCSON. Aru„ Feb. 17 0T>— 
A man. after rending and reread
ing the ndccUve .lervice reRlstrft- 
Uon notice In the federal build
ing, walked over to an ele%-ator 
operator.

----------- ---------- — n-m am o-Jd”
vote on.Uils here war qiiesllonV' 
OLD TiaiES '

LOa. ANGELES. F«b. 17 A 
Los Angeles brewing company b  
wanning up two teams of draft 
hoR.es and a wagon.

"JU-st In co£e we might have to 
use them exclusively. It’s a nat
ural result of tire rationing," ex
plained General Manager Charles 
Uck. ><

"Our hardest Job . probably will 
' be finding men to drive Uic horses. 

It's a IltUe different from shlfung 
gears."

$100,000 Loot in. 
Robbery of Home

atar
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif..

(UJO—Anita King, former '
and owner of a racing • ___
ported to police today she was rob
bed last night of furs, jewelry and 
perfumes valued at 1100,000.

Two gunmen had -entered - her 
Beverly lUlli' mansion while »he 
visited her husband, Thomas Mor
rison McKenna, member of a weal
thy Pittsburgh family, who was 111 
In Good Samantan haipltal They 
held-up her sister,'Mn. Della Smith, 
and told her to go to bed.

WhcnJflss King arrived, site 
countered them at the top floor 
landing of the two story homo. 
They were.maaked and armed.

They forced her to'open a aafe 
downslttlra arid •hantt'nver'hcr "jew* 
dry, shp told officer*. They already 
had ransacked her cloUies t l̂oseU 
and Mixed her most valuable furs.

DUEL
SAN JOSE, calif.. Feb. 17 <*h- 

Sherlff William J. EJnlg was lookln* 
today for two burglars wlUi a alap- 
Bllck---------  ..................

IIGEIINFOR
ESMIALIRK

ily JOHN .>f. ArECKLlN
WASillNOTON. Feb. .17 tUJD-Se- 

lectlvc .service and Uie U. S. unem
ployment servine today undertook ( 
joint proKrani to "draff* workers or 
a voIuninr>’ bnuls for vital War In' 
dustrle.i ihnl face labor sliortogta, 

Offlcliil.'\ .'.iild appeals to Uio pat- 
rlotl-im (jf Uie workers and Uielr 
employers, the lure of higher wage.i, 
and poMibly Uireut.i of Induction 
Inlo Uie ariiiy would be Uie only 
laiminicnLi for UilfUng men Irom 
non-t:.^fi\ili»l war Jobs.
But tliry |iltitr<l Uiat If Uie pro
gram fitlb, 'connreu may be asked 
evenlunlly to miUiorlxe compuUory 
asslKiimcnt o f  workers to Jtfcs where 
Uiey can contribute most of the 
far effort.

Uî ed in Britain 
Tliln wiu-Jound ncce.viary 

Great- DrJialn. and iomc ol  tiic . 
dlUons wlilch brought It on. It 
said, already are devejoplug In Uils 
counlr>'—teiidencies among employ- 

to •'pirate" badly-needed work- 
from conipeUiora and ' among 

worker.% lo "sliop around" for Uio 
easle.M. hiKhest-pald Jobs.

Bujls of Uic new program will be 
-I dctjillcd Inventory by selective 
service of Uie training and specific 
aktlU f>i all lU eventual <a,000,000 
regbtruiiLi — virtually every man In 
the United Suites ■ between 18 and 
05 years of ajte.

' QuesUonnalrc.1 yc.%lerday In Uie 
third naUonal enrollment of ma 
power within a Jfl-month period, 
the 17.600.000 already -registered, ex
cept for Uio^e now In Uie army..and 
to anoUicr 22,000,000 In Uie age 
groups 18 Uirough 10 and 45 through 
04, will register next spring or next 
summer.

Enrollment SueceMfu! 
SelecUve sca-lcc officials reported 

Uiat the Uilrd enrollment ended 
succe.'.sfuily la.ii night. It affected 
men In Uie 20 through 21 and '35 
throuRli <4 age groups. A lottery to 
deUrmlne the order in which the 
tvew rcRlRtrauw will be called will 
be held someUme next monUi.

Australians Order 
AHr Men to Colors 

As Japs Close in

LOS ANGELES FIGIlTK TO 
PR«VE.Vr ^VAR INHU8TUV 
MIGItA-yiON TO INTERIOIL. .

WASHINGTON.'Feb. H -T o lire -  
Tcm ft'Hiarcli o f  war Industries In
land from Uie coast Los Anneles 
ha.1 been sending delcgaUons to the 
naUot^al capital and organizing its 
e6ngrc.vimen. There are dl.iagree- 
menU and dlspuie.i among the law
makers from California (jome up- 
Iwld the Dies comiftltlee. olhenv 
condemn It) but when the state 
has an l.wuc every Californian ral- 
lle.i. Tlint u what Uiey are doing 
on the ‘anarch Inland."

Californians are anxloas to fonn 
an alliance with the other commu- 
nlllss on the coa.it—Portland. Se- 

ntUe .and Tnco- 
ina — and .la vc  
t h e ir  Industries 
Irom being slilft- 
ed cast of Uic 
Dluc mountains, 
the Slerm Neva- 
das .or Uie Cas- 
cadea. Los 'Ange' 
Ifs does not care 
If Uie goveninient 
wishes to expand 
the air force by 
establLihIng 

v M T v  ' factories oi ..
,'cmbly plants 400 

500 miles In the Interior (new 
plants mu.1t be built to attain Uie 
production of 185.000 bombers and 
lighters by Uie end ol 1643J. but 
It-is appreheailve that the war de- 
-partnicnrmjirTnjrtsniinng-pUlitf 
now In that aectlon bclitg picked up 
and ahoved to Colorado, Nebra-ik.

Inum rolIlnR'mlli Vlant. planned for 
Los Angeles, was cancelled after 
Pearl harbor. Jc.iic M- Jones de
cided he could save about *5.000,- 
000 by consolidating the proposed 
Loa.Angeles plant and the proposed 
plant a t Palrvlew, Ore. Pearl harbor 
scared the Palrvlew pla^t back of 
the mountains In eastern Washing
ton. where three or four months win 
be lost- getting Into prodNnion. As 
for the army. alUiougU It Is sold to 
be behind the plan to move , war In- 
duslrlea behlntl the hllbi Into Idaho, 
Nevada or even to the Misslaslppl 
valley. It would prefer two tolling 
mllbi to one coiuolldated plant. The 
obvious reason la that If a Japa- 
nese bomber laid an egg on the con 
solldated estoblLihment It would be 
too bod; but If there arc two planLi, 
one would aUIl be able to produce.

WorUng on thU theory, the CaU- 
fomlana ore urgtnj Donald Nelson, 
b os s 'o f  war producUon board, to 
step Into the prtcturc and see wheth
er in  W» 4udgment the toUlng mill 
should go to eastenV Wa.<ihlngton, 
They ore asking what good are thi 
naval establishments, the intercep
tor groups and the minions of dol
lars spent on ahors «tatlons If they 
conndt'tirotecl'ian aluminum fabri
cating plant • A M  -wbal about the 
oll 'w elb In California? They can
not be picked up and hauled back lo 
Arisonn or New Mexico. Wlmt.Call- 
fomla now has it Intends fighting 
for and wants the coast of Oregon 
and Washington to stand wiUf her 
and protect their rights.
. -Having tnaked away the rolling 
n fll from Palrvlew, Spokane U not 
quite ,fertaln whether It can hold It. 
Argument'agalnsC Spokane or any 
commttnlCy In that region is that 
delay-ln selection and.lMpror
T>r~the ' aile. blueprints., etc...........
cause a loss of 1.000 to IJOO planes

had been closaUled as essenUal to 
the national welfare and would be 
deferred In claas 2-B. "nie announce
ment brought .crtUcVnm Irom Rep. 
Clare Hoffman. R.'. Mich., who said 
If Uio ruling was "used to defer 
agitators, we might Just as well turn 
ourTM-oduction-over to tlia enemy, 
However, he raid It was jmUfle<l for 
leaden doing "aomethlng construc-
Uve.-

solonM ack

OF U. s. DEFENSES-
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 -  

Chairman Walsh (D-Ma-M) of Uie 
senate naval committee told Uie 
•lenate today that-Jhe coaat-n of Uie 
Unlted'States were "almost ilcfen.ie- 
ie.ss" and' that as a re.iult the day 
might come w-hen It would be HFIk  
ewary to bring Uic navy home to 
protect Uiem.

Wabih TOfttSc Uie nsstrllon duilng 
debate on the tlOO.OOO.OOO clvllliin 
defenKC appropriation after Sena
tor Johmon (R-Callf) had said that 
Uiere was "no adequate deferwe of 
Uie Pacific coast."

Walsh said a newspaper article 
recently had presented a "dramatie 
rxpaio of the complete lack of de
fense- of the clt; ■ 
slate of Ma.ssaL............

"1 regret to say." he added, "that 
tlielr plight Li no different than 'Uiat 
ot any other coastal city.

Lack of defense, he
oii-Uio east coast and In thc-gulf, 
as well as on the west coast.

"I fear.”  he told his colieagues, 
"that tho day may come when we 
will tiava. to-bring back o(ir nav7 
liom the four comers ol the earth 
simply to protect our shorea."

Pfeifer Released 
From Internment 

By FBI Officials
• SUN VALLEY. Feb. 17 rtJ.RJ—Prledl 
Pfeifer, IntemaUonally noUrd'skier, 
was back today as head of the Sun 
Valley ski school ofter being dc: 
Lalned since outbreak of the wi 
an enemy alien.

Pfeifer and several other former 
Instructors ot 8un Valiry were pick
ed up by federal bureau o f  JnvwU- 
gatlon agimts after the U. B. dec
laration ot war agairv t̂ axis nations. 
He W0.1 quesUoncd by the Immigra- 
Uon service while held at Salt Lake 
City and was later aent to an alien 
detenUon camp at Fort Lincoln, 
N. D.

Pfeifer was released from the camp 
alter a hearing. before a special 
board. Several othar forelQi-bom 
skiers of the IntermountalA 
were sUU In custody.

Announcement of Pfeifer’s return 
was made by Dan Desmond, public
ity represent«tlve -* t -  the iBOit. 
Pfeifer waa bom  In Austria and held 
se\-ef«l major European and Ameri
can ski Utles.

Seven Men Killed 
As Plane Crashes

NORFOLK. V a, Feb. 17 WI — 
Seven men were klllled yesterday 
afternoon whetJ a navy patrol bomb
er crashed In tha Trrountains nine 
miles east o f  Buena VUU. Va. Two 
crew members escaped without 
loiM tnlinif

Tho plane burned.
Fonst rangers assisted na\7 olfl- 

clals In locaUng the wreckage of 
tba plana u u l n corw lo t  tb« bodlu*

Clark Guarantees 
Labor to Harvest 

Idaho Beet Crops
BOISR. Feb. ’17 (.T)—flciire.%cn-, 

•taUve.\ of Idaho sukivt beet grow
ers and proce.vwrs held a confer
ence oil labor, supply for their 
projeclet! 100,000-acro' crop with 
Governor Clark today and came 
away with Ws personal Ruarantee 
that manpower would be avail- 
alilp wlirn needed.

Tlie Kroup — 12 men fronV 
UirouRhout the widespread south, 
ern Idulio beel growing area — 
also pawctl unanimously with 
the Rovemor’s approval a.resolu- 
tlon to use enemy alien labor If 
it Is .lent Into the sUite to re
lieve restricted coastal secUon# 
of pavilble fifUi column worries.

Tlie resolution. hoji-tSver. car- 
rltil the pTovlv) that the enemy 
aliens be sent under armed guard 
and be concentrated In farming; 
comroiUilUrs under guard.

Clark said were It nece.isary he 
would order out slate employes to 
work 111 beet IleMs and exprcs.sed 
belief counties and mutUcipallUe* 
aUo would be willing to assLst In 
a labor scarcity.

Patrloaim of the sUUe's cltl- 
renry. he declared, also could be 
counted on In a labor crisis.

■ By KOOER D. GUEENE 
Assoelatea Prt?u War Editor

Prime Minister John Curtin ordered mobilizntion of 
“every humnn being” in Australia today as Japan’a Invaaion 
horde.s pressed a direct threat to Java, tlie heart of the 
Dutch Indica, niid forced a new British withdrawal in the 
critical bntllc of Burma.

„Bla.stinfir a path for invn.sion, Japanese planes bombed 
and muchlne-KUnned several island.s in the narrow Sunda 

strait which separatcB Java 
from Sumatra.

A buUetin from N. E. I. head- 
quarters said Dwtch bomb
ers, striking back at the in-* 
vaders, scored a dircct hit on 

Japanese tranaport and 
probably hit another in an at
tack presumably mode off the___-
Sumatra cbaat.' '

Java U Uie last big Island barrier . 
guarding AustraUa from InvasloQ by 
Japanese armies striking southward . . .  ... . .  aijig„pojc.

Draft Totals 
Drop Beneath 
High Forecast

Total of 004 men between Uie 
ages of 30 and <4 Inclusive registered 
ye.iterday at American Legion hall 
in Twin Palls, but Uie turnout was 
only 50 per cent of the expected 
regUtraUon.- 

Armouncement was made today by 
Cai)U J.-TT. Beaver. Jr..-«ltlBf cWk. 
of Twin FalU selective service board 
N o.'l. AhUclpated enrollment here 

aa 1.70S.
"Tills does not Indicate that 

neglected their duty." explained 
Capt. Seaver. 'I t  Li an IndlcaUoa 
out-of-state war Industries have re
quired many Twin Falls men 
change their place of rculdecice."

OUien Anllclpaied Lew 
Belief that Uic selective servlcc 

boards of nine souUi central Idaho 
counllM also would report low reg- 
btriiUon figures prevailed today af-
• r a report was received from Han-

Lcna Bohm. llan.sen po8tma.iter 
reported 'reglstraUon In her toa-n 
was 77 men. or 55 per cent of the an- 
Uclpnted 138 eligible men.

Oh the ba.ils Uiat rcKlstrallon for 
the third selective scrvlee-ean n’as 
ninninB 53 and 50 per ccnt. It ap
peared UiU afternoon that nine 
south central Idaho counties would 
be more apt <o report a reglstraUon 
total of 4.33S men Instead of the 
7,700 they prepared U> receive.

Municipal Judge J. O. Pumplwey 
reported that several men were re
leased from Twin Falbi city Jail In 
order to present themselves for reg- 
IsUitUon.

Caplnin Seaver .nald he expected 
the Idaho. men who have moved 
out ot the state to wbrk In war In
dustries would _teporti_-Lliflr pes- 
manent place of residence as Idaho.

Will Get Card*
"In thrtt event, south central Ida

ho boards may expect a flood of 
cards from foreign* boards tts the 
Idaho men would prefer’ to be un
der JurlsdlcUon of their home 
boards." he commented.
• Very few. out-of-state men regU- 
tered in Twin FalLn county he said.

NKt event for the newly-regLv 
<CmIIb»<I m ru* i. C.la«n 3>

BUHL BABY DIES 
N HOME BLAZE

BUHU Feb. 17-Flre of unde
termined origin claimed Uw life of 
17-months-old~lliil'llniii ilii Mmiii'i 
only dai|ghter of Ur. and Mrs, 
Luther Moore, sliortly after noon to
day. The Moore homo waa parllally 
destro>-ed.

Tlio Infant was alone In Uie house 
when tMe fire sUvrted. Mm. Moore 
had been gone only a few minutes, 
to U.-M a telephone at a neighbor's 
home. (

When Mis. Moore IcfC U\e house, 
her daughter was In Uie living room. 
She had evldenUy tried to escape 
the blaie, for her body was found in 
the klUhen^

Authorities sold her death could 
have been caused by the third de- 
grto bums she sullered. or ^  suf- 
focaUon.

The Uiree-room framo hou.ie was 
a 75 per cent lora. according to R. H, 
Stewart, fire chief.

Mr. Moore, who was woriUng In 
Buhl, did not know of the tragedy 
until after the fire was,«Ungul.ihed.

Whether the blow was caused by 
an explosion of coal gas. or an ( 
heated stove, was not known.

The house, rented by Uic young 
couple In Uie Fmitland addlUon 
was owived by u .  L. Spencer.

Besides the part"’
elude the maternal grandpan 
Ml', and Mrs. E. B. Wheeler.

Pendlnaiuntral arroom ncnlvUa. 
tfady rest# at ih tf^ b S B on ' funemt

Dispatches from Batavia said U>» 
Japanese were evldenUy preparing 
to attack Java, headauarters of Gen. 
Sir Archibald P. WaveU's United 
NaUons command, without even -  
walUng to complete thel? Invest
ment ot Butch Sumatra.

N £J. aUUiorlUes, however, said- 
axis rumors of a Japanese landing 
on Java were untnie.

Tlio SltuaUon In neljbttJring 8u- 
maUa, across tho 30-inUe-sU^t of 
Sunda, remained obscure foUntJu 
Japanese capture of PalembMg, 
PC ^ cer of half the Indies, pe- 
trolc&m output.

Beerehed Earth
Dutch quarters said the scorched* 

earUi destructloa of Potoabtng's 
great.oll refineries In'a 1100,000,000 
sacrificial fire had tnwarted Japan's 
urgent need for'oU  and that only 
wells of comparaUvely poor quality • 
remain.

In  a raid on a Japanese-held air* . 
field aV Pnlembong, Dutch bomben 
shot down two Japones« fighter 
planes,, thd BaUivla commnnlqm 
said.

HAPPY
HEXENA. Mont.. Feb. 17 fcPH- 

Rancher M. L. Miles seemed dLi- 
appolhted when told he hadnt 
earned enough last year to re
quire paj-ment of federal Income 
tax.

He took his blank to the caslUer 
and handed over a S20 bill any
way.

"It's great'to live In Amerlca.- 
MUes explained.

E A R L Y ' l i  
BUILDING BURNS

WENDELL. Feb., 17 — One of 
Wendell's first buildings. erecUd In 
1000 and since remodeled. ,wos de
stroyed by fire that began'between 
3 and 3:30 a. m. today. Cold weaUier 
hampered the fire department In 
combaUng tho blaze.
.K now n-now  aa MarUn's Sport 

shop, tho building waa at one Ume 
owned and operated by Martin Ro
ark. former Twin Falls man. At pre
sent, Owen Simpson. KeU*um. Is 
tho owner, and Arthur Lassard. 
equipment owner. Is the business 
operator.

I>Bmoge, placed st »0.000. was 
completely covered by Insurance, 
on-ners Indicated this morning.

The blase was discovered by Lewis 
Lempke. who heard ammunition 
that was Included In tin store stock 
"going off." and the fire alarm turn
ed in by A. R. Mclntlre. 
—Besides—KnmtmiUonr'Trtoeir'in" 
eluded cafe equipment, one pool 
table. sporUng goods and fishing 
equipment.

••HaD". Hills.. youUi emploj-ed -at 
the store, was asleep In tin back 
room -and did not know of the 
blaze unUl the fire department 
rived. He was uninjured.

A brother of the building owner 
waff'also employed at the shop.

Charred outalde walls and part of 
the ecllUig are all that remain of 
the building this afternoon. It is 
believed that the fire waa started 
by coffee makers Included in-the 
cafe equipment.

: EVACUATION RUMORED 
M 03C0W . Feb. 17 Russian 

military sources said today they had 
been told by a Oerman prisoner that 
the Germans are making prepara- 
Uons to evacuate Kharkov„chlef in
dustrial city ot Ukraine.

Surgeons Take Bullet From 
“Dead” Negi*o—He Survives

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Feb. 17 
duo—D o c t^  told-today of a del- 
Icatfl BUislcRl operaUon that saved 
the lll6 dl k Negro IoutmI "dead" 
with a bulletin his heart.

The paUent. Boris Cooksey, 38, 
wui discovered lying In a street 
Sunday. He was shot ln th*-licart_ 
during a quarrel with four men 
and police belK<^ he was dead. 
His body was Mken to tho Indian
apolis city hospital • by Internes 
who noUced he itlll w u  breathing.

Blood was dnwn from, around 
his heart to relieve preosurs pro
duced by escaping blood and Cook
sey VOS placed on an operattng 
table. Phj'slelans htld litU« hope 

_forOj£uecesaful operation.

Erts of tiro ribs and deflated 
T*. Then h« lifted the -heart 
Xraa tU plM« « t i^  b l i  ludd . to*

mwet 
^ e  sa

red the bullet from tissues of 
. .. . sac around the heart andclos- 
ed Uireo bullet boles with nine 

■ iUiehn. ■
The surgeon replaced the heart 

and closed the incision, comput
ing a 75. -  minute operaUon. 
Through it all. his aolstanta gav» 
Cooksey *  running blood transfus
ion to replace blood lost fromJila 
wounds.

Tlie heart was Uf(ed only far. 
enough for Carlson to bold It In 
his hand. Vessels through which 
the blood circulated to Uto rast'of 
ttie bo<}y were not broken. Carlson 

,sald the buUet had entered at the 
apex o f  the heart ond penetrated 
the left ventricle, from which 
ilnntl tajiumpcdJn^.Uib arteries., 
.surgeons' at U » BOiptt«t*-be^' 

.Ueved slmllar.openUans had been 
petfonaod MutcmluUj a a tr tw i^

D og,".............. .....................................
ourselves and so the fall o f Blsga- 
pore docs-not make tu lose-our 
heads. v

"Our strength has been based on 
reality and we have a real chanc*
In tho game of life and death which 
wo have undertaken."

With Java exp oM  to dircct as
sault from three dlrecUons — Su- 
fn&lTfk, Borneo and Celebes the 
Dutch acknowledged ' the octreise 
gravity .o f  the sUuaUon, but a 
spokesman declared the IsUnd's de
fenders faced "zero hour” with burn
ing rcsoluUon. ------

Miracles Qappea"'
"perhaps it Is true that only a 

miracle can save the Indies." he said, 
"but miracles do sometimes happen.** 

Prime Minister CurUn said Aus
tralia's war '<!abinet had been in
structed to put the commonwealUi 

n a fuU war fooUng.
“ Tills means clearly and specific

ally Uiat every human bebig In UtU 
country Is now at the service o f  the 
government to work for the defense 
of Australia." CurUn proclaimed.

In the Philippines. Oen. Douglas 
MacArthur'a headquartcra reported

Fanners Warned 
As WaVe of Cold 

Hits Over State
BOISE. Feb. 17 OiB—The U. S. 

weather bureau forecast a  cold wave 
for Idaho totxl«ht with tempcra- 
turej dropping to below *ero. '

The cold wave warning was is
sued to permit farmers and stock
men to protect produce and' live- 
slock. Cs^ected length of th« cold 
wave was not disclosed.

The forecast aald;
“Much colder Tuesday. Tempera

tures below lero degrees by Tuesday 
night with south • ■ -  • -

r 30 nailes t
The forecast was made by the Saa 

Francisco weather offlc« and was 
released locally.

tAst month a odd  wave of 30 days 
duration was recorded In southern 
Idaho counUes.

ffasf /offov
yq u d n o se

. . .
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J A P I E S E  POS 
O N f ^

IncK««tne Japanese *lr arUUerr 
' bombardmeoUuddaclarad-UiAtU 

. women kod cbUdno bad been kUled 
aad 33 olhen wounded when ihe In' 
vaden banbed an uudetendcd ret' 

. uffee camp at Cabcahen, bebtnd the 
American lines. • "

The communique said Lbe bocnb- 
ing assauU came the dar. afttf Jap< 
ancM planes, had dropped l*an*u 
orer U »  camp prtrfesitn* fr«» t  
friendship for the PUlplno* and ex
horting them to Join Japan's ■prat'- 
er Asia co-prosperlCT sphere*

Proof of VlctaiT 
'On the American home front, tell* 

tale oU slicks were officially cited as 
evldenoe that XTolted StaUs booben 
Inflicted awUt and cJeadlj Yenjwuice 
upon at least, some of U>e axis U- 
boala which sank or damaged seven 
tankera, left SB seamen d«sd or 
mOslng. and shelled oU rellnerles 
on the Duth West Indloi Islands of 
Aniba and Curacao.

^Tie lone of combat was Darra- 
cuda-lnfe.ited waiemoff the coast of 
Veneiucla.700 miles east of th« Pan
ama canal; the Immediate Intent of 
Uio raiders was to. check or dfstroy 
the flow of pethileum and gasoline 
from the oil-rich area.

The long>range axis play may be 
to divert American naval strengUj 
from the Pacific, or even to draw 
additional United* SUtea armed 
farces aouth for the protecUon of 
Latin America.

A 30-mllo withdrawal by Brltlslj 
forces from the Thaton-Dnylnselk 
area to a Bllln river line centered 
the battle of Burma near the head 
of the gulf of MarUban.

Fortify Town 
The British, extricating threaten- 

-e d  Infantry units and describing the 
I withdrawal as a move to form 'more 

concentrat«d gpsIUona" on the river, 
apparenUy"forfell«l the railroad 
town of Tliaton. 40 miles north of 

' Japanese-held Moulmeln and about 
.105 miles by road from Rangoon.

In Mr days, the Japanese hSTe ad- 
vanced 00 miles from Martaban, a ft
er crosatng the Salween' river from 
Moulmeln, and have put behind 
them more than one-third of the 
distance from there to Rangoon.

Japanese Imperial 'headquarters 
announced Uiat Singapore, which 
fell Sunday, would be called flhonan 
port, which means 'light of the 
south." •

Premier General Hldekl Tojo gave 
up hla home mlnliter portfolio to 
Mlchlo 'Vusawa, vice minister of 
home affairs, to concentrate on the 
premiership and hla poalUon u  war 
minister.

Pay or Face Jail, 
Autoist Ordered

Delbert Bhaffer. who realdei near 
Hansen and who was charged with 
driving while Intoxicated following 
a Sunday afternoon accident In 
that section, today had been sen
tenced to la days in the county Jail 
and assessed a fine of tlOO plus 
t6.40 In costs.

The sentence was Imposed by Pro- 
_'bate  OMdge.C. A. QaUei u u  letter- 

day afternoon after Shatfer had 
fileaded guilty to the charge earlier 
In the day. Records show thst the 
defendant, after the accldrat, drove 
away and then abandoned the m a
chine In Hansen.

'  The IS-day Jail sentence «U1 be 
suspended If Bhaffer pays (or the 
damage caused the other machine 
In the mishap. I f  he doesn’t pay 
the damages and also -falls to pay 
the fine, sheriff's officials said ttiat 
he will spend the next 50 dsys in 
the coiuty Jail.

School Trustees 
Gather Thursday

-  Annual meeting o f  the Bchool 
Trustees’ District association of 
BOUth central Idaho will be held nt 
1:30 p. m. Thursday. Peb. 10, In the 
Idaho Po«-er auditorium. It « u  an
nounced today.

Principal Item of business vlll be 
election of officer*, according to B. 
Noel BaUey. Twin Palls, assoelatton 
president 

Six of eight south ccnlra] Idaho 
countleg have been organized In the 
past year, said Bailey, and associa
tion work Is to be Instituted in Ca
mas and Slalne counUee this rear.

Approximately 60 trustees are 
members and membership U open
tn aU-aghtW-tni«t>o« In Mngir Val.
Icy.

M ARBlAGe UCENSE8 
-Peb. 15—Henry H. Buchansn. 23, 

and Kora BeardtlecT 19, both of 
Pller; Louis J. CatUnl. 33, Brooklyn, 
N. y ,  and Louise UliUe. 33, Kim- 
berly: Howard L. McCUmsw, 31, 
Twin Palls, and Dorothy Wladle. 19, 
Haielton,

BIBTliS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ortega, 

Ta-ln Palls, a  girl, and to Mr. *nd 
Mrs. CUfford3oyd. Jerome, s boy, 
yesterday, and to Ur. and Mrs, 
Eugene Thomas. Filer, a boy, today, 
all at the Twin Palls county gener
al hospital maternity home.

K eep  the Wftlfe riag  
0/  Safety Plying

N o w .i l  daj/s without a 
traffic death  in our U a gic  
Vaaev, - - __________ _

News of Twiia Fallff in Brief
Boise Vtstlan 

Mr. and M n. W . A. Maule,. Boise, 
were gueata of Mr. and Ur*. Arthur 
R. Eldred from Thursday U> Sun
day, returning that evening to th6 
capital city.'

Patient Better - A
Frank Oroas. Kimberly, who Is .. 

patient at the Twin Palls county

r u a l. hoapltal for treatment. Is 
ewhat Improved, friends werq In
formed toda}-. ';

IUgag«»eat Told ✓
Engagement o f  Mias Virginia 

Rhea. Boise, a daughter of Idaho 
Episcopal Blsliop Prank A. Rhea, to 
James David, Moscow, was announc
ed today. Miss Rhea Is a University 
of Idaho student.

VlslU RcUtlve*
P. J. Kalbflelflch. Pller, left today 

for Peerla. IU., where he will visit 
his son. Paul Kalbflelsch, a radio 
engineer. En route home, Mr. Kalb- 
flelsch will also visit two brothers, 
C. A. and D. 0. Kalbflelsch, In Kaa-

Vestry Card Parly
Vestrymen of Ascension Episcopal 

church will be hosts at a Shrove 
Tuesday bridge party today at 8 
pjn. In Hid parish hali o f the church. 
RefrcshmenU will be served -follow
ing the games, according to B. P. 
Magel. ciialrman.

BJ*.W. Party _  -----
Members andIfticsts of Twin Palis 

B.P.W. club, who- attend a "Who- 
When-What-Where" parly at a pjn. 
today at the Christian church base
ment. are asked to be prepared to 
leil the other three paru about their 
•'current event" costumes. Beta 
Oainma and Maglcl-Y club members 
will be special guests. Admission will 
be cancelled slampa, tinfoil or tooth
paste tubes.

OIALFORDRAF 
BELOW FDRECAS

(rtoRi r»c« Oat) 
tered men will be the alloUng of 
serial numbers at special meetUngs 
of Maglo Valley selective service 
boards on Monday. March 9.

The corda will bo shuffled and- 
the serial number each man will get 
will be "purely a matter of chance,” 
t was said.

Serial numbers are but a key to 
•he order number. At a later date, 
there will be a national drawing to 
determine the order In which men 
will receive their questionnaires and 
take their phyxlcal examination.  ̂
with a view of Induction Into Uie 
armed forces.

NEARLY 700 IN JEROME 
JEROME. Peb. 17-Ployd O. Bed* 

dali, clerk o f  Jerome county selec- 
tlve ser\'lce board, today an
nounced that registrants under the 
third selective ser\'lco call yester
day numbered between 600 and 700 

between the agce o f  30 and 44.

Last IViblute for 
Hansen Resident

Final tribute was paid Mrti. Wes
ley Ann Tolby, Hansen, this after- 
noon at the Wlilte mortuary chapel. 
Members of the Ladles of the Ornnd 
Army of the Republic had a part In 
Ji# servlcea..... ........ ..........

Rev. W. E. Harmon, pastor of Uie 
Jerome Christian church, officiated, 
and Mrs. O. P. Duvall sang "Abide 
With Me” and "O. Mother of Mine."

Pallbearers were Orton Butler, 
Ralph Butler, B. Brown. P. L'. Dod- 
wn. Ray thirk and B. P. Msl.

Interment was In Twin Palls ceme- 
;eiT.___

Mrs. Olive Smith 
Honored at Rites

Puneral services for Mrs. Ollvs 
Smith, wife of L. C. Smith, were held 
at 3 p. m. Monday, at the Twin Palls 
mortuary chapel.

Rev. Mark O. Cronenbirger. pastor 
of .the ChrlsUan church, officiated.

Mrs. Charles Allen and Mn. P. W. 
Slack sang duete, "In the Garden" 
and "lAy My. Head Beneath a Rose."

Pallbearers were JuUus Ooertien. 
Jake Pope. Charles Slack. W. W. 
Lower>-, Ed HaU and Harold Halver-

Marines Recruit 
Twin Falls Youth

One Twin Palls man today was 
tentatively accepted for eftUstment 
In the U. S. marine corps. It was an
nounced by sta ff Sergeant Stanley 
J. Jaadxyk, non-eomralssloned of
ficer In charge o f  the Twin Palis 
sub-5tatlon In the FUellty National 
bank building.

He wa.< William Harlan Berkley. 
31. He left today for final enlistment 
teats at Salt Lake City, where eight 
other Maglo Valley men have m u 
month been enlisted.

Thursday for St. LouU, M o, for a 
ezteoded rlilt:

Ooest Leave*
Mrs. Harold T. Brandon, who 

came last Friday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Jack Bailey, left yes
terday for her hod^e in CaldwelL

A m y Hostess
Miss Helen Harter has accepted 

a position as Junior army hostess 
at Camp Cook. Lampoe, Calif., ac
cording to word received by her 
mother, Mr*. R. L. Reed. M lu Har
ter was fonnerly principal of Ex
celsior school here.

Two Crashes Noted 
Can driven by H. E. Dcagle, I0l 

Addison, and Mrs. Prancls L. York, 
311 SevenUi street) west, were In
volved in separate crashes here yes
terday. police retards show. Botl) 
craslies were of a/mlnor nature and 
names of persons operating the 
other two machlbea were not learn
ed. \

Betum* Frvm Coast •
Mrs. Sidney L. Xnlght, who was 

Mlu Mary Ann Reber before her re- 
' her duties

as head of Uie Twin Palls dlsuict 
health unit Monday following a trip 
to Portland, where Mr. Knlghi has 
accepted a position wlUi tlio Colum
bia River Shipbuilding company. Mr, 
and Mr*. Knight went to Portland 
following their marriage last week 
In Twin Polls.

Sun Valley’s 
Head Waiter 

Enters Navy
Five Magic VaJley men—including 

a native of Leipzig. Qermany—were 
tentatively accepted for enlistment 
In the U. 8. navy, it was announced 
today by 0. A. Edmonson, chief 
petty officer In charge of the Twin 
PalU sub-station.

*niey are Robert Belts Margeson, 
i2. Bllfts, two years,
Tharl V. Henderson, 34, Bliss, two 
years, metalsmlth; Karl Heinrich 
Cebbert, 33, Bun Valley, two years, 
storekeeper; Howard Otto Chris
tiansen. 36. Bliss, two years, metal- 
smlUi; and James Oliver Barnes, 
Jr., 30. 1438 Eighth avenue east. Twin 
Palls, two years.

"Oebbert, who listed himself aa 
hoadwaiur at a Sun Valley resort, 
said he was born In Germany and 
Is a naturalized American cltUen." 
commented Edmonson.

NaturallMd citltewi are eleglble 
for enlistment. In Uie navy, and 
undergo rigid PBI scruUny as well 
as United States clUzens, it was ex
plained.

Three more Magic Valley men 
liave been enlisted at Salt Lake City, 
bringing to 39 the toUil for February.

They are Steele T . Freer, 20. Bur
ley; Arnold Roger Jorgensen, 30, 
Jerome, and John Junkert, 19, Good
ing.

20 May Receive 
Citizens’ Papers

Twenty-three peUUoner* who seek 
cltitenshlp were listed to'appear In 
district court this afternoon, but 
not more than 20 were eligible for 
final paper* by conclusion of the 
hearing late today.

Three of the 33 are ranked as 
“ alien enemies" since they were 
bom In Germany or Italy, fluch 
persons cannot secure naturalizaUon 
unUl the tJ. B. commissioner of Im- 
mlgraUon granu. special approval.

Preceding this afternoon's hearing 
before Judge J. W. Porter, Inspector 
B . W. Hale*, from Salt liike City 
district offices of the bureau of im- 
mlgraUon and naturalUaUon. gave 
preliminary examinations. He also 
accepted fUlng of new petlUons.

Rationing Board 
Sets New Hours

New office hour* for the Twin 
Palls county rationing board were 
announced today by Carl N. Ander
son. chairman.

"Henceforth, the board will be 
available for consultation at the 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce 
office from 10 a. m. to noon, and 
from 1 to 3 p. m.. Monday’s Uirough 
Saturdays." he said, -  - - ----- --

Persons having bu.ilneM with the 
bo&rd are requested to call only dur
ing the new time llmltv

Anderson said Oie board’s work 
.an proceed unham;*red If vieltors 
coiiflne Uielr Inquiries to the new 
hours. Tha< far, all records are be
ing writun In hanghand becnusmo 
tj-pewriter has been alloted the coun
ty board.

Wendell "Pair Hears 
From Son in Navy

WKNDELL, Peb. 17—A letter was 
received last week from Julius Peter* 
non. U. s . nav>-. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. Peterson, the flh t since the 
out-break of war. He was last bear’d 
from after croaslng the Poclflo In a 
submarine. - '

A re YOU the 
skeptical type?

If you're the ikeptical type, 
who demandt itralght-fonrBrd 

‘ (acta,ben'soneblgtrason why 
Cream of Kentucky is "doublo. 
rieh.”  ie»  mad4 by (As "dran” 
<lf Ktntudni dUtaUr$t Try it 

'  JuH be ooavineed.thatid you’ll ’* tiie

MPllOOr.8mUOirfBO0BaONWHMWr.BCtttKtSYDl^tlLLCa8COfcP,K.T.a

D M G E  
I L  UNDERWAY

Trial of t lage
suits totaling almoet tlOO.000—and 
all arising, os result of a railroad 
crossing cra-̂ h that killed a north 
Idaho Orange leader—entered Its 
second day In district court IhU 
morning. The trial recessed thU af
ternoon to permit a naturalleatlon 
hearing In the courtroom.

Defendant In the damage sulLi 
aA the Union Pacific railroad and 
two of lu  trainmen. Plaintiffs are 
Mrs. ’Tlllle Annette Condell, Troy. 
Ida., and Edwaro Ramsdale, also rf 
Troy. Mrs. Condell Is suing for her
self and for her two minor chil
dren because of the death of her 
husband. Richard Condell.. 69.

At Cedar Croialng
Tlie faUl accident occurred Oct. 

30. 1040. at' Cedar crossing east of 
Buhl.

Mm. Condell a-nks *60,000 because 
Of the death of her husband and 
•30.000 beeau.ie Of Injuries, she re
ceived In the acddent. Ramsdale, 
owner and driver of the'machine,' 
Is suing for 118,000 for hla own per-, 
Ronal Injurle.i.

The”  party was en route to a 
Grange convention at Idaho Falls. 
The traln-cnr smaiiiup occurred at 
3:30 p. m. and Mr. Condell died the 
next dny.

The two -chllrtren for whom Mrs. 
Condell l.i suing as guardian ad 
litem ore Donny Verlynne, 17. and 
James Richard. 18,*'

>Vllnes)m Today
\VUiifMea today included Harold 

R. Hnrvey. Buhl, and his mother. 
Mrs, W, H. Harvey, who witnessed 
the accident; Mrs. Ines Javcox and 
Mr. Ramsdale. Judge J. W. Porter 
granted.moUon of-.the plaintiffs to 
amend the Ramsdale complaint to 
Include assertion that the drtver'i 
teeth were broken.

Co-defendanU with the Union Pa
cific are Claude Mickle." engineer, 
and H. J, Miller. conducMr.

Jurymen are Pred Orftdeon, W. H. 
tollman. Joseph J. Kollmeyer. V. C. 
Baliantyne. L. P. I^rsen. William 
Bruley. John A. Luntey, Theodore 
Rangen, Iloy Hnley. T. A. Grimm, 
T. M-. Knight and O. A. Schwarts. 
Couwel for the plaintiffs are Chap
man end Chapman and James T. 
Murphy. U  H. Anderson, Pocatello 
lawj’er, waa in court today for the 
railroad.

PU . S . M E N S U  
P A N A l  DEFENSE
BALBOA, C. Z., Peb, 17 (U.FD — 

American arroed forces tightened 
Caribbean defensea today against 
the poulblllty that German .sub
marine attacks In the I>utc}t West 
Indies were a feint In preparation 
for an enemy thrust at the Panama 
canal.

The enemy submarines—one or 
more of which apparently had been 
sunk—shelled the Standard OH re
finer) at Aruba and torpedoed 
from five to 10 allied oil tankers off 
the great Veneiulean oil center of 
Maraclabo.

Plve sl^ fl were definitely report
ed torpedfcd and tlve other* miss
ing wer«' feared torpedoed with 
heavy loa  of life In addition to two 
known dead,. 33 mUslng and 18 In
jured, '

Bombers from all United States 
Caribbean bases were converging on 
the Aruba area In search of Uie 
enemy submarlne.t.

Army officials were checking, and 
recheoklng the Canal cone defenses, 
on the alert In event of an enemy 
attack. .

The- submarines had penetrated 
deeply Into the American defense 
screen-,ot • West Indies Islands to 
make' Ihelr attactn In the Aruba 
area, libout ClOO miles from Canal

Lieut. Gen, Trank M. Andrews, 
U. S. commander In the Carib
bean. who wa.1 at Arvba during yes
terday’s attack, reported that at 
least one of the Nazi submarines 
whleh torpedoed the tanker* and 
shelled oil ln.<tUlIatlona at Aruba, 
is believed to have b e ^  siink.

Defense Slated 
As Legion Topic

—All membera of the local port-^f 
the American' Legion today were 
urged to attend the nest regular 
seulon of the organlatlon set for 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

W. W. Pranta. commander, said 
that 'Important buxlneas Including 
national defen.'̂ e and other topics" 
will be discussed.

Tltfough courtesy of the local post 
the American Legion hall was do
nated Monday as headquarters for 
Uie dmft algnup and the post pro
vided free coffee and donuts for the 
registrars.

fF v r v T F ia
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A Talking Animal Short 
.  .-IN A PET 8H0P- 

-  V a  LATEST HBWB

Enemy P ^ age  in Pacific CLAIMANT FIGHIS 
E 0F1R IA L

Objecting to transfer o f  an 118,- 
168 damage trial to  Power county. 
Ean Montgomery, Pller. h *« Oled ob-' 
Jectlon to Uie change o f  Tenne re
quested,by N/ K  Pwrett. .

Montgomery, Uirouih nis faUier. 
Elmer Montgomery, u  guaadlan ad 
Utem nied Parrel on cUlm of per
manent Injuries suffered last July * 
in an accUcnt on Ul S. SO near Filer, 
The objecuon to Parrell’a moUon for 
change of venue aaaerts that Twin 
PaUs county U the "proper place" 
for the trial because of eonvenleoce 
of wltsessea.

Farrell's moUon for change of 
venue was' presented Feb. S. tUUng 
that Power county li the realdence 
of Uie defendant.

gooiery machine while the Power 
county resident waa Uylng to pass 
on the highway. NegUfence is charg
ed. Young Montgomeiy claims per
manent Injuries, aar* he cannot 
work at present, muit wear a body 
support and mutt altep on a rigid 
bed or hard matireM wlttiout 
springs. Of the total he aiaks, IIS,000 
constitutes damages for Injuries to 
nls person. <3.000 for pain and suf
fering and goeg for medical expense 
and for lose of Ume.

Raybom and Raybom reprewnt 
the plaintiff; Chapmin 'and Chap
man and James T. Murphy are 
counsel for the defendant.

Here's the first plotare to reach the Vnlted Slates showing damage 
to one nntt-ef the Pacific Heet *Brrcred In the raid on the Gilbert and 
Msnhall Island* Feb. 1. The yawning hole In the deck above narks 
passage of a Japanese bomb. Damage was minor.

Coal and Even 
A Tube Among 
Auction Items

One repaired 7x30 truck tube will 
je among various articles to be 
auctioned for the benefit of tiie 
AJiitricftn Red Cro.vt war relief fund 
at I p. m. Thursday. Peb. 19. In the 
former McVey building in Twin 
PalU. • .

"The aucUon Is sponsored by the 
Twin Palls. HollUter, Mountain 
Rock and Knull Granges. O. T. 
Koeter la general chairman of the 
benefit event, '

Other Items whleh will go on U 
block are one-half ton of coal; 
complete'set of auto cylinder r 
boring tools; a fire exUngulsher; 
recondlUoned cream separator, and 
one case of beer.

"All persons who-can donate t 
tides for the aucUon are asked 
brmg then to the McVojt. building 
tomorrow." said Kostcr. "Homehold 
articles and furniture are needed."

Each Granger In the four spon
soring units Is expectcd to contri
bute at least one article, he tinid. 
Each member also has been request
ed to secure Uie eoopcraUo»f-of two- 

i-membera to make Uie affair a 
success.

AdmLwlon Is free and all pertona
r'e Invlicd to attend.
E. M. Dossett, Knull Grange i 

ter, announced his auction commit
tee as C. W. Kevan, chairman; C. 
E. Grieve. Albert Ccderburg. Pay 
Holloway. Raymond Jones and Car
rol Holloway.

Mountain Rock: Virgil Williams, 
chairman; J. P. Forrar and C. V. 
Jones.

Hollister: A, E. Kunkel. chairman; 
Guy Peters and T. B. Ir%-ln.

Twin Palls: Kwter. chairman; R. 
C. Wark and Lewis P. Jones.

Damages $100 as 
Truck, Car Crash

Damages estimated at tlOO re
sulted yesterday afternoon when a 
laundry truck and tC private ear 
crashed at the Intersection of Sev
enth avenue north and Second 
street norUi.

Police records show that the truck.

private machine was driven by Mrs. 
VloU Mullins.

Streets were slippery at the time 
of the mishap. '

RIO BOUND OVER 
N ROBBERY CASE

Three men. charged with rob
bery. today were bound over to an
swer to the next term of district 
court after a hearing before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey.

The three also luid bonds set at- 
$500 each. In llcu of bond they were 
remanded to custody o fthe sheriff. 
They are David Cooper. 30; John 
Bohm. 37. and Kenneth DeVaney. 
31. all of Twin Falls.

The three are charged wlUi rob
bing Louis RedUn of tS In cash and 
a ij-jewel WalUiam wat.cij on Feb. 
4. They are also charged with taking 
a leaUier Jackc£.

Wltne&ses taking Uie stand at Uie 
hearing this morning were RedUn 
and Sheriff W. W. Lowery.

W. L. Dunn is counsel for Bohm 
and DeVancy while O. C, Hall Is 
attorney for Cooper. Ray D, Arcc. 
deputy county prosecutor, repre
sented the state.

Seen Today'
Woman and smsll (trl looking 

oa as rwJianIc repalis motor of 
station beorlnc Norada
Ucenie. ^. Ttur Junior b lfh school 
youths having b l (  anpiment u  to 
whether they idl know what city 
1* the capital of Idaho . . . Au> . 
dit«r^ outer office »C eouitbouse 

'filled with folka seeking final clU- 
lenship . . . Auto In coorthousa 
driveway wlUi left rear Ure flat 
<Just a Up, maybe to some official 
to go bars a :io<^ . . . SDpoa of 
cold s o ^ :  Assistant Postmaster 
W. o .  Ttiotjipaon wearing that cap 
again . . . .W ocn^ getting' Into 
car oh Fifth aTmSB north,.care* 
fully tnspecUng all four tires be
fore she does so . . .  C ltlnn telling 
plumber all about water Ujat 
wouldn't emerge trooi Up this 
ajn. , . . Hundreds oT Congres- 
ilonal Records stuffed In 0 . o f C. 

-wastdnsket- as spring cleaning 
commences under direction o f Mrs. 
Vivian Carlson . . .  Pnacn tomato , 
Juice and bits of broken milk bot- /  
Ue on sidewalk . . .  And girl en
tering postoffice, getting her irm  
ho^ed onU) door at awkward an
gle and nearly dropping armload, 
of some 600 letter* as result.

jvyi
Frank ^ w o r t h  
To March o f  Time

Prom proof-reading work on the 
Tmes-News — “ -Into- -the- v r  S. 

navy . . and now to tho March of 
Time,

That's the route trtveled In a llt- 
Ue over one month by Frank ElU- 
worUi. son of Mr. and Mr*. Scott 
EUsworUi, Curry, and former edi
tor of the Twin Falb high school 
Bruin.

Word received by his parents to
day from the U. S. naval training 
sUUon at Ban Dlcio.' Calif., said 
Uiat Ellsworth and live other navy 
recruits have been aent t o  New 'V’ork 
City. They will recelre alx months 
schooling there and will Uien be 
assigned to the navy to work In the 
propaganda department of 
March of 'Time.

Ellsworth left Twin Palls early 
in January after Joining tho navy 
through the local rKrultlng staUon.

M. W. A. Officials to 
Visit at Gooding

GOODING. Feb. 17 — Modem 
.Woodmen of America, at a rccent 
meeUng. made arrangements for 
Uie official visit, of w . W. Gordon, 
member of the board of directors 
from ’the head office In Illinois, 
who will be In Gooding Feb. 24.

Cari M. Shancr of Ririe. sute 
miinftKer of the M. W. A.. will make 
hLi visit at tho same Ume,

Sandholtz Estate 
Authority Asked

PetlUon for probate o f  Uie will of 
the laU Oeorge E. eandholts. laun
dry owner, was filed In probate court 
here today and value o f  the estate 
was listed "In excess of 150,000."

Sandholts died at the 10(̂ al hospi
tal on Dec. 33. 1041 and the will was 
dated April 7, m i. Tho, will gUpu- 
lated that Myrtle R  Sandholu. the 
widow, and Pergxu Brigffs be named 
as executrix and estcutor, respec- 
Uvely. of Uie estate.-  
. A liearUig'bn peUUon naming the 
two Individuals will b e  held on 
March 10 at 10 aon. In'the probate 
court.

Frank L. Stepiian was attorney 
filing Uie peUUoo. '

The Hospital
Ttt’ln PolLi county general hoa- 

pltal had no beds available Uils 
afternoon.-

AbMlTTED
^̂ rs. Tex Boudy. Mrs. Homer 

Qtilnn, Lucille Krueger, P. J. John- 
(1011, Mr.i. W. L. Fleming. Tft'ln Palls; 
Scott Jone.i. Eden.

DISMISSED 
Mrs, Curtis Eaton. Mrs. Claude 

Wllcy.-Mias Addle Bolyard. Mrs, 
Ariln Bales, Mrs. J. E. Dillon, Dar- 
reli;'j6chhltkcr. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Fl6yd Staivllee, Eden; Lloyd Schnell.i 
Filer; Mrs. Verne Breedlove and 
daughter. Kimberly; "Mrs. Clj-de 
Mricalf and son. Han.ien; Master 
Paul Oretegft, Twin Falls; J, J, 
Downs, ScatUe, Wash.

-ENDS TONITE. 
Waller Pldgeoa 

Beaalind Ruoell 
"DESIGN FOB 

BCANDAL'*

Next South Idaho 
Session April 20

ALBION. Feb. 17-Next session 
of Southern Idaho, inc.. will be held 
April 30 In Jerome, it Is announced 
by C. E. Slmonsen. president.

“MeeUngs now are being held - -  
a quarterly basis." explained Slm
onsen, pointing out the former 
monthly arrangement ho-t been 
abandoned because of the war.

Til̂ eSEllCABS

A t e x s ^ t o t l i e l x n a
Here’s the stwt for lost 
chance bartcalns, with yes
terday’s prices today.
37 DeSoto Sedan, has O. D.. heat
er. exceUent finish, good 'rub- 

.*305
SO Chevrolet Master Dlz Se
dan ______________-  «1 5
as siudebaker Sedan --------4173
37 Packard 0 Dlx Coupe — *305
35 Ford Pordor Sedan---------
35 Plymouth C ou p e ______ IITS

. MANY OTHERS

41 Uneoln Zepbyr Coop* 
«1 Mercury Bn. Conpe 
41 Ford Deluxe Coape 
4ft^Ford SUUon Wagon 
39 Ford Dlx Tudor 
38 Chrysler DU Sedan 
S9 Mercury Town Sedan 
38 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan
37 Ford Dlx Coupe
38 riymoaUi Dlx Sedan
37 Chev. Master Dlx Sedan
38 Chev. Master Coape

TRUCKS TRUCKS /

38 Pord Truck. 158 W. B. ' I2i0 
33 Chov. Tnick. 138 W. B. 1.8175
38 Pord Pickup ___________*450
30 Ford P ickup------------------8M5
Many others, all makes, aU 
models.

YOU ARE URGED TO 
INSiJECT THE NEW

m 2
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS

atid
RANGES

NOW ON DISPLAY 
IN  OUR' STOKE

. View the new models offered in this leading 
line— and be prepariti to aid in national do* 
•fenae with real economy in your kitcheiu 
Choose while our stocks are complete.

Soden Electric Co.
Next'to Orpheimx. . Phon*-270
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FORMER LtADERS
T«tentT-«eeon(l uiaual post m u 

ter* nlsht of Twin Palla lodeo No. 
45, A. y . and A. KL. wlU be held 
■t 0:90 p. m. Wednesday. Feb. is. 
In the MMonlo temple bere.

O umU oI  honor «1U bo men who 
have ierved <u m u ten  of the lodge, 
according to records dallns back lo 
the year lOM.

p u t  masters ako wUl confer the 
Master Mas<in decree.

' B«a«t Plr Dinner
lUiuV ptg dlitner win be served. ac> 

cording to  the cuinounccment by 
James B. Watts, master, and A. 
aufer. sccrcUuy.

A Masonic mole quarter will slni 
several selections. All metnben oj 
Twin Palls lodge No. and so
journing Masons are Invited to at< 
tend the event. '

Past tnasters of the lodge have 
been Qeorge Aiken (deceased). 1D06 
lo 1007: B. A. Baker. 10091 auy F. 
Baker (deceased), 1900; Ucwy Mc- 
Neal (deceased). IBIO: W. P. Pike. 
lOJJ ond l»ta; H. U  Dlnkelacker. 
1013: S. H. Kayler. 19U and 1018; 

I H. W.- Wilson (deceased), 1010; J. 
o .  Bradley. 1817: W. A. Mlnnlck. 
1018: Dr. B. A. Parrott, 1919: C. P. 
Oreen. IDJO; W. B. Anubury. 1021; 
£url filzer. 1023; Charles E. Joiies 
(deceoMd). IB23| Chc.iter McMar- 
Un. 1024: Charles WeUicrbee (de- 
ceased). ID33. .

J. H. aiandott"l02(l; P. C. Beebe, 
1037: Harold W ."  Merrill. 1028: 
Stuart Severn* (deceased), 1033-._C, 
B. Lindsey. 1P30: Bruce A. McJSttt 
Ion. 1031: E. D. Johnson. 1032; Ter
ry Protor, 1033; J. Lee Sliolweil, 
1034; Ray Sluyier. 1835 and 1030; 
Max Buckenlln. 1037: Qeorge W. 
Worberg. 1038: E. CUfford Evans. 

_  r intifir M rinrdon. l(MQ. and
Horace U  Holmes. IMl.

Affiliated post masters arc Oeorso 
R . DaUard. Edward Cooper. P. C, 
Ornves, Dr. H. R. Oroome. P. E. 
Haasch. J. A. Johnson. John A. Nel- 
hon. L. C. Walker. Keith L. Jen-

• kins. Coo M. Price. Dr., A. A. New
berry. C. E. Munson, and Thomas 
Maklnson.

Confer Degwe
C ^ferrlng of the Master Mason 

degree will be, by. the foUowlng past 
masters:

First aoction—Mr. Jenklm. wor- 
ahljJful nvasler; Mr. OlatKlon. ten- 
lolr warden: Dr. Newberry. Junior 
warden; Mr. Warberg. senior dca- 
con: Mr. Evans, Junior dencon: Mr. 
Holmes, senior steward: Mr. Oor- 
cjen. Junior steward; Mr. Bradley, 
treasurer: Mr. Mlnnlck. secretorj'; 
Mr. Johnson, marshal; Mr. Nelson, 
chaplain, and Mr. Dlnkelacker. ty-

Sccond section— Mr. McMillan, 
worshipful master: Mr. BuckenUn. 
ntnlor wsvrdtn: Mr.-Blujrwr, Jimlor 
warden: Dr. Parrott, senior deacon;

■ Mr. Kayler. Junior deacon: Mr. 
Johnson, senior steword: Mr. Bnl- 
lurd. Junior ileword; Mr. Bradley, 
treasurer: Mr. MUinlck. secretaTi-; 
Mr, Holmes, first P. C.: Mr. Und- 
aey. second P. C.; J. A. Johmo.o. 
third F. C.: Mr. Graves, sea P,; 
Mr. Merritt, way P.: Mr; Warbers. 
first R.: Mr. aiandon. second R,; 
Mr. Nelson. Uilrd R. and soliloquy, 
and Mr. Dlnkelacker, tyler.

OTflcers of'Tw in  PWls lodge-No. 
<5 arc Mr. Watts, womlilptul mas
ter; Harold P. Hoover, senior war
den: Lylo Frailer. Junior warden: 
Mr'. Bradley, treasurer: Mr. Sllfer. 
vcretory: Mr. Oorden. fhoplaln: 
Howard WLieman, marshal; Ciirtli 
T. Eaton, senior, deacon; Harvey 
Olbbens, Junior deacon; HuKh U. 
phllllps. senior steward; John L. 
Puller. Junior steward; A. A. Timm, 
tyler. and WalUr Ramelrath. stere- 
optleon.

Christian Church 
Tells Committees

-BURLEW. Feb. 17—William H. 
Qeyer, chairman of the official

• boord of Uie ChrlsUon church, has 
made committee appointments for 
the coming year as follows:

Finance; CurlJs Price, chairman, 
W. A. Sowers. Donald MacRae:- ad- 

- vertlslng. Alvin Klelnfeldt. chair
man. Horry Sager. Lloyd Co*: hou.ie 
and grounds. D. P. Rudolph, chair- 
man. a ienn  Wyatt. J. S. Robinson.

PurchoBlng: J. L. Peck, dialrman, 
William Roper. Mrs. Minnie Myers; 
calling: C. H. Wilde, chairman, 
nialr Oochnour. Hugh Allen. Mrs. 
J. U  Peck* M « . B. F. Rudolph, 
and Mr*. Edfbr* Holbrook: calling 
on sick; M rs.'vfcjJC plJey. chair
man. Mrs. Emqht Slect^lU j. Mrs. 
Charles PowcrsJ Mrs. Harry Sager. 
Mrs. C. H. r a d e , and Mrs. Sam 
Oochnour. r

Burley Christian church Is 
in the second week of rc%-lval t 
ices under the direction of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Snodgraw. Monday eve
ning baptismal services were held, 
and tha J.O.C. <class of the church 
was hotiored. Tuesday night will 
b» "Tffomta’s Nlghl," and WedneS' 
day will honor the men.

Rooney Signs up 
For Army Draft

. HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 17 W  -  
Mickey Rooney, who recently turn
ed 31. woa among movie stars who 
registered Monday for military 
Mtnlce, but most of the ociors list
ed for th e  army Included those In 
ihe38 t o «  ago group.

Those who appeared before local 
draft boards Included Preston Fte- 
ler. Jack OaUe. Humphry BogarC 
James Cagney, Chester Morris. Pat 
O'Brien. Lloyd Nolan. Edgar Bt^. 
chanan. Charles Buddy Rogers and 
Joseph Cotten.

Others, on tour or rmcatlon wHo 
registered elsewhere. Included S p a 
cer ‘liTicy. Clark Qable. Bing Cros
by. Hope. Nelson Eddy. Johnny 
Mack BrowQ and Ralph Bellamy

TR A ILE R S
We specialise tn boUdlng 4-wheel 
rubber tbvd wagea (raller* that 
may b« naed for either fara 
wagotta et.. tnllera . , . stock 
trallera ; . . ether spwlal tnH- 
cn. Let as deaign a trailer t« 
tit yenr seeds. ' 'y

T A R R
“ Atrro WRECKING CO.

r h « w  S71

Here’s an Important File CAMERA CLUB TO

To most pMple It wouldn't mean much bat lo local police the flies 
shown above (ell the record of. various criminals. If they srr. wanted 
anywhere, mad mneh other data. AuUloat Chief U e  McCracken U 
shown going throsgh the t lW  one of the most compteto of any police 
department In the sU(e of Idaho. • (llioea-Newi Pheto and Kngravlni)

*  ¥ *  *  ¥ 9 ¥ * .  *

Police Fingerprint Files Ai-e 
Among State’s Most Complete

By O. A. KFXKEIt
If you\e Just been ••naughty'’ 

then perhaps you're all rlRht—but 
If you've been "bad" here. Uiere or

It.
nea.'.oii Is that IlnRcrprtnt lllcs at 

the Twin PnlU police ofllcc are 
among Uie most complete In .Uic 
ntftie and fuH records arfr main
tained for approximately 15,000 per-

Dack for Decade 
The file carries XiKick for more, 

thnn 10 years and by mcaiu of the 
(lie—which Is kept up to the minute 
throuRh old of the FBI—police are 
able to ascertaln-tn a verj- mlnulc.i 
who's wanted where.

Sny a man Li arrested here. Police 
have never seen him before but be
cause of the nature o f  his crime, 
or becauM* of tljelr siuplelons. he's 
.fingerprinted. A local oflleer then 
cluMlflPs the prlnlA (which Li a 
study In Itself) and goes to the 
mivitcr file.

□y menus o f  classification It's 
only a .iliort while before he tells 
wheUicr that -man h « l  ever been 
arrested lor n more or leas serious

crime before. If he has Uien Ills 
record Ls there and police can tell 
tlie exact dates of arrests throuKh 
liis life and also Just what thoiic 
resu were for.

FBI Will Know
If no record Ls to be fount! for 

Jilm here, tlien tl»e prints are for
warded to the FBI at Wa-Milufston. 
If tlxat mnn has ever been fhiKcr- 
prlnted for ani'Uilng in his life Uie 
FBI has the trcord.

In mnny lnstance* Uie FBI recdnis 
old a JuiIkc bj- showini; the JuiIrc 
the pa.U record of Uic criminal be
fore him. If a miui has been In 
crime all his life Uicn there Is 
usutUly no reoj;on to show lenieiic^

.Names mean notJilnR lo pollce'ra 
mnn might chdm the niime of Jolin 
Jones but his fhiRerprlnu .revijil 
hLi true Identity. Tliey miKht have 
been token when he's 23 yenrs old 
but thei- win be Just Uie snmc when 
he Is 50.

Thl,'. followlnR'crlmc Is all.ih the 
day's work for tlic local police, and 
for potlijc over Uie Maslc Valley for 
that matter. And In Ta’in falls all 
police of the whole area tyin flna 
one o f  the most complete and order
ly criminal files in the stale at Uielr 
disposal.

RUPERT
Mrs. 6 . M.,Henry, forme^ resident 

of Rupert, now of Burbafflc. Calif., 
was Jicrc Inst week on business.

Henry Guard arrived home from 
Bistie.. Monl. Sunday -where he had 

.gone a week ago. While there he 
vLiltert 0 sister and his son. Olcnn 
Guard.

IniermedlBte ChrLtUan Endeavor 
of the ChrlsUan church attended a 
Valentine parly at the cljurch an
no; Simdny afternoon. About 23 
w e^ present. Oatnw- were played 
a»iu a social hour enjoyed before the 
regular lesson hoiir.

Mlvi Juanita Poindexter, a student 
at a Tv.'tn Palls btawty sivlon. was a 
week-end visitor at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Poin
dexter.

Miss Kathryn Kohlef. a student 
#t Albion Normal school, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. OeorRO Kohler.

MLls Vida NutUng. teacher In Uie 
Rockland schools, spent the week- 
end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. W. S. Nutting.

Murray Harper, w hoiia i betn em
ployed at Taylor's Food store for 
several months, left Sunday for 
California, where he will engage In 
dcfeaie work, Mrs. Harper and small 
son Will go Uicre later.

Book Reviewing 
Club Organized

—  MURTAUOH.-Prb. 17 -  A 'book 
club was orsnnlzrd Fridoy at the 
home of Mrs, Ilerlxrt W. Eu'en. Mr,v 
E«'en WIL1 elected president luid Mrs. 
P. W. Wnchholu llbrntlnn,

• Next nieellnij will be Feb. 20 at 
the home of Mrs, E. P. Browning. 
ML'ui netty Perkins will review, 
■■Oitr Town." by Thornton T/llder. 
Anyone IntercMed Li .welcome.
• Churter members are Mrs. Ewcn. 

Mrs, Wftchholti. Mrs, Browning, Miss 
Perkins, Mrs. Herbert Thome. Mrs, 
William Undau. Mrs. L, S, Biel and 
Mrs. M. L. Perkins. '

20%
OFF-

With CASH and CAftUY «n 
Q u a lity  Dr>- Clcnnlnjr'

RICHARDSON'S
Cleaners and Di/i!rs 

Twin Falls. Back cf P.O. Ph. B70 
DBhl. Phane 141

S. PEPPER

Tie tnditioBsI mtldaeii of Jttots E. Pepper 
* liuotde.tliiiftaeKuntckyboiirboa aiynbo} '
. ot gttdouljria({ from geamiioft to geamtiof.

• F osr 'fM  (jatn No. 124. piat No. 125; '

r  K tn lu tk y  r T A .V i i ,"  .
p ro e t. Jht. L. P tpp$r IS C om fany, LiM iatLon. Ky,

Magic Valley Camera club, will 
sponsor a.«prlog salon of club prints 
to be held the first week of April 
la the Twin Falls public labrory. it 
was announced today by Paul Ma
gee. president.

*'Uso of the Horary building has 
been offered," he sold.

Magee'lad discussion on ‘'Plltcra' 
..I the regular class for advontred 
amateur photograpliers -last nlgtu-

Announcement Vos made Uiat the 
cliib contest-for scenic pictures'will 
close M an^ 23. Contest committee 
Is composed of Paul Dauven. chair
man; Mrs. O. T. Hosier and Miles 
Hunter.

"Use of Uie dlflu^ou disk" will 
be Uie subject at Uie next cla« 
mceUng. Monday nlaht. Feb. 23.

Next general membership meet
ing will be held Monday nlght« 
March 3.

Here Ai’e Odd 
Sidelights .in 
Draft Sjgn-up

By The[ AMOcUted Pres. 
DENVER—A Chinese father and 
m were guided by a clerk lo a 

Japanc.\e>Amerlcaii volunteer regls* 
tmr. Tlie father-politely but Mrmty 
decliired .no Japanese would rrRLi. 
ter him and hLs son “ no matter how 
Kood an Airferlean ho Ls." Tliey wi 
tunied over to another registrar.

W S  ANGELES—Jack H. SuUier- 
.Innd, <3.yenr-old former sailor Li 
bhiKl. bill lie told his reglstrdr: -I 
wnnt a rlimice to do my part. I  hnv< 
served in a ship's galley and t cai 
Bt leiYM 5>rd spuds for Uncle Sam,' 

NEWARK — One reftlstranT here 
gave liH birthplace as , the bot. 
tom of n I’m.'aile county water res- 
en'olr. He was bom In Ihe former 
communliy of Ersklne .which-stood 
where the reservoir now is.

Hagerman Farmer 
Answers Summons
BUHL, Feb. U -E lbert B. Condlt. 

07. retired farmer of llnnermon. died 
at 10; «  a. m. yntcrday at hL» 
ranch following a hewl attack, Hfi. 
had been tn 111 health for the past. 
5 years.

Bom May 10.1874. iit UtUe Sioux, 
la ,  lie came lo Idaho wlU\ Ids pat
ents In 180S. fiCtlllUR at Malta until 
180S, when ho moved wttli his iku- 
ents to Hagerman,

Mr. Condlt work«l 1L̂ a farmer 
until 1035. when he retired because 
of 111 health.

Funeral scrvlce.s will be held Wed- 
5.vlaj-. Peb..l8. at 2:3b ji. m. ot Uie 

ReorganUed LJ3,S. ciiurch In Hog- 
erman.. of which he was n member. 
Interment will bWin (hr Hagerman 
cemetery, ui\dcr the rtlrcctlon ot the 
Albert.son funeral home.

Suri'lvors include the- following 
broUiers and sisters, J. Irvin Condlt. 
J. Wlullred Condlt. Slliia Condlt 
and Mrs. NetUe M. Dennis. Hager- 
man; Mrs. Sadie M. Kiel Cosmop' 
olLv Wash.

Honolulu Schools 
. Will Reopen Soon
BUHL. Feb. 17—Slmullnneous with 

word of tlie birth of her great- 
granddauKhtcr. Mrs. II, W. Herman 
of Buhl alio learned that schools In 
Honolulu, which were cIosnI Dec, 7. 
will be reoj>en«l soon.

Word wioi received IilsI week by 
Mrs. Hennan from her son. Chet 
McAllister, Honolulu, that a daugh' 
ter W0.1 born Jan. B to his son-in- 
law Olid dauRhter, Mf. and Mrs. 
Rikwll Burkslesser.

Mr. McAlIlstcr also reiwrlM that 
"condltloiu weren't bad" for Uicm 
In Honolulu,

Relative of South 
Idaiio Pair Dies

AMFJIICAN PORK. UUOi. Feb, 17 
UV-William RoberLx, 03, a nnllve of 
Amertean Fork, died Monday. Among 
sur\’lvors arc Mrs, Perl Adams. Al
bion. Ida., a daughter, and J. W. 
Robcn.1, Murt.iugh. Ida., a brother.

DUAlIt, Nrb. ~  Draft olllclnls 
found ihb on one card afi.rr the 
quesllon  ̂ "obvious physical dc- 
ICCI.-.7";
• •'None—ELxcept one ami nil.'.slnK.'

-CHATl'ANOOaA — Mrs. Ken O, 
Whitaker. .-,r.. rcKlslercd her hus
band. ihrn her son. a 20-year-old 
.University of Chattanooga studrnt.
\ LOUISVILI.E-ronR Wing Tiling. 
30. laundry employe, was a wllllnR 
but dmioiK rrftistrant. Tlic cnnver- 
sntloii went like this:,

"Wliiii idrntlllcaUoii marks have 
you?"

'Two chlldrrn iij China," , 
"'.UMwwin we notify If we ran't 

get hold ot yon?"
"My wile, she's In China."
JNDIANApOLli”  A rfi'ong 35 

who reKktered at the U. S. vpt- 
ernn.s’ ha-ipltnl here was Sergeant 
Robert Lj-nch wUo saw 18 monUis 
servlcr durinR World war I. From 
hli wheel chair, he said:

"I'm ready to go again whenever 
they’ll tako*^ne." ■

D R M T IC S  CLU 
l i l A I E S  GROUP

■ • OOO01NO. Feb. 17—The Masque 
and On«! êr, dramatics club of Oood- 
Ing high school, inlUaUd 10 new 
members Wednesday. A bonquet 
seh-ed In the home economics rooms 
preceiled the meeting. One large 
table wtis crnlcred with a clever.' 
inlnlaturn balcony scene from "Ro
meo aiul Juliet,'" arranged by Miss 
Loll Stone, ^ la l l  masks and dog- 
Rcrs were used as place cards and 
lanjcr ones were arranged on the 
walls ot the room.

Mbs Jahe .Meyer presided;’  "m Iss 
Ada Mae Harms nave an ouUlne of 
tile yciir's work; M l«  Helen Lam- 
beU), seeretftfj', read' the constltu- 
Uon. and Uie chib oath was given by 
Don ■Jordnn.

John Alexander iuuik ‘Tlie-Wlilte 
CliJts of Dover" wlUi Miss Betty 
Ikard accomtmnylng nt the organ. 
Charter members spoke briefly and 
new menibcra recited lines from 
Shakesiieiire,

Members initialed were I l̂don 
Cone. Dick Citflock. June Heller. 
I'Vances Hun. Margaret Jenkin.s. 
Henrietta KnlKht. Leon MuUiLs. By- 
ton Nelson. Jenn Nordby. Ollie 
Pcrrj, Wiitt Pnithcr, Sylvia Schrel- 
bcr, Ella Stone. Shirley Stump. 
Kriiii Tester and Jean Varin, 

Cliurter members include John Al
exander, .Mary Baker. Lois Dixon. 
Ada Miie Harms, Detty Helflel, 
Betty Ikartl. Don Jordan. Helen 
Lanibeili, Jane Meyer. Margar*^ 
Ryan and Nadine Wells, Ml.ss c /e  
lyn Peirrron L'l .MKWor of Uie grooii 

Sl>et;l;il ijue.Kts were Mrs. F2liabeti 
.MIDer, .\frs, KnUirj'n Bravcon, 5u- 
perlninidenl M. W. Tate and Leigh 
Iniiersoll.

Grangers at Raft 
, River Name Staff

ALDION. Feb. n - A t  thn ncent 
elecUon meeUng of tlie Raft River 
Orange, aiarlle L. Sears was named 
new master.

OUier officers are; E. H. Parbh. 
overseer; Hazel Beoclier, lecturer; 
Louella ,  8hlU. clisplalu: .Beuhla 
Pierce, secretary;. LllU McOraw, 
treasurer; Clarence Nellson. stew
ard; Melvin Wlcke). alMlsUnt stew- 
ard; R lu  Kempton, Ceres; Jennie 
Hilt, Flora; Francis Nell. Pomona, 
Florence WicXcl. lady asslsunc stew
ard. and Mark Corsl. gatekeeper.

Seminary Students 
Perform at Declo

DECLO. Feb, n.-Members o f»h e  
Oitkley seminary class presented Uie 
play, "Welcome Home Jimmy." ln.st 
Fridoy ftftenioon for school, children 
and In the evening, for jidults. at the 
Declo recreaUonol hall.

Deane Shipkjiio 
Speak at Hansen

HANSEN, Feb, 17—Ocane Shipley, 
Kimberly, past commander of Klm- 
berly-Haawn American LcrIoh post, 
will dl-scims "Wliat Amcrica Expects 
of Me" as the final number during 
the patriotic program at which 
Sherman circle. Ladles of Uie Orand 
Army o f  the Republic. wUI enter
tain Wednesday evening. Feb. IB. 
ot the.Hansen Orange hall.

Doy and Oirl Scouts will be spe
cial gUesls and all patriotic resi
dents of the area are expected to 
attend.

The Victory Kids, students of Uic 
Kenworthy-Stoddard dancing school 
of Ttt'ln Polls, will present a military 
tap number as nn added entertain
ment feoture.

THE EUGENE

lU  4th Ave. N.

Thursday within the city limit* 
w\ien cars driven by Enoch Wms- 
and XenneUi Hessler collided.'

.Mr. Sims, who was traveling north " .  
on Lincoln while Mr. Hessler was 
coming *outh> . •

No personal' Injuria w e  l u i - ■' 
talned, according to a member of th*. 
city police who Investigated.

j=Dr.-Geo. C. Hailey^,
announces the rcmoral of his 
offlccs from 143 MaJii Avaiua 

I South to 120 PUUi Street North 
I Office iioun: 11 te 12 
I 2 lo S bjr'appalntaelll

14 Airlines Given 
Award of Safety

CHICAQO. Feb. 17 (,V)-F0urtccn 
of Uic naUon's nirllnes received Uie 
national, safety council's ID41 avi
ation safety awards at a dinner last 
nlRliU

Tlio three group winners, norje of 
which hod a fatal accident Involv
ing pasjenRcrs or crew last year 
were United Airlines, Branlff Air
ways and Mld-Contlnenl Airlines. 
Tlity were grouped according to the 
number of paMcnger miles flown 
during the year.

"The Time Den"

It’s Loaded 
- With Efiei-gy"

BUTTER-KlUST’S

GERM-O’-WHEAT

N ,:
BREAD

luller-Knist'^ Oerm’ o-Wh'eat breed offers you two dlsUnct. . 
advantages. It's loaded with Vitamin B l from the wheat genn 
Uie natural source of this vital element that builds resistance 
and energ>', and Its rich, dtstlncUve flavor gives you a p<eas> 
Ing change In your.usual bread diet. It-has all the flavor and 
richness of whole wheat bread, without the usual harshoess, 
becau.se It's baked for a very particular purpose. Try Germ-O- 
Wheat for a change. Youll like It.

BUY BUTTER-KRUST OERM.-O.-WJEAT ^READ 
FROM. YOUR GROCER

w e  T r e a s u r e  r o r  \ o ii
There’s satisfaction in knowing that^he-Byi*--------

revenue lax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

Every time you buy Chesterfields you get the satisfac
tion of a ^moke that’s definitely m i l d e r , far c o o l e r  

and B E T T E R -T A S T IN G .
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BUIWCTIPtlON RATES 
n r  CAVUEB—TATABLK >N ADVANCE

CompI*!* Bt«a •*M'len or lh« AuoeUud TrtM and UnIM

All m.He« r«iulr»J br !•» or br «ritp oi 
Ot ui/U.llftlon li. b« |.ubll.hH will 
.. Thi.r.,lii • '  .............— .........

NATJONAI. nEfUKSKNTATIVFJ 
WBHT-JIOLUItAY CO.. INC.'uorr. ::0  UuiK Stn rnnclico. Call

WE CANT AFFORD NON-ESSENTIALS
Finally the American people are comltiR to 

■ tlielr senses. Slowly It’s bcglnnlnB to dawn 
upon them that the cost of our part In the 
present World war will be staggering beyond 
all conception. At last they have come to 
realize' that government spending tor non- 

. essentials and frills must end.
'  These same American people are learning 

to curb their oppeUte for government gravy, 
and they’re getting wise to opportunist poll- 
tlclnns who have been using this meana of 
furthering their own' ends. When congrcM 
was so braeen as to vote itself a pension In ab
solute defiance o f all logical reason under ex*

' Isting conditions, the American public spoke 
In no uncertain'terms. And those represent
atives who were more Interested for the mo-

-  ment In voting themselves a handout at 
the people's expense,. than In concerning 
themselves with the welfare of their country, 
may and should find It rough sledding when 
they conio up for reelectlon.

A-shlnlng example of the Great Awaken- 
.. Ing Is a little news Item from  Oroflno, where 

the Chamber o f Commerce Is protesting the 
expenditure ot $1,600 by the government for a 
mural In Oroflno'a now postoffice.
• After the director of the Spokane art cen- 

, ter had been commissioned to executc the
mural, the Oroflno Chamber of Commerce 

- '• wired- Idaho's representatives in congress, 
"  protesting the expenditure on grounds that 

the nation’s financial reserves were required 
for more necessary projects.

Several weeks ago the Twin Falls Chamber 
o f Commerce went on record as opposing non- 
cssentlal government spending, and now a 
nation-wide drive against such expenditures 
Is being undertaken by the international K i»  
wBQls organization.

Tb^re a n  commimltles that still clamor 
■for' gbvem m en f funds with which to *buy 
landscaping for their schools, wading pools 
for their parks; and such, but the penduhim 
Is swinging nevertheless. If our position in 
the World war Is so grave that we must spend 
every cent we can spare for government 
stamps and bonds. It stands to reas^-w e can 
no longer afford frills with which, fpr the 
time being, we can do without.

In this connection, the preliminary report 
' made to the President and congress by the
- Joint committee on reduction of non-essentlal 
’• expenditures, is of great importance to every

American.
• I t  shows where cash savings of more than 
$1,300,ODO,000 ca n .b e  made In non-defense 
federal spending during the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1. It also recommends ad
ditional leglsrwwr action for savings which 
would bring the total reduction in non-de-

• fense spending to almost $1,717,000,000. One 
’ paragraph of the report is particularly Inter

esting, and Ahould be studied and acted upon 
■■ by every public official, i t  reads as follows:

"There is no room for non-esaentlais In a 
government stripped for action. .Our united 
purpose Is to produce sufficient armament 
and trained personnel to win this war. No
thing can be permitted to interfere with tnls 
objective. The American people are being 

I asked to pay extremely burdensome taxes 
I which will become greater; they are being 

asked to make sacrifices and endure hard
ships, The government should set the ex
ample."

Surely, the American people can be deriving 
little, If. any, com fort from news about our 
allies abroad. It Is becoming more and more 
apparent that we’re faccd with a  real struggle 
for our survival, a struggle that quite conceiv
ably might be lost unless we come to our 
senses.

The Oroflno protest demonstrates good 
horse sense. It's no time to be buying 
murals portraying bur Ideab. or landscaping 
for dolling up our public institutions, when 
these very ideals and institutions are endan
gered by an Imminent peril from abroad. It 
wlU take all the money we can spare to  guar
antee our own protection, and on top o f that 
we’U have to fight like heU.

SYSTEMATICALLY SAVING AND  ̂
: SERVING

Are you one o f the 15 million Americans 
who are already arranging voluntarily to' 

_ h a y e  something set asldc.from Jour.paycheck. 
or envelope every payday?
- The Payroll Savings plan for buying De
fense BaTlngs bonds Is sweeping the country.

People who always knew they ought to save 
a  little money, hat somehow never did. now 
find It easy to reqoest their employer to hold 
out a  little ' each payday to be used to buy a 
Defense bond when the..am ount is large 
eoougb. In  that way they are able r e ^ a r ly  
to aava money, help finance the .war, and 
ccm bit Inflallon.

It ’s  tha reguUJlty that does it. The treasury 
hasiM t 'M Its goal the^enlistm^t o f aU the 
eountiT's 40,000.000 regularly employed work- 
e n  In this Tolontat? pUm. It la part of the 
light, tttd.part o f  Um  ] ^ e «  e f  Heterjr.

TUCKiER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
STALIK—AdnUral WUUun H.^t«n(Uey owes >iU 

MOMOW ■ppolnlment lo the fw t m »l anothtr retired 
MAman—Adralril WUlitm E. Le»Jiy—h «  done *n out- 

•Undlns Job ka cmr tmbAUAdor » l  
Vlehf. Wuhtngl«n may loon brt»k 
rtUUoru wlUi the PaUln reilme. tmt 
It wlil b« na fkuU of our rcprtsen- 
UUve there. •

Tlic eWerly • hero of Verdun.”  who 
Is a shrewd, tough iMuuit lor k11 
hii 8U OjT (West Point) Iralnln*. 
corwelved »  greftt fondntu for the 
Amerleu). So did the-French p*ov 
pie. They aIwavi referred to our 
dlplomntJc emlmry u  "the other 
admiral.-' jvhleh w  a illght to.

BAX TUCttiov French Admiral Darlan. who faTors 
compleU collaboration with Berlin—and U wiU hatod 
by the OalUo populace. T)ie Marechal regirdi hlmaeU 
a< the recent tot a pot«ntlal U b ^  French mon< 
archy and tmari Mr. Leahy eneoumeed him In that 
aim. Tlie two fratemlted like a couple of old (otdlert 
and no matter what the future may bring, our former 
naral officer blocked a clo«e rranco<Oennan aUlanee 
for At leut a twelvemonth.

Stalin-(loea not like beepatted and beepangled dip- 
lomat.1. Of our recent envoys to the 8 o r l«  the onljr 
men In whom he confided were capltalljt Joieph.X.. 
Davies nnd Laurence A. 6t«lnhardt, who ware not 
the ortliodox state department breed. &o we are send
ing the Kremlin another hiud-bolled sailor, Ur. Stand- 
ley.

CUEKTS-The one bold man at Washlngton-Prlce 
Administrator Leon HandeVion—has forced cerUIn 
srlfhh groiins to step aside while he relieves tt̂ e sugar, 
nhortago. He has ordered Industrial alcohol repreun- 
tjitlves In the war production board to back him up 
or hand In their ll-a-year commissions to the PresU 
denL

The scarcity of sweets in the United States derives 
largely from the demand of this business that It be 
allowed one million twp hundred and fifty thousand 
tons of Cuban cane In the form of hlgh-tett mr*
a Quota which It enjo}-rd In peacetime. Agriculture 
Secretary Claude Wlckard. liquor organlsaUons and 
farmers insist that it Ret lu  supply from surplus 
BT*lia Imlead ol sugar, ihusr releasln* those one mH- 
lion tw» iuindred nnd fifty thousand tons for public 
consumption. But two law>-cra representing the alcohol 
interest* In W P B have refused to approve the 
substitute suggesUon. It Is one of the many minor 
scandaLi at the Capita].

For some reason War Production Chieftain Donald 
M. Nelson hax kept hands off. Hi has not compelled 
hli subordinates to faU In line with the practical pro
gram for insuring, a greater amount of the glucose 
product. He left It to Leon to tell hU men to forget 
tlieir alleBlance to their erstwhile chiefs and to re
member Uiat the American people are now their 
constituents. Leon didl

aPACE-Pressldent I. —  --------- -------- ----------- ,._s not fooling when
he declared that "parasites" must quit the capital In 
order to mako room for thou.mnds of Incoming federal 
employes. F. D. H-'a seemingly offhand statement 
roused a great guffaw here and elsewhere. Nobody 
thought he was serious.

But Budget Director Harold D, Smith, the second 
most powerful orflclal in thls.cliy. has complied at 
the White House request a- entiiloguo of Instltutioru 
which ougtit to move out and turn over their sumptu
ous edifices to Uie goveroment. Mr. SmltK Includes 
In hU list, as w u to be expected, Dumerous trade

tcrs of the American Revolution and sundry other or
ganizations which, oddly enough, have fought the 
New Deal from sUrt to finish;

Washington is short of official space.. The buildings 
occupied by these private agencies are needed because 
they arc large and roomy. But you cannot convince 
politkoa and tnduitrlalists in the District of Colum
bia that me "ousting" U solely for reasons of naUonal 
defense. In thlr opinion, they are being "llquldsted.'*

. LAVOIITi:R--Mayor La Ouardia made several at
tempts to ellminale Mrs. nooaevelt from Uie O. O. D. 
scenario before he re.Mtmed in disgust. In his opinion 
her emphasis on civilian morale Instead of anU-air 
safegua^ pen'erted the whole picture.

Florello was dlicuasing the one hundred million dol
lar appropriation for civilian defen.ic wlUi Budget 
Director Harold D. Smith. Tlie. mayor suggested a 
sclicme whereby no money could "be set nptirt for the 
First Lady’s fan dancing, basket weaving and com
munal slnginB nctlvltle.i. But Die financial director 
did not dare to recommend to congress that Xlre. R ’s 
proRram was-not In aocord with the President’s policy 
—the formula he use.-! whenever he wlihes to spike 
congresslonnj awlgnmenU dLiplensIng to P, D. B.

At a While House conference HU Honor uttered his 
complaint against the bureau's perversion. Again he 
proposed that Mrs. Roosevelt wlUidraw In the interest 
of national unit ancl more efficient performance by 
the agency. Her husband'.i answer was a burst of 
laughter without any nerloiix commitment. TJ\en it 
was that La Ouardia resigned after a bitter argument 
with his old friend.

Other Points of View
BRIDGK OVER AFTtlCA 

V The vast bulk of Africa blocks efforu lo carry war 
supplies from our Atlantic seaboard Into the Indian 
ocean for distribution to battlefronls In ilie near east, 
Russia and the Dutch Indies. It U a two-month trip by 
freighter from New York around the Cape of Good 
Hope to Uie Red sea. and not rauch^Sss from England. 
EveryUiing that cannot fly Iisis gone by the old passage 
traveled for centuries. Now. at an opportune moment,' 
comes word of a new and shorter route cut by the 
free French Uirough the very heart of Africa.

In the comparatively narrow secUon of Uie continent 
there are onl*- two itAies between tha AUanUc ocean 
nnd the Red sea. One is the crcsccnt-shaped slice of 
French B]uatorlal Africa controlled b}' Qeneral de 
O^ulle. The other Is the Anglo-Eg}'pUan Sudan, whlcli 
adjolnr- Equatorial Africa on tlie west and Egypt on 
Uic nortii. The free J^ ncli adminiitratlcn. using na
tive labor, has Just complcled two roads leading from 
Duals, on the Atlantic const, into the Sudan. Both 
conned with the Sudanese highwa>’s which converge 
on Khartum and the railway to Cairo. It is believed 
that supplies are already moving steadily over the 
double system into Khartum.

Both Uiese connccted arteries are long, stretching 
br  one branch, 1,700 miles and by the other 1,900 miles. 
Even so. they have several thousand miles of hazard
ous w'ater passage. They are all-ysar routes and can 
be used both In the dry and the rainy seasons. Con
voys moving along them are safe from enemy sub
marines and long-range bombers. As the war develops 
new fronts upon three continents this new and pro
tected bridge across Africa may become one of the 
great straUgio highways of ^ e  world,—New York 
Tribune.

■ »  A UTTLE STUDX IN PABASITCS
Recent comment about overcrowded living condi

tions In WashlngtOQ calls to mind sorae Interesting 
figures about the government pay rolls.

At the end of IMS XTncle 6am employed approxi
mately 670 thousaixl civilians. That w u  about the 
time when Mr. Rooeevelt stated accusingly at Sioux 
City that me Hoover adminUtraUon had "piled bureau 
on bureau, commission on

— In. the-foUowlog year after Ur. Roosevelt's tn- 
auguraUon. the total roee. to 607 thousand and It ha« 
been going up steadily since. U test figures show that 
it has now passed the l,400jxi0 mark. At Uie present 
rau o f Incnase there soon will be Utree ttoH  as many 
names on th»'clTil pay roll as In 19S3.

Of course not all these new employes live In W uh- 
ington. but a. great many do—obviously many more 
than the city <»n comfortably accommodate. That 
is why the President recenUy suggested Uiat various 
tparafltes* grt out of town for the duraUon ot the war. 
'^ It would'be unkind to suggest that the added fed-

be dispensed with. That would ease the capital's grow
ing palni. and at the same time (^ke a considerable 
burden o ff the shoulders Of tha taxpayers. True, many 
of these new federal servloee are ot tcoie comfort 
to4be people. Sut durlnc thls crUU. when ssertflce 
U.the watchword, we feel sure moet people would be 
glad lo do without them.—Pocatello Tribune.

The ChallenKe A m L Y Z I N 6  C U RRE N T N EW S «

FROM NEW YORK
PANTHEltS-The man to watch 

r lfht now la Great Britain, acoond- 
Ins to an Inside tip from Londco, Is 
LM le Eore-Bellsh^ who before th» 
wM- modemlnd the BrtOati anny 
over the suUeni 
proteets of thi 
moribund Sand' 
hurst clique of 
acUonary brau| 
hats. Do not be, 
surprised to see 
this powertul f lf -  
ure 'aweep back 
IntA the cabinet, 
not as a routine.

yes-

m<3«t partner of Churchill—oocu- 
pylng the Unique podUon held by 
dynamic U()yd George In Asquith's

Po t  Sh o t s
loUh the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD BOW

TIIO.S SPEAKS LIBBAEY OF 
CONGRESS—80 WIIATT 

Not so Ions ago Pot Shots told 
his 'comtltuent.1 that Principal Ed 
Rocel at Twin Falls high school had 
written to the Llbrnry ot Congress 
to find the answer to a vexing prob
lem. The problem. . . How many 
authorlMd stanta.i docs The Star 
Spangled Banner have? Reiuon for 
the problem. . . McMinnville stu
dents challenged nil nnd sund.*?. said 
the>^slng the entire four stAnza.i.

This arotucd the local educating 
gentry because stodeats bere for 
years uusg three stanu« and 
standard ■ongbooks didn't give any 

' mere. InvcsUjratlon showed there 
really w m  another stansa. The 
high school got all ready t« learn 
and sing that one, toe — when 
alonf came somebody with a fifth 
•U ou. written in '61 by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.
That woa too much. Principal Ed 

wrote to tlie Utn-ary of Congress. 
After aU. If more stanras kept crop- 
plns up. there wouldn't be Umc for 
anything bUt singing.

Now comes the answer from the 
Ubran- o f Congress. And where does 
the answer put the high school? 
Principal Ed says you guc.is.

Writes Harold tiplvncke. chief of 
the division of music:

'“ When the 71st congress passed 
public U3 (U. S. code 3S. secUon 
144) and president Hoover sighed It 
on Mnrcli 3. 1031 Uie blU simply 
stated 'that the compoeltion consist
ing ot wonls and music known as 
The Star. Spang,led Banner Is dea- 
Icnated national anthem of the 
United States of America.'

*‘No specific composer or author 
was given" (writes MLiter 8plvacke> 
“nor any version ot the tune or 
words spiecified. It would seem reas
onable to suppose Uiat alt four of 
Francis Scott Key's slamas are In
cluded in thLi desisnatlon but 
scarcely addlUonal stanzas by other 
poet.1."

Principal Ed eays: “ We'U dm the 
fear."

WHEB£IN U,MO PROVIDES 
A COBTLT LE880N1 

A gent weU known to Utgle VsV 
ley passed along the amaxing talk 
of the cattleman, the 13,300 in cheeki 
and the Shamrock club near Poca
tello.

We won't Ull you the gent's name, 
oa account of because he wu In the

In such utahUshments 1s not regard
ed blghly la  circles of civic virtue.

The story he passed along was 
thU:. .

What with sundry games of chance 
t>eing (allegedly) operated at the 
club In question, the cattleman kept 
losing quite a wad of cash on a cer
tain evening. He wrote checks to 
cover the losses. 'When he finally 
quit, he was tSJOO (yeah. <1,000 plus 
$2,000 plus <300) in the red.

He askNl Uie management to 
round up all Uie checks he'd written 
so he could drnw'one Urge check 
to cover them. Tlie trusUng mnnivgc- 
ment handed the gent the baWh of 
smaller checks.

Whereupon he calmly' tore up 
every last one of 'em. let the scraps 
plft lo the floor.. .  and walked out.

They couldn’t stop hlnii eltlier. 
You can’t call the police'to collect 
an Illegal debt.

CBEERFUL ’ntOUGirT FOR ALL 
TIRE ■nilEVES!

Dear Pot Shoot:
I see by the words of Ev Sweel 

and Warren Lowery tlmi Uie tL. 
thief has now been elevated to the 
same Important rank os the chicken 
thief. Grand larcetiy. no less.

Or didn't you know that stealing 
even one chicken is grand larceny 
In Idaho? No bunkum. Pot Shots. 
Grand larceny, not a cent le.*w. And 
do you wanna know why? Because 
you aren’t supposed to shoot at any
body who’s Just committing a mLi- 
demeanor hut when thej"rc per
petrating a felony, ah, that's dif
ferent, Thusly. you see. our farmers 
have the right to blast the ol' shot
gun at a chicken thief.

By the same token. Ure thieves 
better watch out for their hides now.

-P o lit ico

BIG BUSINESS OB SOMEIUING 
Big Business at city council meet

ing, according to an unimpeachable 
report by our City Hall Sleuth.

Scene—Councllmen dlscusslns em
ployment of a young lady In the 
water works department. •

Orv Coleman, police cowmlsaioner 
—“ Is she'a miss or missus?'’

TVuman Greenhalgh. streets and 
water commissioner—“ What do you 
caref That's in my department."

Coleman, in hurt tone—“I merely 
wanted to Inquire as to whether slie 
was married and If so, w u  her hus
band making a  good salary.” 

Greenhalgh—“Oh.*‘
Afwr which the boyi passed on 

to other raomentous matters.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
' . . .  I badda caaek him. p e p -  

be said yea 'iftn  toe eM te >i<B In 
th* dn fC  » . _

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TOETnZBOBOW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
A i  atlA N K D  FROM THE' FILXI OF THE XWES-NEWB

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGKLO PATRI 

PUPILS CAN isE CITIZEN 
. SOLDIERS
Everybody Is busy these days and 

that upseU matUrs at home. MoUi- 
er has to take Ume out for war si 
vice; big brother Is in the army . .  
the navy or the air forces; big sister 
is out all day wdrklng; things that 
used to be done without your think
ing about them are left undone be
cause rwbody has liad time to attend 
to them.

That Is where you 
citiren soldiers.—You-take-up the 
slack.

The beds have to be made. You 
can do th|it. If you never have tried 
it begin now. Somebody will show 
you how. If there ia nobody at home 
with time enough to spare, ask the 
teacher in school who has the house
keeping class, or Uie Red Cra-n 
worker. Tlieyil show you. You take 
over U>e beds.

Con you cook ? I f  you can read 
a cookbook and you have a stove 
handy, you can begin. Start with 
the things j-ou know best; potatoes, 
ezRs. broiled bacon, pancakes, coffee.

, , FracUce on the family. They won't 
-mind. Before long you will be able 
to iet Uie dinner and relieve your 
mother; and you can be i 
will Uiank you for that.

A Few l&stmcticns 
rust a word about cooking the 

vegeuiblea. Clean them well; rinse 
them well in clean cool water: use 
a Uiick pot and only a little water. 
Watch that they don't bum. You 
will soon learn how much waUr it 
takes.. Let It boll first, then drop 
in your vegeUbles. Don't salt untU 
the end of the cooking.

You cart cover potatoes wiUi boil
ing water, but be sure you don't 
soak them in IL Watch, try Uiem 
wlUi a fork to see wheUier Uiey are 
cooked and Uien pour the water off 
quickly, and dry Uie potatoes on the 
lowest heat. Don't let any vegetnblc 
soak in the hot water once It Is 
cooked.

Vegetables are Important. They 
keep you healUiy, Learn how to 
cook them.

Can you clean Uie house from end 
to end? Any strong.' Intelligent 
child can do that, and he should do 
it if there Is need. Every time one 
of you takes over the work o f  an 
adult you help your country. That 
goes for cooking, cleaning, bsjjy 
tending, mending, anything •-■that 
needs doing. Every school pupil 
above the fourth grade, and some in 
mat grade, ought to be able to take 
over me household In an emergency 
and see It through until help comes. 
Can you do that? I've heard of 
British children who could and who 
did. You can too.

Make TetiTMU Useful 
Do you know where- to go to re

port danger? To whom to go for 
help in  emenencyr Find out. Keep 
a Iking until you know. Write lm>

U  TEARS A G O -
FEB. 17, lan  

Warren O. flweadson. dUlrict 
manager for the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, U In Boise on a 
business and pleasure trip.

'Htfee tables of players, member* 
o f  the Wednesday Bridge club, met 
at the home o f  Mrs. Jack Thwp, 
Heybiim avenue, yesterday. Mrs. P. 
K. atoweU pUyed high and Blrs. Wil
bur '8 . Kill, second high.

Urs. J. Penonlus entertained me 
Ninth Aveoue club at her home 
Wednesday, with Mrs. e . B. Kali 
presiding e t t f  tha business session. 
Mrs. O. D. Merrill, an honoraijr 
member, was present.

niTKA&SAGO*
Feb. 17. 191S 

B. C, VaoAusdeln spent se%-eral 
days ot last meek co  his farm In the 
FUtr stighborhood.

Complimentary to Miss Besse 
Joyce, of Chicago, was me Informal 
“at hom e' given by Miss Bosalyn 
Putman, last Saturday evening. 
Games and danclnc were enjoyed, 
the ermtlng being concluded wim a 
ehlU. supper. Those Invited were 
Mines Grac« Barger, Karfe Roberts. 
F«(mle Harti H ielm a C o n w .  Besse 
Joyce and Massrs. l^ber, lU rt. Gird- 
ner. Charles- Orldner. CoesUU Cox, 
Ralph. Cox, Epler and Oorery.

portani s In your
po^et note book. Eeep-your.flash- 
lillJt In Ita place. Keep your mind' 
In good working order by giving It 
plenty of practice In planning. praC'' 
Ucing what you reay need to do.

Above aH. make yourself useful. 
Take over the }ob at hand aa l do 
your beet. That U what Is expected 
of ciUten Mldlea of school age. You 
are enlisted fof me duraUon. and U 

ilUon and equipment are

fighting to k ^  our homes, so you 
are Important members of the fight
ing anay.

b« ■ bMmUm  u S

Vtwt. r. O. Ba IH. T-tion. Y»rt, H. Y_ _________stssiMe (t-cral)

sage: house bejoaglnc to thU 
was bombed. Please accept ofcloeed 
for salvage.'*

PBtZE-.The dUtreulnc tight ot 
the mighty eighty-four thousand 
ton Normandie, sprawled over on 
her side like a wrecked battleihlp 
at Pearl harbor, has aroused a wave 
of angerttong the New Yodt waUr- 
Iront. Men high In sblpplnt circles 
—who better Ujeo tb* layman know 
the fun sli^ icaneo or thU dlm ter 
•~are unwiUlnt to gloae over ttoe ease 
merely because the loas U “due to an 
aecldenf and not to proven sabo
tage. They contend that caretessnsas 
dkl not begin when a heedless work
man flared his acetylene torch elose 
to inflammable kapok-OUed life pre-

A i the deW s.frtoi roey prccolees 
about SlngapM. Australian de
fenses. and XJbya showers upon 
Downing street, the parliament, 
press and pec^le are c ry W  out for 
agsreeslve leadership which will 
give them something belter than 
atubbom retreats, skiilfuUy execut
ed evacuaUbns, and alibU for sur
render—heroic but humllUtlng. The 
only untarnished stroo« man In 
sight is the former secretary of 
state for wmr, who has. been lying 
low In wait for stsch an opportunity 
to serve.

H b  presetKe, wheUier as team- 
mat« or successorp would be embar
rassing to the prime minister be
cause both leaders are '
personal enemies. I lie  moet choleric 
jibes on the floor of me bouse of 
commons have been exchanged by 
them. Even when they set In the 
ChamberUln inner clnde, they glar- 
ed across the table at each omer 
like panthers. RecenUy mey have 
become, more reconciled—especially 
since Hore-Bellsha publicly p r^ ed  
Mr. Oiurchlll'B Washington ‘ trip.

ons-Ume cabinet member Is an 
advocate of offensive aoUon. Re 
wanU lo sniaah It&iy a M » t  tough 
wlUi Vlohy. In poliUcsJSftlM he 
is looked upon as the only altema- 
Uve premier on whom Labor, Liber
als, and back-bench ConservaUvea 
could unite.

KEY. Famer Knickerbocker, ea
ger to collect waste for Uncle Sum's 
war industries, iaundied a salvage 
campaign wim typical New York 
ballyhoo. But when city truck-drlv- 
ers punched doorbeljs for me ex
pected piles, mey discovered Umt 
tenants, jonlton, junk men and 
scavengers had beaten mem to lu 
Not encrugh sUiff was available to 
pay m e cost of gawllne and tUrs. 
However, since the sanitation ex- 
perts believe me materlaU will find 
Uielr wny lo  Uie nallonnl rubbish 
heap, mey are not disappointed.

Sleel foundries are badly In need 
o f  scrap If mey are to turn out plater 
for ships, tanks antTcuns. Last year 
we produced fUiy-mree million tons 
-tw enty-nine from me mills, and 
twenty-four mrough ouiside pur- 
c lia «s  of factory castoff*, railroad 
equipment, buiidmg girders. Jalopies, 
and fann machinery—only two mil
lion Iona came from homes.- ThU 
year me rural area will not have 
mony old iractora and harfe«ten 
but auto groveyards will be a rich 
"mine above ground.”

In Great Britain over a mousand 
tons of metal are recovered weekly 
/rom  wrecked vcmcIs. Buckingham 
polace Wrts stripped of grillwork and 
enough Iron to buUd six tanks was 
manufactured from me railings 
around nine famous London 
churches. One man sent a key to 
the colIecUon office wim this mes-

Ihey claim Uiat lack o t  proper 
supervlsloa and preoauUen b e ^  
long before me fat«l.fpark sot out 
of cootroL Already there has been 
much censure frtm local flre-flghi- 
Ing aumoriUes concemlnc tha Inef- 
flcient manner In which m e flames 
were first attacked. Now the seafar- 
Inc experts insist that me great vta- 
ael never should have been laft la  . 
such an exposed poslUoa as tha ill- 
fated pier as. An elevated motor 
highway passes within a few feet of 
the boat, commercial buildln«t and 
apartment houses loom over It. De
termined enemy agents could easi
ly hsve uUiijml any o f  mese vantage 
points to hurl expIosivM. Incendiary 
0” ^  or omer combustible* at me

The Lafayette-or old Nonnandle
-Is no ordinary steamer. She Is one 

of me largest craft afloat. Her hold 
could have accommodated thousands 
tt soldier* now to much needed in 
me Pacific. She was too vast a prize 
to risk at an ordinary wbjirf. Why 
they ask, was she not sent , to me 
Brooklyn navy yard or to the great 
drydoek in Boston where every sur
rounding edifice would have been a 
proteeUon ramer man a poUnUsl 
menace? Win mere be a "Roberts 
InvesUgatlon*' on this tragedy too?

.TIMBEB—Sweden; almost totally 
isolated by war, has been obliged to ) 
pracUce self-sufficiency more than 
nearly any other beleagtiered nation. 
Lately the government h u  Invoked 
me export prohibition on wool to 
prevent garments collected among 
Germans In me country from being 
sent to ms Russian front. This curb 
has Infuriated Or. Ooebbels. who 
warns me Scandinavians that such 
independent actions are **an Indul
gence In me luxury of braxenness 
against Germany." However. Stock- ' 
holm did me sane thing to Its Brit
ons when mey desired to s ttd  gift 
packages to English war prisoners 
in the Reich.

Although me country receives 
some petroleum from Rumania and, 
has been making alcohol lor  motor 
vehicles from wood pulp, m e. pri
vately owned gasoUne-drlvea car h u  ' 
almost ceased to exist. Thera is a 
boom in bicycling and great prog
ress has been made In engines whose 
combustion chambers contain a mix
ture of gases consisting of melhanc, 
hydrogen and carbon monoxide. 
More man seventy Uiousand o f  mese 
"miniature locooioUves" are on mn 
8Ut«l»-malnly trucks,, buses. and 
taxis—opa for^ pef'cent use ihar- 
coal or wood as m e basio fuel. 
„_Producer-gas propulsion Is not 
easily adapted to m e needs of pass- ,  
enger autos tait at least twenty-six 
mousand of mem have been con
verted as have many fishing boau 
and staUonary engines. Since timber 
is abundant in me normiand, such 
machinery should be able to operate 
Indefinitely.

NATIONAL CAPITOL
• Wim nil me hoop-la over con- 
gre.is voting Its mcmbcrB olixible for 
reUrement pay, me civil service com
mission snyA that me S3l members 
equivl only .OOM per ccnt of me mil
lion and a quarter persons eligible 
for retirement under Uie law. or one 
congressman to 2^00 oUiers for 
whom retirement pay has been pro
vided.

The ccKl of retirement pay for 
congressmen would bo about t^,000 
(L year, in many congressmen would 
die t>efore reaching me eligibility 
age. and house members who serve 
only one. or two terms would be 
"oUL" A member must ser\'e five 
years and be 03'years of age before 
he could start collccUng, The pen
sion will coat all members who wish 
to benefit from Uie inw five per cent 
of their <10.000 salary, or <iOO a 
year. The amount of the annuity 
would be determined by Uie years of 
service.

Pensions have been provided by 
congress for members of me federal

Judicbuy for mUlUry and naval offi
cer* and for enlisted men. Half a 
doien bills have been Introduced to 
repeal me benefits for congressmen. ^

It will be necessary to raise Uie 
level of Skagit river 1,735 feet by a 
series of dams If the Ross dam of 
ScatUe city Light Is to obUIn 
enough water for more power. Thli 
series of dams would result In me 
flooding of 6.473 acres In British 
Columbia, all but a small porUon 
owned by the province.

After studying m e situation. Brit
ish Columbia Is willing to have me 
Skagit's level hoisted provided Se
attle. will Indemnify me province 
for me damage. The suggestion of 
developing Skagit river to develop 
addlUonal power for Seattle City 
Light v u  put in moUon before Bon
neville -Grand Coulee administrator’ 
planned 'to purchase city Usbt's 
rtval. me Puget Sound Light i : 
Power company.

Life’s Like That By Neher
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School District Seeks Increase 
1942 Levy; Votes March 26

Oerald Wallace, vlcc-prlncip#l or 
th« Wsh school.' dUcUMlng -The 

, School Jn WwUme." »alcJ:
"In decldlns asulnst a. alx*day 

•chool week In Twin I^dls. we toolc 
Into coo&ldcr&Uon Ui« Iftrse number 
or BludenU galnrully employed 

• Saturday."
A patriotic paseont, "Seven l^mps 

of AmerlcanJjim." arranged by Mrs. 
Roy J. Evans and Mrs. noce M. 
North, was prasented. Mlu Dorothy 
Call was reader, assisted by Uie fol- 
lowtng:

PatrloUo Paceaflt
Urs. H. a .  Ilaycs, who save the 

Mayflower compact; Rev. H. o .  Me* 
-OalUst«r, who read the DeeloraUon 
of Independence; Mrs. H0«1 Leigh
ton. who save the conslltutlon of 
the United States and the Bill of 
ZUshtA; W. O. Chugg. who presented 
Waahlngton’a fareweu address; John 
Kinney, who read Uje aettyaljurg 
address; Mrs. Scott Ellsworth, who 
read Woodrow WUson’s speech. •Tlie 
Road Away Prom Revolution."

Mlu Marjorlo Alberticn's girls’ 
chorus assisted by singing patriotic 
songs during the presentation.

A nominating committee,
Scott EllsworUi. Mrs. Harry Dcnolt 
and Mrs. D. T. DoUngbroKe. woa ap- 
pointed by Mrs. D. p. Oroves, presi
dent. who conducted a brief bualneM 
session.

A Pounder's day offering was col
lected, to assist with Parent'Tcacher 
association extension work In the 
state. Mrs. Hayes distributed pam- 
phlBU on “THe Parent's Part In Edu
cation."

>1̂ *  «  

Jplley-Menchaca 
Rites Performed

DURLBV. Feb. 17 — Miss Angtles 
Menchnea, daughter of Mr. and 

, M n. Dick Menchaca. became the 
bride of Wayne JoJley, son of Mrs. 
Mayme Jolley of Burley, at a cere
mony perfortnod Friday at 0 p. m. 
At the UtUe PJower Catholic ehureh. 
Rev. j .  B. Kunkel officiated.

Thirty friends and relaUvcc at
tended the wedding. The bride wore 
A green ensemble of silk and wool 
with black accessories. ;!er  corsage 

' was of gardenias. She waa>ntt«nded 
by Mrs. Leon BUhar, her sl.iier. and 
the bridegroom was attended by 
Bialne Jolley* his broUier.

Following (he marriage, a wed
ding recepUon was held a= the Men
chaca home In Burley, with 40 
pueata altcndlnB. The serving table 
was centered with a large white wed
ding cake.

The bride was formerly emplo>'ed 
»t the Woolworth store here, and 
the bridegroom U associated with 
the Walgtten &r\ig company at 
Boise, where the couple will make 
thetr home.

Prior to her wedding. Uib bride 
was honored «t a kitchen ahower by 
Mr#. Bllbar. ^

*

Call-Andreason 
Rites at Temple

BOHLEY Pcb 17-M W  Lormlno 
Anflreawm. daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. PT Androason, and Merrill Call, 
»on of Mr. SQdMn.--A. W.Call, were 
nurried Monday, Feb. 8. ftt the L. D 
S. temple In Salt Laktt oilr.

The couple was accompanied to 
SaH U k e City by Mr. and Mrs. CalL 
Mr. and Mr>. De&n Call, and Mrs. 
Andreascn.

After a short honeymoon trip in 
the coaple m um ed to make 

their home on the bridegroom's 
tanch at View. Both Mr. and Mj*. 
Call are graduatea of Burlej> high 
school. , ^

■‘Home and Fam li^  
Topic of Minister

FILER, rob. 17-About 60 peminfl 
attended the Fellowship dinner held 
Ttiuc»dajr evening In the Uethotfut 
church basement, with Rev. Cecil 
O. Hannan, pastor of the Buhl 
Methodist church as guest apeak- 

Her. Hannan spoke on the “Booie 
•M  Family."

Bwnlce OuUck. with FhlUp Cory 
. Plano, sang “EstrcUt*- and
“My Cfurly Headed Baby.- |

Twin Falls school diatriat will hold ft 6pccial, election scck- 
intc to increase the Bchool U vy  one mill and bringing the pre-, 
sent levy of 1G.9 mills ^ 1 7 .9 ,  Ralijh Pink, president of the 
school board) announc<{d at o meeting of the Trt'in Falls 
Junior-Senior high school Porent-Teacher association Inst 
night at the school auditor
ium.

He presented facts and 
p r o b le m s confronting the 

'school board at the pre.scnt 
time. Mrs. John E. Hayes was 
chairman of the program »tic- 
tion.

Twin Falls school district 
has one of the lowe.st levies in 
the state, according - to Mr.
Pink.

Most Raise Salaries
"We anticipate an Increase of 

tso.ooo In Khool expenses next year.
With the UttJe surplus we have, 
hand, an additional »0.»0  wlU carry 
us through. Tlie extra one mill levy 
will Uke care of this,” Mr. Pink 
told the audience.

He aald that the district must pay 
the teachers more money, nddlng,
‘"We cannot, of courw, compcto with 
the War Industries, but wo should 
meet the salaries paid by other 
achools.-

A. W. Morgan., superintendent of 
schools, told of what the school Is 
doing for the future saleguardlng 
of children In case of air raids

25th Anniversary 
Dinner Arranged 

For J. Stangers
Honoring the 33Ut' wedding aiml- 

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stang- 
er. Kimberly, a dinner was served 
Saturday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Olen Stanger. also of Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanger were mar
ried on ValenUne's day. Feb. U. at 
Ogden. Utah.

A two-layer cake was th* centcr- 
plece lor the dinner table. Uie top 
layer supporting a mlnMture bride 
and bridegroom, and 35 small con- 
dles bandlnf the lower section. Din- 

guests presented, on annlvcr- 
-  to the pair.

_____ were marked for Uie hosts,
the honorcM, Lois Stanger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies.Stanger and daughter, 
Jwn.' and Mr. and M n. rtank 
Stanger and Harold Stanger. all of 
Kimberly.

*  *  *  

Wedding Shower 
Given in Honor 
OfD .Andersons

DECLO, Feb. 17-Bl.ihop and Mrs. 
Wlnlleld llurat entertained 300 
friends Thursday evening at a wed
ding reception and shower Iti honor 
of their doughter and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson, who 
were recenUy morrred In the UD.S. 
temple in Salt Lake City.
. Olft.1. displayed on long table.  ̂ nt 
the end of the hall, were In charge 
of Eva Brower and Eva Korton,

Tlie bride was formerly MLvi Le
ona Hurst, daugliier of Disliop luid 
Mm. Winfield Hurst. A Kmduiiic of 
tlie Decio sciiool, aiie wn.s employed 
In the Olllett store In Declo at 
thff time of her-marrlagc.

For her marriage she wore a white 
Jersey lloor lengtli gown.

Mr. Anderson received his iwliool- 
Ing In Blackfoot. and filled a mis
sion to tlie Samoa Uland-i for the' 
UD£. church. He Is engaged In 
farming. The couple will reside at 
Blackfoot on his farm.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Circle No. 8. W.'S. C. S.. will meet 

at 2 p. m. Thursday at Uie home 
of Mrs. F. It- Darling.

»  *  ♦
Sodales Plnochle^lub will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Joe Laughtln 
Tliursday afternoon,

*  ♦ ¥
Clirlstmas club meeOng ha.i been 

postponed from Feb. 30 W Feb. 31. 
when Mrs, Ruby Watson will be 
hostess.

*  *  *
Bapiut Women’s Missionary so

ciety will meet Tliursdsy ot 2 p. 
m. at Uie bungalow lor the month
ly program.

♦  *  ¥
,Y. W. C, A. board of dlrfClora 

win meet Wednesday at 3:15 p. m. 
in the Y. W. C, A. rooms, Offl- 
cers will be elected.

* #  If.
Mentor elub will meet Wednes

day afternoon at Uie home of Mrs. 
Ed Tolbert. A guest speaker will 
be featured on the program.

Blckel Parent-Teociier asaocla- 
Uon win meet In the school audi
torium Wednesday at 3 p. m. A 
special Founder's dai' program 
will bc'presented.

*  ¥  >(.
Rural PederaUon of Women’n 

clubs will meet Saturday ot 2:30 
- p. m. at the'Pftrraers' Auto Tn.iur- 
ance company auditorium. 230 
Main avenue norUi.

*  *  *
Community church Ladles' Aid 

society and Bed crooa wiU meet 
Wednesday for n pot-luck lundi- 
eon at 1 p.nr. at Uie church. Mrs. 
Mart Dean will be hoeUts.

. «  ♦  ♦
Clicle No. 9. w . a. c .  8. of the 

Methodist cliurch, has postponed 
Uie next meeting to Thursday, Feb. 
20. at Uie home of Mr*. Jim How- 
ard. 327 W*lnuL

«  V
Doruia society -bIU meet Thur». 

day at' the home of Mrs. Henry 
Helder. 811 Main avenue east. A 
dc.uert lunciieon will be served at 
3 p. m.

Afternoon QuHiJ of Ascension 
^Iscopal church wlU-meet Thurs
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Norton. 1U7 Maple avenue. 
Mrs. J. H. Blandford wlU be as- 
alstant hostess. Members are ask
ed to consc prepwtd to tew for 
the Red Cross.

*  *  If.
Unity c'lub will meet Wednesday, 

Feb. 18. at the home of Mrs. Grace 
C H am w . fiwh member Is asked 
to bring ft fvlnc-lncli cotton.prtni 
QlJlIt block, made up of t«w«-lncli 
equarcs. and.come equipped to aew 
for the Red Cross. Plans will be 
made to entertiOn husbands at a 
dinner in the near future.

All persons'who have ever re
ceived an invlutlon to attend a 
dance arranged, by the Ssimon So
cial club ur« invited to attend the 
dance at which Uje club wlU en. 
tertaln Friday, peb, 20. at Uie 
American M lo n  Memorial hali. 
according to the elub oftlclals.- 
Prfceeds from the dance are used 
by the club for charity projecu. 
No Inviuuons are to be mailed by 
tlu  dub,'It w u  empbaattcd.

Father Ackerman 
P erform s First 
M arriage Rites
Mlsa Ruth Oe«. Buhl. »nd Marvin 

Heinrich, Twin Falls, were Uie first 
bride and bridegroom to be mar
ried at St. Edward's CaUsollc churc t 
In 10*2, TTicy were united In mar
riage at lOflO 0. m. Sfliurdny. 6t, 
ValetvtiriB's day,,by Father lim v  
Ackerman.

It was PaUier Ackerman's first 
marriage ceremony since he enter
ed the prlesUiood. He Li oiilstant 
pastor at St. Edward’s church,

Altendanls 
Miss LoVftun Gee, and" Ceorvc 

Christensen were the bridesmaid 
and be.1t man.

Both Uie bride and her atten- 
da:it wore navy blue en.tfmbl6s wim 
matching accesaories. The-brideH 
corsage was gardenias, and ttie 
bridesmaid's flowers were tallsmnn 
rosea.

Later In the day the bridal party 
as honored.nt a weddlng^dinner 

ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Nelson, Burley, grandparents of the 
bride.

'Mrs. Heinrich Ss the doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Oee, BulU. Mr. 
Heinrich U the son of Mr. nnd. Mr.-i. 
Frank Heinricli, Wood nlver, Neb, 

Plan Trip LaUr 
A wcddlnff trip to Ncbmska Inter 

UiLi ytar is planned by the couple 
Mr. and Mrs, Heinrich are a 

home at 43’J Wolnut, He Is o.«ocl 
ated with the Schwartz Auto coni' 
pany. TJie bride Is a graduate of 
Buhl high scliool. T2ie bridegroom 
received his education in Wood 
River.

*  *  H.

Play to Be Given 
At MIA Meeting

PreaentaUoii of a play. ' ’lu Writ
ing a Ploy." directed by Mrs. Uarda 
King, will highlight Uie regular a.i- 
sembly program nt 7:30 p. ni. Wed
nesday at the second, wnrd M. I. A, 
meeting at Uie L. D. 6. church, of
ficials announced last nlgln.

MLis DoroUiy McCftUl will oppear 
as Pay; Glendon Green, Ted; MUi 
Patty Kelly. Qrandma. and Roy 
King, Jr., Old Man Cramer.

Production ^ staff include.  ̂ Fern 
Solmon s c r i p t ;  m Lis Winona 
\Vhliehcod. properties; Miu awlln 
Coriess, costumes ajid makeup and 
Mrs. King, director.

Registration for Uie octivlty com
mittee will bo conductcd during tlie 
M. L A. meeting, ond »  biography 
ol Clara Barton will be given during 
UiD special interest class meeUng. 
RegLitratlon U re<)ulred before mem
bers moy attend after-M. I. A. so- 
clols planned by tJie acUvlty group.

At a meeting of o(!ldols Monday 
evening at Uic homo ot Mrs. King, 
plans were completed for a'Sham
rock dance Wfdne.«lay evening. 
Mardi i . the second In Uie series 
of after-M. I- A. mecUnga.

The floor show will be arranged 
by LaVere HuUhliigs. Mrs. Erma 
Evans. Miss Virginia McBride. Mla.i 
Kathleen King, Mlu Verla Bell and 
Mrs, King; decorntlons. Mrs. Neole 
ond Mrs. Egbert; music. Mrs. Mel 
Carter and Mcl Jensen: reception, 
Mr. anti Mis. Smith Paisty; danpe 
manager, Mr. I^wry.

*  *  *

Betty Cunnington
Has Celebration

Playmates of Betty Ruth Cimnlng- 
ton a.isembled at the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Hollenbeck. 1302 AddLton avenua 
cast. Sunday to ft-'Alst tier Itx ccle- 
bratlns iier eighth blnhdny anni
versary.

Joining In the fe.itlvltlea were 
Connie Pfost, Corroll Cnve. Eddie 
Aillson. Joyce Fl>Tin. Dftricne pfe-

Cunnington, brother of the honoree.

Zeta Pi Studies 
Modern Painters

Zeta PI chapter of Uie Delphian 
Boclety studied ".Modern Painters, 
Rellgioiu and Abstract," at a meet
ing In the Farmers' Auto Insurance 
cosnptiny auditorium yesterday alt- 
emoon.

M n. A. A. Boston wn.i Uie leader, 
nnd assigned topics were presented 
by Mr*. R .1A. Sutellff. Mrs. O. T. 
Luke. Mrs. O. C, Hall. .Miss Clara 
BUWar. J.1TS. Allyn Dlngtl Mra. H. 
A. Boll and Mrs. Robert O. Benson.

Marriage Told

.’Hrs. ia»rion V. Kllnfer, who 
wax Mils PBtricla tiulphen, dangb- 

_ ltr  Jndie and Mr«. Paran IL 
Sulph'cn, Goodlnt, prior to ^er” 
recent marrtage In Portland. Ore. 
(Tlmea.Newa Engravlnil.

Patricia Sutphen 
Becomes Br'5<je of 

Dr. M. V. Klinger
GOODINO. Feb. 'n  — Judge and 

Mrs, Doran H. Sutphen, Gooding, 
announce Uie mnrrlnge ot - their 
dauRliter. MIm  Pnirlcla Sutphen. to 
Dr. Marion V. Kllnglcr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. KllnRler. Dels*. The 
ceremony was performed • In the 
chot>cl of Trinity Epl.icopol church 
In Portland. Ore.. Rev. Lansing 
Kemptln rending iho double ring 
rites.

Tlic lirlde ctio-v: 10 wear for her 
wedding a suit of llKht blue wool, 
trimmed wlUi grey fox. and a cor
sage of pink rosebuds and pink 
comelllns.

Attend Couple
Her ntiendanl. Ml:>.i Betty Brown 

of Seattle, wo.’i clad In a suit of pale 
yellow wool nnd wore n eorsage of 
yellow rosebud.n.

Tlio bridegroom wa.i attended by 
hti brother, Wlllnrd Kllngler, To 
coma.

Mrs. Kllnglcr. popular graduate 
of Gooding iiltfh lATiiooI. was also 
grnduaied from Uic Unlvcr.ilty of 
Washington and the University of 
Wft.',hrngton library school at SeatUe.'

Prior 10 Rceepttng u position wlUj 
Uie. Library n.ssociatlon of Portland, 
which &Jie plana to retain. Mrs, 
Kllngler served on Uie stoff of Uie 
Ttt'Ui Foils public library for obout 
two ycurs,

rortUnd Interne
Dr. Kllnglcr was graduated from 

Uie University of Idaiio and the Uni
versity of OrcKOn medical .lehool. 
He U .'.en'lng hla Intemslilp at 
Emanuel hospitnl. Portland, where 
they will make Uielr home.

Only members of Uie immediate 
famlllps and n few close friends at
tended the wedding. Among the 
friends were Mr. and Mrs. P, P. 
Swan, Eugene, Or^., former Gooding 
residents.

U.. P. Boosters’' 
Party Planned

Union "Ptirlflc Boosters’ league wfll 
be entertained nt a patriotic card 
party by members of the ladles 1 
lllar)' at & p. m. Friday, Feb. 2(
Uie Idnlio Power auditorium'.

Pinochle and Chinese checkers 
will be ployed iind U. S,. defense 
savings stomp.'i w>yi be given 
prlies, ^  •

Party committee Lt headed by Mr.t 
J. F. Orr, chairman: and includes 
Mm, Jastin DooUtUc, Mrs. Atwly 
Aulbiicii. Mrs. L. H. LAisk and Mr.i. 
Jack Allen,

................ --------------------------- ---
‘Open House’ for 

Murtaugh Matron
/ ' MURTAUGH. Feb. 17-Mrs. Steve 
Perkins will hold open House nt her 
home Wednesday. Feb. 18. honoring 
the OOtli birthday of her mother, 
Mr.i. A. Atkinson. Hours wlU be from 
I tafl p. m.

Mrs. Atkinson was bom Peb. IB, 
1858 in Nortii. Ogden. Utaii, pf pio
neer parents and Is Uie moUier of II 
chliaren. seren o f  whom are living, 

¥ ■»
HolUnger-Shue Rites 

Revealed at Rupert
RUPERT, Feb. 17—The marriage 

of Worrcn ,t. HoUlnger, Minidoka 
county farmer, and Miss H uel Shue, 
ot McCook, Neb,, in Salt Lake City, 
Feb. fl. has been announced.

Orchalara Club 
Names Officers 
At All-Day Meet

E3ectlon of new officers. Interest
ing demonatraUoM and '» '"k  tor Uie 
Red Croaa were features' 6f, the, oll- 
doy meeting of the Orchalara club 
Monday at the home oC Mrs. Wolter 
S. Parish. D38 Shoshone street east.
. Mrs, Alice P0« was named presl- 
uent. succeeding Mra. Fred Hudson; 
Mrs. Qile Wohllftlb was named vice- 
prejad'ent, and M n. Clemehce B d- 
'red, tecretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Onrl^r, dis
trict home demonstnitlon agent, 
gave Uie demonstmUon on making 
of salads and “ casual" dishes. In 
which eggs In various fortns w
featured.---------

Members, who brought sandwiches 
to the meeting, enjoyed Uie dishes 

.prepared by Mrs. Carter durlni the 
lunciieon hour.

Layrtie.1 were worked on during 
I Uie day.

*  *

Ernesta Keuter 
Becomes B ride 
Of R ob ert Lee

JEJlO.NfE, Feb. 17—O f Interot to  
frlena.t and relatives In Jerome and 
northern IdaJio clUes wfl.i anno.unce' 
ment Uils week by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keuter. Jerome, of Uie mar
riage ValenUrxs's day of Uielr 
daughter. Miss Ernest* Loh^ne 
Keuter, to Robert Evans Lee of San 
Francisco, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Brown Lee o( Murtough.

Tlie nupUal moaa. performed at 
0:30 a. m. ValenUne'n day, was read 
by FaUier Jotin O'Malley, pastor, in 
Uie aiureh of Uio VlsltnUon In San 
Francisco.

Tlie bride wore n soldier blue cos
tume.suit,-with Victory bluo acce.v 
sorle.i. Her corsage was of Amerl* 

»n Beauty rosea.
Attending Uie couple were Mr. ojid 

Mrs. ArUiur Hall of San Francisco. 
M n. Hall wor'e a toUortxl nUcet sulL 
nnd a corsnge o f  sweet peas. Abo 
present for Uie nuptials were Mrs. 
Lee. Murtaugh, and Mrs, Keuter, 
Jerome. BoUi wore corsages simi
lar to Mrs. Hall's. Arliss Lee. bro
ther of the bridegroom, also 
tended Uie ceremony.

After Uie first of March. Uie 
pie will be at home to friends at 
10« Pnlou Avc.. Son FroncUco. The

Ruthann Hayes Now Has 
Copy of Own Prize Poem

•TOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS" by “ ART" McCONNEL

CONSUMERS MRRKET
OMCfRIES-VEGETABLtS ■ M EATS ■ PHONE 574 575

city.
The bride and' tirldegroom are 

groduates of Jerome high school. 
She has been employed the po.it 
two years os ca.ihtcr for the Moun
tain States Telephone and Telegrapl; 
oIJlcc In jctomc. and prior to that 
time was employed In the Jerome 
county treasurer's offices.

■nio bride, her mother, and Mrs. 
Brown Lee ond Arils* Lee. Mur
taugh. left Wednesday momln® for 
Ban Francisco for the wedding.

A farewell courtesy was arranged 
by employee.  ̂ lost week In honor of 
MUs Keuter, ot the home of Mn. 
Ollle Wcrt.\ Jerome. Qnmes 
played and a gift was presented to 
tlie honoree, wl\o woa alto honored 
at a farewell dinner at her parents' 
home. \

In adtlltlon to Uie honoree nnd 
her parents, guests were Miss Eihel 
and Joe-Keuter. brother and slater 
ot MIm  Keuter: Mr. arid Mrs. U. J, 
Keuter, 13oLie. a brother and sister- 
in-law of the brlde-elcct; Mr. and 
Mrs. At Kimr. nnd Uiclr 
daughter, Donald and Shirley, close 
friends of Uie family, Caldwell.

#  ♦

Postal Employes 
■ Feted at Party
AuxlUarle.<i Of the National Postal 

lederaUon guvt a pwl>' lost week 
at Uie Idaho Power company audi
torium for all pootal personnel 
bers,

A Valentine box social highlighted 
Uio evening, nnd bridge and pinochle 
prixes went to Lyle Olvtn. Bud Tay
lor and Ray MaUicny. MLu Agnes 
Stronk and Mrs. W. O. Tliomp.ion.

Mrs Herman Rexroat, Mrs. Ray 
Mothfcny and Mra. Ed Libert were 
in charge of nrrangement-i.

Mrs. Kenry Mahnktn and Mrs. 
W. G. Thompson will be hostesses 
at the Marclt mecUng o f  Uie postal 
auxiliaries.

#  ♦  ^
Leona Morris and 

H. Mitchell Wed
HAILEY, F e i  17—Mr. and Mm, 

Link Morris today otuiounced the 
morrlage of their daughter. Leona, 
to Howard Mitchell. Utoh. 'Hie cere
mony was performed o f  Gooding, 
Peb. 13. Tliey will make Uielr home 
In Sun Valley at presenti-whera Uioy 
are employed. Later Mr. Mltcliell 
will Join the navy.
• >t. It. If.

Mark Anniversai-y
FILER. Feb. 17—Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 

Y- Lancaster, who celebrated their 
51st wedding anniversary Sunday, 
were honored at a  family dinner at 
thetr home. Preaent were Mr. and 
Atrs. J, F. Oullck’  and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lancaster and fam- 
II}', Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sikes and 
daughter. Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Lancaster.

Holds’ 
Cbiî inĝ
Hem** EaiyTtme«T»stej 
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OM Kft«r tbOM dUtresalng tpeHa
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By JEAN DINKELACKER,
When Ted MRlone,*'on his 

"Bctwccn'thc Book-cnds" pro- 
Rrftm ye.tterdny morninjr. nak
ed the livinR rooms of Amer
ica to bccomc part o£ ft vast 
auditorium “bccauso there 
wa.sn’t n building Jn the Unit^ 
ed States that would hold the 
320,000 Camp Fire girls anTt 
their, interested friends and 
roiativcsr^lr!!- John E. Hayes 
sat down to listen to the N. B,
C. blue network progrnm.

Rea.son: Poems of prize 
winners in*lhe seventh annual 
p o e try  contcst for “The 
Creek,” in which Camp Fire 
Girls throughout the nation 
participate, were to bo rotul.

Her daughter, MKs Riith- 
untt Httyes, now 16. but 15 at 
the time she wrote her poetry 
conte.tl'‘i;ntry, had won third 
prize in the national contest 

and didn’t have a com- 
pklc copy ol her -poem.

Jeta Down Poems 
So Mrs. H ay« wwi on hand, pencil 

and iKiper poised, to jot down wliat 
nuUuinn lind "da.'iJjcd off in » 
hum"' last summer at Uie annual 
sunaner comp session* oixwe Ket- 
clium. Slie had foiled to make A 
copy of the entry,.wul couldn't re
member e«icUy Just what slie had 
written.

But now slie knows. Here's her 
priM-wlnning poem, for whicli slie 
will receive an outoffraphr<l copy of 
a book of poetry written by Uia 
Judges.

'n iE  CREEK 
Tile creek made a lltUe chorus 

of cool sounds.
Hero and Uiere, a rusty, yellow 

stone
Broke up Uie stream Into o 

dozen noisy rlvulet/i,
Wlilell llowed together in clear, 

green ;» o b ,. ,
Tlie bubbleti, turning round and

round ...........
, Wlnkeil Uiemselves out as Uie 

water sUlled;
neflectlMis waved and straight- 

•ened,
Hien broke and waved and 

stroightefied again.
IndlcaUvc of the wide range of 

Interest Uie content attrocted. are 
Uie sections from which the prize
winners ciune.

First prize went to a girl at Rocky 
River, 0-: second. WftsJilngton. D. 
0-: Uilrd. Twin Falla, Ida.: fourth 
and fifth to SeotUe, Wasli.: alxUi. 
Port Arthur, Tex,; sevenUi. Boton 
nouRe, La,; elgiit^, n. girl In Cali
fornia; ninth. MlnncftpolU. Minn.: 
tenth. New York; lltJi. Port Arthur.

Dlf L on  LJlUe Lon 
Iri hi* congratuluUojs. Uie poetry 

commentator pointed JUt Uiat none 
of \l\Tt contestanta were Iomts, be
cause each had carried Uirough ft 
good project,

"In a camp tire. Uia big logs will 
not bum until Uie lltUe loga. hove 
been fired." ho ^Id. commenting on 
U\c Importance of unall tndeavon 
0.1 well OS Jaije.aocomulLihmenl'..

Surprise Event 
For Beta Gamma

Beta Gamma ctub entertained at 
0 "come as you arc" party last eve- 
enlng at Uie'home of Miss Ynes 
Alastra. 230 8UUi ovcnue east.

Arranged os a complete surprise, 
the guest# wore Uie opparel they 
hnd on when summoned by Uie hos- 
tes.ies. Miss Alastra, Miss Velmo 
Morse and Mrs. Marion Brown.

At pinochle, prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Peg Calvert and Miss Mar
garet Jonts.

d M P F I M  
GIRLS

CANTEWASTEVA ' 
Cantewoateyo group ot the Camp 

Plre aiils met tor a VftlenUnc's Coy 
party Mondoy at Uio home of Lol* 
Ann Erickson. Each glri invited a 
friend- Gomes were played, followed 
by a Valentine box and refresli- 
menu.

TAHSKIKAII 
Toluklkoh group of Uie Camp • 

Plre Olrls, meeting lost week at the 
home of Uie guardian, Mrs. H. H- 
floper. received' street a.vlgnmenti 
for coUecUon ot materials to be di
verted Into defense channels. Tlie 
girls also studied *trec.i. and went 
to a neighbor's home, where they 
Inspected a pu-viywlllow tree, which 
they wlll,wntch grow during, the 
spring montlis.

Poetry Winner

Miss Ruthann Ilayc*. Twin Falls 
hl|b Khoel Junior, who won third 
prise In «  naUonal Camp-Fire 
poetry contest. . .  and didn't ke«p 
a copy. |Tlme<-New* Enfravlng)

Watanapo Plans 
Valentine Party

, entertained at a progressive 
dinner ‘Sotiirday In observance '  
St. Valentine’s day.

First course was served at Uic 
home of Jeon Skidmore, where Uie 
table was centered wlUi a chocolate 
cupld. Mpurino Oorcn was hostess 
to the group at tho second course, 
and her decorotlons featured 
large red vaienUne and red tapers.

I'ho home o f Marguerite Qandlaga 
; was Uie sceno of Uie main course, 
where Uie Vnlentlne_Uiemp„was fe«-_ 
tured. and final course 
iiome ot Estiv Fay Pcanon. where 
her birthday anniversary was also 
celebrated.

Freeslaa and sweet peos formed 
Uble trims, and a birthday cake 
centered Uie main table, Tho guests 
presented a birthday gift to EsU 
Fay.

Mnurine Boren, -whose birthday 
anniversary occurred the week be
fore. also received a gift from the 
group,

A Valentine excliange completed 
Uie porty. Each ([Irl had some part 
In pTtpurlng Uie dinner.

¥  ¥ ¥
Piremaker Dinner

Prepared by Girls
ElNora MarUn and Shirley TUxa,
f Uie Tnnakla Camp Fire group, 

were liosttasca at a tlremakera’ dlit- 
.. Sunday at Uio home ot the 

former. Sixth avenuveost.
A three-layer red, white and blue 

cnke. topped with tv Uny aUk Ameri
can flog, flanked by Ull rod tapers 
In crystol'liolders. ond patriotic place 
cords, completed the table setting 
for the three-course dinner served 
to 10 gucstj<. The dinner was plan
ned. prtparttl and ser\'t<J by the 
■ VO girls.

GueslA were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kleffner. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rosa, 
Miss Ynes Alastra, Mrs. Nora Dohl- 
strom, Mrs. Tilly Doy and dough- 
ter. Karen, and *on. Martin. 

if. *

Mavis Herrick and 
L. McMurdie Wed

Mrs- Ardls 'Herrick, Kimberly, to- 
dny nntiniinrrrt tlie marrtagg-flf htf- 
doughter. Mls.i Movls Herrick, to 
LeFloy McMurdie. Buhl.

E. uuuhiaion ollltlallng. The bride* 
groom Li tiic «on of Mr. and Mr*-' 
Joseph Kny McMurdie.

Boisean; 
Suggestions oii' 
Home Deicorating-
SunesUoas particularly p«lln«D» 

to iprlDK redecorating of th« 
-tun&e, were received vltH InUrvfr-. 
by memb«*'9t Qm  Rtwift M U lQ «i 
den department, dr tho TwenUpth 
Centuty-club this aTttmoon. ,

Guetc speaker woa ITon PoaneUyt 
Boise, one o! Idaho's foremost Inter
ior decoraton. He v u  Introdueed 
by Mra. Bartlett 81ncl*lr. who klM 
presided at the btulnesa usaloo.. 
when offlcen ot (he department 
were elected. 4

In recognition of the annlvertazT 
dates ot two American president*. ' 
Washington, and Lincoln.-(ho hos- '  
tesses featured a patrioUc motif in 
appointing the tea table tor the ro"

: frethment hour.
: Busts Of Washington and Lincoln, 
combined with figurines in Colonial 
costumes, and American flA8ff. t r * -  
rosged on a m lm r base, centered 
tho table, covered with a white loca 
cloth.

*  ¥

Caldwell Visitor, 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Harold T. Brandon of Cald
well, who has been vlslUng her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey, was - 
honored at a charming pink and 
blus shower Monday Afternoon at 
Uie home of Mrs. John Oarrett, 
m s  Ninth' avenue east.

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. OorreU ar
ranged tho courtcsy In honor of the 
visitor, who left yeaWrday for her 
home following a visit o f  four days.

Bingo was the dlvenlon. with can
dy prues being wor by roost of.th# 
guests. ■

A patrloUe theme. In honor of 
Qcorge Waslilngton's birthday, 
featured in the menu.

B. and H. Club
Aids Red Cross

Red Croft tewing occupied the at- 
tenUon of Uie B. and H. club Friday 
aftemoon. Mrt. OrvUle Parrott and' 
Mrs. Robert Lelehllter were club 
guests. Refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Florence Carter will be hostess 

■Uie club Feb. 37.

I Sat Up in Bed- 
To Avoid Misery; 

Hoyt’s Eased Me
Severe Drawing. Pains In 

My Arms, Limbs, and 
Hips Are Relieved, My 
N erves Are S teady  
Thanks to Hoyt's Com
pound.

"I suffered with

MBS. JOHN coounr
my arms, Umbs and lilpa got w«rs* 
Mch d*y. My nerves were bad. Z 
ceaUat stoe*. I had to sit iw is bed 
an alaht.

"Hoyt's Compound reached the 
source «< tmr trouble. Now my kid- ' 
neys are so Improred tiiat.l..don'fr_. 
have'to arise at alght. My nerrei 
are 4ulet. and I sleep well. I praise 
Hoyt's hlgblyi'*

Hoyt's Compound to recommended 
aad sold by Uie Wiley Dntg and hf 
all leadbig antggiau la tills entire 
area, M A  per bottle, or >3.10 for 
two kettles.

FLAT?
Don’t Worry About It

c W e  In and we'll arrange a 
QUlclc confldentlal lo w  tor you. 

See Bob Reese 
For an Auto Loan

Or WcMl Pay You 
SPOT CASH 

For Your Used Car

MOTOR
FINANCE.

OFFICE WITH .MABEL'S

New! Delicious! Thrifty!

m e a t
m u t f i n

the KARO v̂ ay
H ere’s “ something new" in 
meat dishes—as tasty a dish fls 
you ever served. This combi*' 

1 notion of ham, bee!, tart fruils 
and KARO isowinner.Serve it 
-and listen to the family cbccrl

MEAT MUFFIN ...........
- /  ti. i t i f  I ih/. -prtfiaTtd m

tt. tnmad Jum I iif. uU
' cup tt/l irtdJ enm h \\ tjf. ■’

'■ ' - t  tfricn ia lM

Combisa beef, b«n eDil breed erombs. Mix tb(e(l>er 
tu.%, a>ilk. kARO (blus Itbti) muttard. itli .sd 
pepMr. Opra cm of ploMppU wi»d<«li draia, ead 
•dd% cup of frvlt iyrtip lo » U  mixture. B>ead well 
wUhacat. l<l<lUrt«(n<ndDafiaUnttboatHtaU. . 
^  '  Anyole-abonr^-pbieimts wedHf oa-ijtstf ~ 
U B  eufia. Top with tpHNt half. Poor abeal 

^ileaipoeaKARO(redUb«l>DV*reaefa,aBd 
1 bske la a Bodarat»eTeo(350de(r«ai F.)abou( 

aiootM, or until deae. Mak^ 8 aerrialSf

A ■
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The biff drive to finunce 
baseball in southern Iduho 
really got underway todny ns 
sale of ‘‘preferred stock” to 
Twin Falls businessmen, funs 
and other residents started 
throuRhout the city.

MeetlnK veslerdoj' Riicrnoon itnd 
lu t  nisht. bucb&U men of Uie clly 
compIetM worUnn'oui ot n plan 
whereby they would attfiflpt to sell 

•about *5,000 worUi Of prcfcrrccJ 
atock In the current Twin Pnlls 
Cowboy Baseball corporalion. / 

IUndl« Stoclc Hale (
TJie aalpa will bo hnncllccl by t 

commltiee composed of Hwty Wnl- 
ters. Oeorgo/M. Paution and Hat
Wood, with able tvMbtanc )̂ of 
eml boieball {an.1.

Meanwhile. Business Manaser 
Carl Anderjoo offoln pointed out 
that he would not. bo nvalluble to 
handle the Cow^'ii duclnit tlie 1043 
seaaon and the chances were today 
Uial a completo new netup would bo 
elecleU to run the next edition of tlie 
local entrant In tlie Pioneer lesKoe.

The stock-Kelllnfl plan will get 
underway with fiollcltors colllnR - - 
all places of bualne.is In the city.

Salea Plan 
■ "Our plan U UiL'." members of 

■ committee pointed out. "We’tl l. .. 
• preferx^ stocks in lots of on>-where 
from (5 up. ThLi way we hope to' 
raise the needed tS.OOO to start off 

. wltl). Tlio money will be strictly an 
invcjstment and If the club Aliould 

'happen to make moijey durhig the 
aeason. stockholders would be paid 
oir accordingly.

"Howover. ir money should again 
be lost, as It has In Uis past two 
seasons, stockholders could wrlt« off 
their losses as a-elvlc donation. Any' 
way you look U at. Twin Falls popu' 
laUon would “own" Uie club and 
would share In Its gains and loues.'

To Break Even 
It was estimated that a fourUi o

_ m t h . ..................................... .......

DRIVE OPENS TODAY ON SALE OE C O ^ O Y  BASEBALL STOCK
$5,000 Needed 
To Start off 
1942 Season

B ru in s , B o b c a ts  
B a tt le  T o n ig h tijTpo

b^-8 an "even break" In finances for 
the year. It Is also pointed out by 
the men handllns the st^k sale, 
that a net of nearly 17,000 was real- 
iicd tlie first year when the Cow- 
boj’s played to nearly 80,000 custo> 

7'iners In cai^urlnj the 1D39 pennant. 
’ Much>reduced expenses planned 

for this year will also help keep tlio 
. dub nnanclally solvenU

Meanwhile, ther« w u  % bis e\lmb 
In enthusiasm hero today following 
word from Mr. Anderson, who re
cently returned from the Pacific 
coast, Umt there will be many play, 
fcrs KTalUble for the Cowboys UjLi 
year—and that already the nucleus 
of t  good team has been arranged.

Western Loop
Applications
AreRejected

POOATEILO. Feb.. 17 (/P)-Appl|. 
caUon by three members of the 
Western Baseball. IcBfue for fran
chises In the Pioneer leasUQ have 
been tuned down. Jack Halllwdl, 
Ptenter loop pttsWenl, »aJd to
night.

Directors declined to approve np. 
pticatlons of Denver and Pueblo. 
Colo., and Cheyenne, Wyo, HnlU- 
well said. • _

The slx-cIub Pioneer leaftue Li _ 
Class o  loop: the Western loop Li 
Claas D.
. The three Western lesguo mem 

bers proposed expansion of the Pi 
oneer leasue to eight teams. Balli. 
well said. Such a move was turned 
down, he explained. becaus« travel. 
Ins expenses would have been pro* 
Iilbltlve due to long distances be
tween towns.
. Wembera of the Pioneer league . .  

Boise. Twin PalLv Idaho Falls and 
PocnteUo. In Idaho, and Salt lake 
Clly and Ogden, utali. The circuit 
has approved a lao-game playing 
whedulo for JM3. Ita fourth Mnwn, 
beglnnlnir May l. ^

Paul Cagers Down 
Eden, 46 to 34

EDEN, PHj. 17—Pnul high acho^l 
PanUjen last night trounced the 
Saen high school Orlullen. 4S to 34. 
ftfter ovcrcamlng on Eden iB-ia 
halftlmc lead.

Eden won the frealunan-iopho- 
more opener. 41 to 18,

Main (Tome lineup:
• PAUL Poa, EDEN
Harper (S)'..:..... P  ...........  O) Davis
Winn ( 8 ) ------- p ..... (B) Schulze
Johnson ........... C.—  ril> B. Block
McQIll ....... ..... O..... (fl) Barnhill
Stollcr ----------- Q_____  (3) Billers

Substitutes: Paul—PlaUs 0; Cra
ven 10: Brown 6: W. IIan>fr 3: Bott 
9. Bden—Bode 1; K. Black.

TOESDAY, n o .  17 
Maior leamo—Alleys 3-«. rhll- 

lips Jewelen w. Idaho Power; al- 
j*y» W . St^ebakrr ts, EOl No. 

, X: aUeji 7.8, National Latu>dr7  vu

f^ N E S D T Y . FEB. 18 
Minor Icaffs*—Alleys 1.2. Det- 

, weUa'aN«.2 Tt.F1Uk-B«ar*No.8; 
, ^eys J-4. Tltoa-Newi n .  Falk. 

*  ̂s«ar» No. 1: Kllen 6-8: C«n*aa. 
•*- era' Market t*. a m a  Cab.

■ Commercial learncK-AUeyi' l-S. 
. ..Wahn E ff w. Safeway No. 330; 

aUeya 8-4. M-SO cinb vs. Track 
lasBruce: alleys 5-fl. Twin FaUs 
Baak ftiid Tnot T a .C C . Ander- 

' Mb; alleys 7-8. Eddy's Bakery vs. 
Safeway N». M7. .

TUdIbSOAY, FEB. U 
Made Cllr Indies’ leagv^Al- 

, leys l - t  BalMA A^oler Vs. Berer- 
, Mn Cetfee ahep: alleys i-4 . K.Q 

• Jewclcsi n. Soafresei alleys s-8. 
- Sterttar Jewelen vs. Fanaen' 

A aU Jasatmnee; «neys 7-8. Oraage 
TransporUUan n .  K tm VerlF

The Big Six conference scoHorr a thing of th^past, the 
Twin-l-'jill.H Bruins turn to the currcnt tiLnk of trying to 
gain n plnce in the sun in nouth central Idaho tonight when 
they tflckic the Burley Bobcat.** at the local gymnaaium. 

The evening'a program is slated to commcnce at 7:30 p.
m., with a , preliminary con- 
■tc.sL between reserve aquada 
of botli clulw.

since taklHR over oa head cosch 
ot the 'Twin XalLi boakeiball Uanis 
»  ynir aso, Coach L«)dc Cronney lias 
jind ojiyiljing but success against Uie 
clubs iDtntorcd by Coach '  ftulon 
]3udRe. Lost year Uie teams met five 
limes and of these games the Bob
cats took four—Uiree of them In 
tlie wloril dlslrltl tournament.

In the lone some played this 
son. Uie BobcaU walked all over 
Twin Falls.

Tonight’s contest, of course., may 
prove to be a liorso of a different 
color, Tlje Bnilns will be In Up-top 
pl-ynlcal condition and they'll be 
Hunnliig for u victory Uiat they'll 
need-to prove Uiat Uiey can be eX‘ 
pectcd to be any kind of a touma'

KUTUBE LOOKS

COWBOY CLUB

' The baseball situallon In Twin 
m ill li Rtowly beltif Ironed out 
and ■•Inside" prospecU are belter 
now than they have been since 
Uie elsne of last season that the' 
*ame win be played a<aln In the 
Made Valley during 1912. 
■Bu.ilne.vn f^nnnser Cnrl Anderson 

of the CQWboy.-<. retunjlntt from the 
Idnho Piklls sc.-uilon. polnl-i out Uiat 
this sea-ion hliould be "one of the 
better" for the backers of the cnme 
ihls yenr throUgliout the nation— 
nnd wiUi Prr.ilclent Hoosevdt's ap
proval already Blvcn—biweball mo
guls over the country nro moving 
ahcnrt wim regular plnai for Uio 
Bnme,

However, when the new scMon 
gew underwoy the chances are thnt 
there,,w|i| be.a.dlfforent set-up in 
charge of the Cowboys and that 
some clmngcs will be mnde In Uie 
general pcr.ionnel.

President Frank Mnacl and Busi
ness Mnniiger Carl Ahderson have 
reiterated their desire to get out from 
under the load of acUvlty Uiat Is 
neces.<iary In Uie promotion of base
ball nnd Uie result is that new
lenders-wtli bc-chosenr^ ......... —

Mr. Mngcl. with hLs heavy bu.̂ 1- 
,.r.ia tnklni? n full nlinre of his time, 
has left mail of the chores of the 
club to Mr. Anderson.

The Cowboy bmlness mansger. 
however, hnd made pious to reUre 
uUen he cot into Uie .ba.iebnll Ramo 
—never thinking Umt he had picked 
himself a full-time chor.c. He had 
built a cabin up In Uie hills 
Warm Bprlngs canyon nhd planned 
to spend hit time fLihlng and hUnt* 
Intc and genrrally taking life easy 
after linving dlspo-ied of his bottling 
works here.

But when he got into baseball 
he found that it took a man's 
full Ume—and his vaeatlons have 
been few and far between durtnr 
the past 14 months.
The re.iult is that thLi year, he‘« 

eolng to lay aside the task of^bons- 
Ing around the Cowtjoys end 'pass 
thnt task to others.

As yet no complete plans have 
been ffirmulntcd—but they will be 
before the month la over.
. On Jjls trip tQ San FrancLieo nhd 

again on the vl.ilt at Idaho Falls 
and before Uiat at Dolse. Mr. An
derson has helped Iny Uie ground
work for the best team that has 

:cntcd Twin FaiLt since the
___ champloa'hlp' club. Already
Twin Fails, has been ollcred some 
very line help-some at low cash 
prices, others on release.

Tlie managerial situation li still 
an uoknowaJactor.JUuiater AnOjr 
llarrlnrton. sUll under Con'boy 
contract, h  reported to be 'aTall- 
able~ to return to Ui® local Job. 
However, thert hnvc been several

Calilian Leads 
Team to Win

SEATTLE. Feb. 17(>n — Sleepy 
looking, toiule-lmired Bob CiUlhnu. 
It whlrlliiB clrrvWi uiicler Uie biuJtet, 
(lollMl 24 jxiltiU ns itie Grciil Lakes 
lukvul training slAtlon ba.̂ kelbl\ll 
team routed Uie University of Wnih- 
InRton Huskies ln.<it nU;ht. SB to 42.

His four ba.ikrla In Uie first live 
minutes iielpcd the nnilorn Knllop off 
;to nn early lJ-1 leiirt. nnd Uie Husk- 
IM. third place tenni In Uie'Pnclflc 
Cornit conferrnco norUiem dlvLilon 
Mco, m ildn 't got a iidd-«o<a for 
seven minutes.

CiUlhan retired In Uie flr.U half 
after 11 minutes, ajuj uie Huskies, 
shaking off Uielr awe of Uie All- 
Anicrlcaii nrmy whi.sUlng nrouiul 
rhcm. mnnaged to close It up to 
29-20 by hulftlJiie.

But CiUlhan wiis back in Uie sec
ond half, nnd iiIthouKh the Huskle.i 

'Rnard«l him closer Uian a reustoixi 
plaster he sUlI manuetsl to matelj 
hi* first period total of j j  points.

Wendell Loses to 
Hagerriian Quintet

HAOEJIMAN. Feb. n —HoRennan 
lilgh scliool pirates la.M night defeat- 
ed Wendell high school Trojans 37 
won. 20 to 19. after tralllns 14 to 13 
lead a l Uic luOf..
. llendrlckiion led the winners with 
13 polftta. while P^cncli topped the 
lORcrs with six.

In. the opener. Uie wendell girls 
on. 20 to 18, after trailing 14 to 13 

at the half.
Boj'fl lineup:

WENDELL Pos. KAOEnMAN
Anderson ....... O) Bennett
Flclschman ___P-US) Hendrickson
Frith — _______ C—______,'i3) Olore

olllngcr --------  (3) Barloel
/ert ---------:„,0.......... (g) Owsley
enb.sm «t«:‘ -  Wendell — Lancaster 

a: Suffa. Sehouweller 3; Frcncli fl; 
Huey; Eaton 3; McUargue. Hager- 
nan—MaxweU 0̂  Dennis: Price.

BOXING SHOW • 
liONDON. i^b. 17 on — Great 

Briuln's biggest boxing- show of the 
war Is slated for next Monday night 
with yoiuig Frcddlo.Miiii opposing 
Jock McAToy for the right to be 
U>e next opponent of British light 
■------ t>«elght rhamPton ,nen Harrfr.

BIO s e v e n  STANDINOa
Won Lost Pet,

Ourlcy .........................7. 3
Onkley ......... ...............5 3
yuhl ............ ....... ........0 3
nuj>ert ..............5 3
OooaiDg .........4
Filer ..............;.............3....5
Jerome __ _______ 0

rticnt favorite in Ui dbtrlct meet 
here which ii not too far awuy, 

Meonwhlle. oUier Big Seven c... 
ferencc clubs, luildo from Burley, will 
ace plenty of actlon'tonlght. Buhl 
Indians go. to Rupert to take on the 
pirates—a game that can be rated 
anoUier iO-SO tossup. '

Filer and Oakley are scheduled u 
meet Wedne.iday night .on the Oak. 
ley floor—wlUi Uie HomeU expect, 
ed to be In charge of this contcst, 
being exceptionally tough to beat 
on.Uiclr. liomc-floor.__________

Camilli Signs 
For Reported 
$20,000 Salary

RY 3UDS0S fiAlLEY 
BROOKLYN, Feb. 17 (;r)—Dolpli 

Camllli, Uie Mvarthy slugger who 
li-d tho Brooklyn Dodgers to a Na- 
Uonol league pennant last year, 
algned his 1043 conlxact for a prob
able 820.000 yesterday at a hotel- 
rt)om conference wlUi President L, s. 
MncPhcUl.

Their ugreemenU which was 
lowed In a little while by tho signing 
of .Pitcher Curl Dnvla. ended what 
mlBlit have been Uio most formid
able holdout struggle In Uie senior 
circuit.

Camllll has been a rugged Indi
vidualist In his solcLTy alms often 
Uj Uie past and his fent In leiiaing 
tJie Imtaie wlUi 34 homers and 130 
ruas batted in last year, an well as 
his .'.elecUon as Uie most valuable 
ployer, gave him some Uilklng points 
this Ume.

SIS.OOO fast Year 
CumllU was undenvtooil to have 

received *18,000 last year and before 
his arrlvul here from his California 
ranch persons close to the club had 
indicated MacPhaU was willing to
yield to-ft 120,000-demnnd.-------

BoUi Camllll and Davis orrlved 
from Uie const yesterday and check- 
ed In at the .wme hotel. About noon 
Uie tall. rlRhUinnded pitcher appear
ed at Uie Dodgers' office to sign his 
contract nnd walled for two hours
•for M ncpnxiiria"uiowupr

Tlion It became known Uiat Mac- 
phall was conferrlnit with Camllll at 
Uie hotel nnd DavLi Riuhily an
nounced he was going bock lb wait.

Bavis Signs 
Bftforr he could get Uiere. Mac- 

Pliali-arrived bustling at his ofHec 
01x1 onlered his nldcs to round un 
Dnvls and bring him bock. When he 
returned he took only a few minutes 
to sign, His contract wus'ln ihe 
neighborhood ot »10,titiO.

MacPhnl] Is scheduled to hold con
tract cmifercnces In Miami tomor
row wlUi Pltcliers Whitlow Wyotl 
and Jolm Allen, Outfielders Joo 
Mcdwlck. Don Padgett nnd Dixie 
Walker, and Inflelder Arky Vaugh
an-

The enure squad will board planes 
Wednesday for Havana, where the 
Dodgers train.

LEflNEVICTI BOUT 
NEWARK. N. Y.. Feb, 17 

U3U Diamond, manager of Ous 
Lcsnevlch, said today Uie llght- 
heavywelght boxing champion would 
meet Jay D. Turner of Texiu in 
New Orleans on Feb. 37 and Jimmy 
Divlna at Cleveland oh March 11.

Good Time Chai-ley

lmpa.islve as ever, silent* Charley Oehrlne'er, tocmer tiac^iecend 
baseman and now coach of ihe Tigers, Joins teammate Barney Me-' 
Cosky, atandlor. and Maj. Jimmy Hlevenson in snow party at Silver 
valley winter sports park, near Detroit. Although president ot the 
Belly-Floppers CoasUog club of Detroit, the famous Inflelder appar
ently Un'l having nnch fun.

‘Four Horsemen’ 
Slate Eeunion^ 
Honoring Miller

Chick Harbert Beats 
Hogan in Play-off

By RICilAIlB 51. MOREIIEAD
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Fob. 17 (U.PJ— Melvin {Chick) Hnr- 

bert, 27-yenr-oid Battle Creok. Mich., profe.ssionnl, pocketed 
a prize of $1,000 today and Hnid he wi-shcd the entire winter 
golf circuit would .stay inside Tcxhh.

Hiirbert no.sed out Ben Hogan, Hornhcy, Pii., veteran, by 
four Htrokes in an 18-hole 
playoff ycHterduy to win the 
Texas Open Golf touniomoiU; 
his second major triumphs'He 
won the Beaumont Open; last 
of tho biff 1941 meetinK-s, Inat 
Dccembcr.

Playing on sodden Willow Springs 
course,, ncltlier Harbert nor Hoeun 
:o^d_ma_lch_Ui£lr-*ub-p«u--gotf-of- 
the first four rounds, which both 
had flnlslied In 373 strokes.

Hartxrt sliot a 73. one over par, 
but It was good_ enough to beat 
Kogan's miserable' 76.

Hogan wsA In trouble several times 
1 the first nine. His drives seemed 
I seek Uic trees lining Uie fairway 

and he Uiree-putted two greens to 
give Harbert 0 two-stroke lead nt 
the turn. '

By'tho loth hole. Hogan had cut 
the lead u> one stroke. But belt
ing Ben's tee aliot stymied behlhd 
sn evergreen and despite a nice out 
he took two putts for a four- Har- 
‘ ert made a por tJirefl.

'The n th  cost H«gan anoUier two 
strokes, when hla second sliot hit 
a-tree nntt h b third-landed In n 
tmj). Harbert holed out In par four.
Both shot par on tho ISUi.

Horbert. a comparaUvo nc*tomer 
to the winter circuit, added 1108 
playoff recelplA to his first prlrt 
money of >1300. Hogan, leading 
money winner o f  Uie year, won l7Sa 
for second place. His prize money 
and sh^re o f  tiie playoff, receipts 
lifted his 1043 totoJ winnings to more 
Uun 14,000.

Dodgers Offer Cash, Help 
To Aid Armed Services

By PAUL SCItEFFElS 
NEW VORK, Feb. 17 (UJ.) — The 

Brooklyn. Dodgtrs became. Uio f lm  
uam  In organlred basebill today 
to arrange conUibuUon of a sub- 
gUintlal cash sum to the artned ssrv- 
Ices. They announced a four-way 
program designed as Uielr sliari'of 
Uic'natlon.wldo war e'Kort.

The club offered to contribute 
the enUre recclpta for one day at 
EbbeU rield, in addition to Jts share 
of one rood game, to some naUanal' 
»ervlce,agency.

Also, every Individual on the club 
from President Larry Macphall to 
bat boy will purchase defense bonds 
and stAmps and the- faclllUe* ot 
radio broadcasts'Of the games, bill
boards, loud speakers and ^score 
cartls. win be used to promote the 
cole o f  bonds and stamps.

In nddlUcm to admltUog at least 
160,000. service men In uniform free 
of aiarge to EbbeU field, Uie Dod- 

Also will play cjiUbiUon games 
ng the training season and tho 

penn&Qt race with comp teams, do
nating the proflU to camp aUileUc 
funds-. ,

Tho services of coaches, scouts 
and players wlU be made available 
for instriicUon’ when requested'by 
athleUcs officers tuid health dlvlK'- 
lons of army, navy, and civilian de
fense organlxatlons.

All expenses o f  Brooklyn players 
chosen to psrtlclpate In the two 
maior teague all-star games for the 
ball nod bat fund will be paid by 
Uie club v>a- aU'faclUUes of Uie 
team. Includloc BsbeU.fleld. wUl be 
available' for cooperaUon with In
dustries or organluUoRs asslsUng 
in the program* of various service 
agencies.

The entire program wlU be dupU. 
cated, vlUiout exception, through
out the entire Brooklyn organlza- 
Uon which Includes 10 minor league 
club*.

Spring training games have'been 
arranged wlUi service teams on April 
3 at Macon. D a , with Camp 'Wheel- 
er team and on April 4 when the 

Bennlng. Oa-. outfit will play 
the AtlanU Crscken of the SouUi- 
em association.___________________ _

CLEVELAND. Feb. 17_(j!>;The 
Tdur Horsemen of No'tre Dome 
.will get together tonight for the 
first time since 1831. The occasion 
Is a te.itlmonlftl dinner for one of 
them—Don MlUer. who recently 
became U. s. district attorney.

In 1031 the "perfect backfleld" of 
Miller, Elmer Leyden. Jim Crow
ley and Harry Stuhldreher were 
together at Knute Rockno's fu
neral. at Miller's morrlnge. ^ d  In 
Hollywood for the making of a 
movie.

The four cloae friends entered 
Notre Dame as freshmen and 
played football os a backfleld unit 
from the last two games of their 
sophomore sewon. alUioUgh they 
were not namrd the Four Horse-' 
men until their senior year in
1034. -----------------------------------------
■ Miller Is the only one out of 

football. Stulildreher h  head coach 
at Wisconsin.. Crowley la head 
coach nt Fordhan\ and lAyden Is 
commLuloner of the National Pro
fessional Football league.

Shoshone Swamps 
Carey Cage Quint:

SHOSHONE. Feb. • 17-Shoahone 
high school cagers last night de
feated Carey. 45 to 23. after leading 
33 to 14 at Uie half.

Shoshone won the “B" opener, 34 
to7, o\-er Carey.-

Boys' lineup:
CAREV Poa. . .̂SHOSHONE
Arrlen ( 1 0 _____ P (8) J. Baumann
Bamwortlx (3) _:F ..... (4) Cannon
Hunt <7» ______ C..... (14) yflnter
BparJu (3) :_____ O  (B) Andreasen
I>odgo----------------a —  (3) Murphy
• SubsUtuUons: Carey—Bennett 3; 
Pattersbn.- Shoshone-tD- Baumann 
3 ; Ahdreic 4: IdanJndale 3. Hand 
werk 4; T ^ .

TWO FLAYEBS 81GNW
BOffTON, Feb. 17 i.' 

pUylng Ut-for-tat. Uie Boston Jled 
Sox tenounced the signing of re» 
Uflf pitcher Nelson Potter today 
whUe the Beea were njaklng It 
known that rookie Lou Oremp had 
come to terms.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horeet, mulet and cow*. Call col
lect Percy Oreen at '  .
MAET ALICE TSOCT FABM 

Twta r u a  Fb.

Boise Boasts 
Top Records 
In Conference

BOISE. Feb. IT (flV-BoUe high 
school's Braves had the Big BIX 
conference basketball champion
ship corraled today . plus the best 
offensive and defense records—but 
lanky Reed Foylor of Nampa sUked 
out Uie scoring honors.

Playing wlUi second-place Nampa, 
Faylor tipped In &3 field goals and 
29 free throws for a 133-point total 
and an average of 13.3 .points per 
gome. He shot 39 points id a single 
game, against Caldwell;

Boise cinched the title by knock
ing off Nampa last Frlday-

Caldwell remains on Uie Braves’ 
list, but tho taU-enders aren't flR> 
ured to provide serious competition. 
Were they to pull an upset. Boise 
and Nampa would be tied for the 
pennant with seven games won and 
three lost.

Idam  FUlls and Pocatello. boUi 
out of the running, meet in -tlie 
week's only other Big Six encoim- 
ter.

Tlie Broves had figures to back 
a claim of liavlng Uie best of(en.ne 
and best defense of Uie conference 
sea.<wn. scoring 39.3 points per game

I against 30.0 marked.against them.
Pocatello, with 30 points per game, 

ranked second In nffen.slve strength 
ond Nampa was the ' '

ith 20.1 points per game 
scored against them.

Tlie ctAndlngs:

a 9 4oi 
Crowding Faylor for j.corjn? honf- 

ors but wlUi no chance of «iunilng 
Uie Nompon's rccord Is Olenn Olbb 
of Twin Pall.s. who has tnllicd 48 
field goals and 38 free Uirows with 
A toUl of 134. Williams ot IdiUio 
Fiill« Is third and far down Uie list 
at 04.

The ratings:
. ....... ....10 t: 5» 11.1

1 U r i « u r t " l V B l K H  I? ?:
r»rr»tu ............» s« i«Jrnirfi, P».-*l«ll4 _ _ _ _ _  t t> II >7

Wakefield to 
Keep Hustling

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb.-17 M-) — Lnnky 
Dick Wakefield expects to start pay
ing back In base hlLn Uie more>Uian 
liO.OOO tho Detroit Tigers paid him 
to sign a contract last year, but he 
won't worry too much If they send 
him to Uie minors for more sea- 
sonlni:-

“ I'll go In Uicrc and do my best.” 
he grinned.

The 31-year-old Tiger outfielder 
said . h e. doubted that the fonfare 
which accompanied his,major lea
gue debut had proved any handi
cap,

-It might If I had let It." he ex- 
plained. "But I made up my mind 
a long Ume ago to stay perfectly 
relaxed all the Ume, whether I'm 
doing as well u  people expect 
to or no."

The youngster believes he 
hit. mojor league pitching “because 
even though it’s betur Uian In Uie 
minors. i  expect to Improve too.” 

.He rates Uie pitching In the Pied
mont league, where he broke In 
wlUi Winston-Salem after a sensa' 
tional sophomore year on the Uni. 
verslty of Michigan's, championship 
nine, as "only a lltUe betUr" Uian 
he encountered in college.

HLs batting average was just 
JOO mark last season.

Cage Scores
By The AMOclated Press 

EAST
New York U. '41. Rutgers 34. 
Rhode island SUte 63. Holy 

Cross 6fl.
SOUTH 

Kentucky 87, Georgia 'Tech SI. 
Duke S3. North Carolina State 48. 
Tennessee 34. Vanderbilt 33.

~ Florida 4S. Mississippi State 47, 
Georgia 35, Mississippi 27.

MIDWEST 
Drake 37. Orlnnell 34. 
Northwestern 47, Chicago 48. 
Creighton 47. St. Louis 37. 
Washington (St. LouU) 38. Tul- 

sa 33.
Omaha 47, South DakoU State 33. 
Oklalioma 37. Nebraska 39. 
IlUnols 41. Minnesota 37.
Kansas 60, Iowa SUt* 44.
Purdue %0. •WUconsln 34.
Detroit 39. Michigan SUte 37. 
Indiana 47, Michigan C .

WEST
Great Lakes M. Washington 43. 
Whitman 81. WUlamette 31. 
Montana 6tA(e 60, Colo. Mines SO.

T A R R =
WRECKING SERVICE

OAT raO N S N n t  PDONK

571 926
' 14 S e w  Bcrrlea

J. D. (CY) PRICE 
• . .  Named new lea(!tr of Idabe 

WlldUte lederaUen.

C R A Y  S O N ' S

Fishing Season to 
pen on May 24

BOISE, Feb. 117 (/P)— Th,c Idaho fiah and game commis- 
Hion Monday approved a May, 24 start for the 1042 general 
fishing acaaon in Idaho nnd also set dates for most game 
’ ’ d and deer hunting seasons.

Meetinff in conjunction with the annual convention of the 
Idaho Wildlife federation, tho 
commission changed tho catch 

TTosirIc l^ n n rfa m A T i more thanneaas opur ismen ^ ^ ^ ^ a n  six inches
in length n»ay be taken. Last 
year all fiah, regardless of 
size, could be retained.

Pheasant TtguloUons approved In- 
eluded: 8co.<ton for tho 10 north 
Idaho counUes—hunting permitted 
only on Sundays and Wednesdays, 
bag limit three, not more than one 
of which tnay be a hen. Season for 
district 3 (Adams. Valley, Wash
ington, Payette. Gem. Boise. Can
yon, Ada, Elmore and Owyhee coun- 
tles-Oct. Ifl-Nov. 16. ba«-Umlt same 
as above. Season for dl.ilrlct 4 
(Camas, Ooedlnc. Jerome. Twin 
FalU. Cassia. BUlne. Lincoln, Min- 
ideb . Lemhi. Coster, Bntte counUes 
—Oct. Ifl-Nov. 15, bag limit same 
Os above. Season lor district 8—Oct.. 
18 for 15 days. Madison. Jefferson. 
Bonneville. 'Bingham and Premont 
counties: Oct. is for 10 days. Ban
nock. Pranklin. Oneida and Power 
counties, bag limit same as above; 
closed counties this season—Teton, 
Clark, Bear Ijiko and Caribou.

Price Elected Uader 
No clmngc was ordered In the deer 

seasons for the 10 north Idaho coun> 
ties and' In southwestern Idaho 
counUes the regulations applying 
In 1041 will be tho same this year 
except that porUon of Idaho coun
ty souUi of the main Solmdn river 
and east of the south fork of the 
Salmon river wlU open Sept. 15 and 
close Nov. S.

J. D. price of Mnlad was elected 
president of the federaUon succeed* 
Ing T. H. Wegener of Boise. Under 
a change in by-laws adopted at 
the meeting Uie heads of the five 
dtitrlct wildlife frderatloan auto
matically become vice-presidents.

By resolution the federation up
held the third district group ih 
asking the U- s. fish and wildlife 
service to abandon the Lake Lowell 
mlnratory bird refuge near Cald
well which nearby farmers complain 
Is harboring ducks that cause thou
sands of dollars ot damage annually 
to a valuable sweet com seed crop.

The federal service also was asked 
to extend shooting hours on ducks to 
begin one-half hour before sunrise 
laitcad of at sunrUe. to extend the 
season IS days to Jsn. 1 and to 
allow Uie poa,sesslon limit to run 60 
raUier than 30 days after the close 
of tho seo.'wn.

Most of tlie federoUon'tt resolu
tions were turned over to the fL'h 
and game commission for po.ulbla 
Incorporation into 1043 reguladoas. 

t»w  Enforcement '
One resolution asked'the state to 

enforce it  ̂forestry Inws more strict
ly, so that wotcrsheds may be 
guarded against "Indiscriminate 
cutUng" of timber and wildlife pro- 
tectcd-

Another recommended that use ot 
salmon eggs for bolt remain In'its 
present statu.i—prohibition except In 
ctrlnln waters.

General dUcu.wlon of federaUon 
recommendotlons occupied the com- 
mLislon. which . ruled that no 
changes would be made In the sea- 
non as established last year on small- 
mouUi bass, whltcflah and channel , 
catfish.

'The large-mouth bass season also 
ts the snmo ns Inst year except that 
bass flshfoc In ^VlIson lake, In souUi- 
central Idaho, wl'l .open tho same 
day as the general sea-vin- 

A June 13-Nov. 1 season was es
tablished for Henry's loke, in east
ern Idaho.

A flve-polnt program of manage- 
ment submitted by fish and game 
director j .  0.:Beck. was before tho - 
federaUon. «

SAM GIBSON SIGNS 
SAN niANCISCO. Feb. 17 (U» -  

Bom Glbsoh. veteran rlght-liinded 
Ban FVanclsco seals pitcher, has 
signed his 1943 contract at an un
disclosed salary, it was announced 
today. Gibson last season won- 13 
game# and lost seven.

BV UARRY GBAYSON 
NKA Service SporU Editor 

Boston Braves get a. Grade A lobby 
Bitter In Ernest Lombardi, and a 
worliiy battery made for Manuel 
Solvo In that department.

Pitcher SaKo Is the statue, or. 
wooden Indian type. Outside of 
working hours, he slU there all 
day and wen Into ihe night mov
ing nothing but the pupils ef bis 
eyes. A huge pipe protrtides from 
his meulh, but he never poffs on 
It. It's Just part of the sculp
tured llknem-t. It he pulled on Ute 
healer, he'd have to fill and llfbt 
IL - • -
Not a few competent auUiorltlcs 

cotisldcr Silnger Salvo Uio bc-it 
stralRhtaway sitter In the business 
todiij-.

No one Li ever expected to top 
the record of Robert Moses Grovs, 
however, for the venerable Bob dec- 
oniicd the better American foyers 
for 22 years, retired last fall as Uic 
undi.'^puicd chiunpion.

Old Ma^o Grove hnd such fine-v̂ o 
Olid developed such n following that 
hotel mmiagcrs reserved a scat for 
him. But Lonsconlng Lefty re- 
QUlred no help. He could case a 
lobby quicker than ho could Uirow 
the ball. Ho picked Uie point where 
he got the maximum view, near 

ncws.',Uind. with an ash tray 
handy nnd a clock directly In front, 
so he could tell when it was Ume 
to go to the pork.

Maltre d'hol«ls page^-Greve at 
meal time, cigaret girls kept him 
In coiiversaUon. The man was 
an artUt.

Grove’ knew al! the hotel sbIfU 
except the 01^. He_de]ttrt4̂  as an_ 
authority oh the growUi'of (be 
Araeriran hotel system.

There Is Uie vanishing spittoon 
group. dLinppearlng wlUi chewing 
tobacco. Tlie gum 'atond does a big 
buKineij. • ’

There. Is Uie fldgeter lllie Johnny 
Allen ot the Dodgers. He appears 
.unhappy, but aiuaily is having a 
good time Just siltin'.

Plnhall machines cut Into Ihe 
ranks of the Amalgamated Order 
of Lobby Sitters, members ef 
which resent Johnny-Come-Latc- 
lys like Lou Boudreau and Ray 
Mack foohng with new-fangled 
eontrapUons while leaving per- 
fectly good seats in the lobby to 
travclUig .saleamen- and other 
gunts who have no right to them 
in the first place.
After oil. lobby sitting is an art 

that cannot be acquired overnight.
' Poise nnd composure sre required 

to sit easily In Uie proper' poslUon 
before Uie aping glares of numerous 
liiinKere-on wlio Invariably crowd 
hotel lobbies to gape at diamond 
heroes.

Pinball machlnesJ
To Uio old-fashioned lobby sitter. 

pIn>1nR U iy i U on unforgivable 
breach of rttlQuetle.

Old U fty •Grove conldn’l  stand
It.
Be he ap and aolt.

ATTENTION
Cash'paid for w or lh l^  or dead 
cow#, hoTJes and price of pelta 
for dead sheep.
Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.

Call Collect Nearest Phone
Twin Fans 3 1 4  •  O oedtnr47

Bnpert 55 
Hides, pelU, tallow, fur, vjd  
]unk bonej bought.

A old

, WU>k«y • ♦  96 Pr9rf~)t% Urtigit

faTtDutilUritt,

■J-
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IMECiNGE 
SINGAPORE NIE

TOKYO. Feb. 17 <Ja|
broKlcMU recorded by Unllcd -PrcM 
Jn Now Vork aiid Ban Pranclsco)— 
Japan ebuced  the niune or Slnga- 
poTA-todA)’ to Shohani which tneuu 
**Usht o f the south." The ehanse was 
Annotineed bjr Imperial headquar- 
Ura.
• Dbpalchu from Slnsspon said 

untla o t 't b o  Japanese (leet were 
clcsrlns the surroundlns waters ol 
British m lnn and pursuing enemr 
v u u is  which had lied trom the har< 
bor toward the Netherlands Easl 
Indies and Australia.

Dome! news agency said some 
enemy ships had reached Soerabaja 
and other Indies porU but could be 
consldcrsd out of actloa bccauM 
those parts Jacked proUcUoo from 
Japanuw alt«cks.

Japan planned to celebrate Bing- 
•pore's fall officially tomorrow. Tok
yo's jubllaat citizens eagerly read 
accounts of the Japanese entry Into 
the city.

Domel’s correspondent said Jap
anese nxlUtary cars carefully picked 
their way through streets crammed 
wlUi Byfllsh. Scotch. Australian and 
Indian troops. The agency said 15.- 
000 British. 16,000 AusUallan and 
30,000 native soldiers remained on 
the Island'after Its copltulatlon.

Broken down motor trucks, ma
chine guns and cases of ammunl' 
lion Uttered the path of the Japan
ese cars which were decorated with 
small f l^ s  and palm brandies, tin 
dispatch said.

Idaho Seed Crop 
Will Be Doubled

MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 17 
atatc'a vcflctable seed crop will dou
ble lUi 1B41 value of *700.000 this yeai 
and trtple It In W4S. bcUevcs H. L.

eolns to England. h| said, oddlng 
that production of seed could bo one 
o f  Idaho’# "major contributions to 
the war eftorl."

Alfalfo. clover and grass seed nos 
been shipped to England from Ida-

Idaho Jersey Cow 
Given Top.Honors

MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 17 (/D—Ida
ho Sultan’s L.1C0. a Jersey cow bred 
by Use University of Idaho, has been 
AU-orded a “ ton or gold" certllleate 
by the American Jersey Cftttle club 
In recoimltloij or her production of 
2.030 pounds or butterfat In four 
years. It Is believed the first such 
award In the state.

UUs Marilyn Arbogast and Mrs. 
Maxine HUl entertained Uie be
ginners and primary classes of the 
Christian church Sunday school at 
a ValenUne party Saturday at the 
thurch.

Mr*. John Ernest has received 
word Uiat her »on. John Erickson. 
Is now staUoned at the Tucson air 
base, having been transferred there 
from Spokaner

Sheriff Bert Mahoney arrl(ed here 
Wednesday with Jack Elliott. Burley, 
who TtcenVly moved Xo Balboa, Ca\tC. 
EUJott Is clwrged in probato court 
by his stepfather, A. L. Stains. Cgt 
den. with appropriating household 
furniture and equipment belonging 
to Stains. EUlott was out on tlJOO 
bait.

About SO young people from the 
fiurlpy and n u p e r t  ChrUtlnn 
churches held a social Saturday at 
tha local church, with Miss Marilyn 
Arbogast In charge of the enter 
talnment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelby left Sat  ̂
urday on an tlglit-day vacation trip 
to Colorado and Texas.

Mrs. Leo C. -I>oty, who has ro- 
celved medical treatment at the hos
pital. was able to return to her home 
much improved.

A daughter waa bom Sunday. Feb. 
6, to Mr. and Mrs. Clayne Adam-i

Mr. ond Mrs- J. A. Blauer are th< 
parents of a daughter, bom Sat
urday, Feb. 7.

Mrs.'Oeonie Carmody entertained 
Uie T. N. T. club Thuraday with 
defense stamp prUes going to Mrs. 
Rita Lee, Mrs. Fred Thompson and 
Mrs. J- R. Slmplot. Mm. Itou Freer 
was a guest of the club.

Business and Profe.-ulonat Wt... 
en's club sponsored a benefit Red 
Cross party last week at tlie 'Zlks
hall with U t a b l e s .................
Edna Sinclair and C) 
received the priies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bra' 
talned Wednesday night at 
ochle party when a Valentli _ 
was carried out at the lahltv MLvt* 
Jeanette Rcddeld nnd.Forrcit Rcc*- 
fleld received the prUes.

Howard McIntosh undei 
major operation Thursday 
Cottage- hospital.

Mrs. Joseph P. Pnyne Is expcelrd 
home this week from a Snit Lake 
City hospital, where she recently 
underwent a major operation.

Mrs. Ida Par*e and Mr.i. j ,  C. 
Lynch left Thursday on n vWt ulth 
relatlVM In Portland ami ScuUIc.

Women of Burley are plmmlim a 
"World Day. orT»raycr meeilng Fri
day. Feb. 20. at the Methodlit church 
a t s ;p . in.-

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Peacock nre 
the pnrenu of a son. bom Friday. 
Feb. C. and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
lUtcli announce the blnii of a 
daughttr laM Thursday at the Cot
tage hospital.

Universal Club 
Meets at Rupert

RUPERT. Feb. 17—Universal club, 
tlioyouncmauons’ mlsslonory group 
o f  the Christian , church, met Fri
day at the home ot Mrs. Wayne 
Tnylor.
. Tlie dcvoUonol period w»a led by 
Mrs. S. Blancat with Mrs. N. K. 
Jens<n ^rogram.Jeoder.

Tlie topic for discussion woj 
"What Right With Uie World.' 
The evenln* dosed with a social 
hour and refrcsliroents.

Furloughed Mission 
Worker Gives Talk

RUPERT. Feb. 17— Mrs. Edno 
Qlsh. a missionary to China for 
many years, now here on furlouKh 
duo to war conditions, spoke at tnili 
morning and evening service at tlie 
Rupert CUrlitSan chutcl\.

Mrs. Otsh-ls making n tour of 
Christian churehcs. speaking or 
"Emergency M i l l i o n s ” movci 
wltjiln the church.

TUMBLE
HAILEV. Feb. 17-Dlck Barr turn 

■ bled into trouble Frldsy tlie 13tli. 
He broke an arm In his tumbling 

clas at school.
Dick blames it all on that "unlucky

RIADINO TIMEi OHE MOMEHT— 
Drtnilna Vmti A »f limit

BURLEY C y f E M N E A S l  
OIL SALES UIIGED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 OJ.FO — 
Petroleum Coordinator Harold L. 
Ickes disclosed today that the petro
leum Industry had reccmmended a 
7 p. m , to 7 a. m.. curfcw. os a last 
ditch move to avoid rationing in 

le seaboard area, 
lekes made the disclosure before 

tlie oil nibcommlttee of the house 
conunlttee on interstate commerce. 
His chief long-range' recommenda
tion to help alleviate tho oil situa
tion was Immediate start o( con
struction of a pipe line with a dally 
capadty of 330.000 barrels to. the 
east coast.

He did not comment on the In- 
ustry's' curfew recommendations 
lut merely presented them for the 

committee's consideration. Last fall 
a nightly curfew was observed but 
filling stations generally remained 
open os Sundays.

Elmore Man Dies 
Of Heart Attack

ATLANTA, Feb. 17 '/TV-A hei 
atlnck was faUl lo Joe Lothrop. 
Elmore county resident many years 
ond owner of Use Oralock Inn here 
and a hotel at Featliervillc.

Lotlirop.-qwhose age was not an
nounced. died yesterday. Survivor; 
Include a daunliter, Helrn. a ntiiden* 
Qt the University of Idaho.

Gooding: Man Amdnĝ  
Convoy Passengers

OOODINO, Feb. 17—Clair Bryan 
has returned to Ooodinii from Ko-. 
diak. Alaska, after spending tlie pa: 
11 months tliere. He arrived In Ec 
attle aboard a U. S. ship, and rc 
ported a very rough trip.

Tlie boat wa.i convoyed from Ko
diak to Juneau. Mrs. Dryan'and chil
dren had returned from Kodiak It 
November .after spending thre< 
montlis visiting Mr. Dryan.

Party Celebrates
Trio of Holidays

RUPH31T, Feb. 17-Dr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Johnson entertained Frtday 
wiih a combined Friday Uic 13th. 
potrioUc and Volentlne party.

in  competitive gariies Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Paul. L. A. French ond Mrs. 
DoroUiy Chapman won prim . Rc 
fre.ihments and prises carried thi 
ValenUne motif.

Gooding Grange to( 
Stage Degree Work

WENDELL. Feb. 17-Ooodlng de 
gree t««m will confer Uie first am 
second degrees on a' da.-is o f candl- 
dates for the Wendell Orange Tues
day evening. Feb. 17. All Orangi 
members ar« urged to attend.

FIGHT SCHfcDULED .
WENDELL, Fab. 17—WendeU and 

Jerome boxing squads will clash In 
the Wendell high school gymnasium 
at 8 pm . Wednesdsky, Ptb. IB, IV wo* 
announced her* today,,

D U S T P R O O F  .  .
8LVE BLAZE COAL ii ilten 
s tdentUle ell msiuge snd 
faeisi 16 msk* ii pcmsnenily 
doitlet*. Il’i desn it a pin in 

bln.

b S M c I
OTAKt LOWZST AlU STOE^ COAl

W ARBERG^-
BROS.

Phone 246
BLUE BLAZE COSTS NO Ktnwg

Nejvspjipers Show 
Circulation Gain

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17 WJO— 
Dally newspapers publlslied In the 
United States totaled 1>74 In 1941. 
a decrea.te of 34 from .the previous 
year, the 71th. edition of N. “  
Ayer and Son’s directory o f  hl .  
papers and periodicals disclosed to- 
daj-.

Tlie directory sliow'ed, however, 
that total circulation of all Entllsh- 
language newspaper! In this coun
try averaged 43.4BS.S07, an Increase 
of 1.613,870 over IMO.

Bulk of the circulation gain was 
-jcountcd for by afternoon papers, 
of which 1W 8 were published, with 
a combined daily circulation of £S. 
S80J31. a gain of 1J74.774 over th 

.preceding year.
Morning papers, of which 419 wer 

published, had a combined dally 
cIreuUtlon of 15.S(t3J37, a gain of 
194.303 over the previous year.

Woman Motorist 
Faces Complaint

Mrs. Ellen Smith. Twin Falls. 
;hargcd wltl> reckless driving after 
ler arrest by local police Monday 
light, was to appear late today foi 

hearing in municipal court.
Tlie charoes grew out of an ac. 
ident within the dty llnills anc 
ie woman was released on a bond 

or t50.''She was to be represent 
at'todays hearing by W. L. Dui 
attomei'-

Vocational Talk 
For Rupert PTA

RUPEHtT. Feb. 17—Uncoln schoo 
P.-T.A. met at a postponed meet. 
Ine. Friday at the school house.

Thomafi Habcrly. .Rupert higi 
school vocational teudiers spoke or 
''Vocational Ediicatloii," A group 
of high school girls gave a nutrition 
dcmonstratloh''and a high school 
glrLV quortet sang two numbers.

Mr*. Vera Pride Is president and 
Mrs. Bertha Renfro, secretary.of Un 
mit.

Review Presented 
On Doctor’s Book

SHOSHONE. Feb. 17—The MoUi 
•’s Circle met In Shoshone Friday 
\ Uie homo of Mrs. Fnrrcll Cli 

Mrs. E. CL.DrlakcU prc.Mded. "Hie 
temoon was spent In scwlne nrti 
■ 1 Red CroA.% layette, '

rs. Harry Jones read excerpts  ̂
froRx "ConsuUaUoii Room" by Dr. 
Frank Loomis, saying that she had 
a personal interest Ih the author, 
as be.had attended her slsier a re\ 
y'cHts ago. Mrs. Dean Clark gave i 
rcaainK £rom Margaret Mlicheir 
book, "Ootie WlAi Uie Wind." Re 
freshmenUi were served..

JU ^tlng  
switched til 
Twin Falls 
. ..irday it 
rore Probai

Book Club Formed 
By Murtajigh Group
MURTAUOH, Feb. 17- M r ,  and 

Mrs. John Savn(ie entertained ai 
dinner Wednesday honorhiR Um 
blrUiduy of tlidr son, Harold. Out- 
of-town •Bucsu were Miss Virwlnlr 
KeailnR and Ml.is Faye Welrlch o; 
Twin Fnai: Lc.iter Moore. Burloy; 
Bob Nall, and Wlllet SnvoEc or Kim
berly and Mr. and Mrs. James Pled 
who have recently moved here from 
Boise.

Food-for-Victory 
'! Talks for P.-T.A

BURLEY. .Feb. 17 — Overland 
bchool Parent-Tcacliers association 
met Thurjidny to sec a demonstration 
on the correct diet for children by 
Mrs. Reba RIrks and Miss Lois 
Goodman, rdiool nurse. In observa
tion of national Food-for-Victory 
week. Tlie food demotistratlon was 
conUnued Uirough Friday afternoon.

At Water Meet
8HOSHONK, Feb. 17-^Mr. i 

Mrs. Jack Chrl.iten.neB and Bert 
Terry returned Inst week-end from 
Logan. Utoli. where tliey had gone lo 
atteiTd a Watermasler and Buni- 
tatloiT eonfcrence Feb. 13 and 13. 
Mrs, Terry returned wiUi Mr. Terry 
from Pocatcllo. where she had visit
ed wlUi relatives. While In Utah, Mr, 
and Mrs. ChrLstenscn visited In Salt 
Lake with his brother.

REJECTED
CHICAGO, Feb. 17 WVWalter 

Patt«n. 30, Columbia. Mo., stump
ed the draft board with “ I dont 
need a stomach to flKht the Japi, 
do I? '

Honorably dlschuri;ed from tho 
army in 1D37, Patten Uled to re- 
enlLit, but wa.1 rejected because 
hLi stomach had been removed In 
a recent operation, he told tho 
board.

HAILEY
Mr. and Mrs. William Prevol 

moved this week Into the house, va
cated by the Potters. It is owned by 
.Timothy Bonin.

Mr. and Mrs. a . Chlpranney have 
gono to Clovdand, O. Mrs. CWpran- 
ney waa formerly Mary Sejton. 
Ketclium.

Theron Buhler left Feb. 13 for 
lecUve service. He was Uie only one 
from h^ro to leave this monUi.

Sherman Bellwood. a graduate of 
Aon Arbor.. Mich., has taken nvor 
UiQ law officb of UiQ late Mr. Hed
rick. Mr. and Mrs. Bellwood wijl 
make Uieir home at Uie Harris 
aportmenta.

Miss DoroUiy Moss, a teacher at 
the Hallf7 _hlBh fchool. nprolned her 
an3de“ Iast weelt whUe' skiing. Sho 
Is tww able to j t t  around .wltbout 
thfl old of her crutches.
_M lsa Elisabeth CaudUl waa a tU11> 
or at the home of Miss Augusta 
Jackley last week. She recehUy re
lumed from Ohio where she was 
called OQ account of Uie death of 
her mother.

M O N tY  TO LOAN
ON

M R M  A OtTX FS0PEBT7
P E ftV ^ ^ T f t B E R X O .

FHONE 2 0 1

STOCKS DEC 
ON W im  DOUBTS

SoIoAs Promise 
Bond Act Study

•BOISE. F«b. 17 (/TV—Rep. White 
and Senator Clark (D>ldaho) have 
promised study-of a treasury de
partment proposal to make itata and 
municipal bonds to:(able. Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller said today.

MUlcr said he wrote the two after 
receiving numerous communlcaUons 
a.-iklng him 'to oppose the treasury 
drive. •

TliB attorney general added he be
lieved singling out of a type of se- 
curlUes for taxation purposes wu 
"fundamentaUv wronc . . . anc 
.■Oiould be resLsled mcut strenuously,' 
but said he conslderwl uniform tax- 
ntlon of all sccuriUes pennlsalble.

Pioneer Farmer of 
Wendell Succumbs

WENDELL, Feb, 17-John Orat- 
ver, 80. well-kriown north.iide plon- 

re.ildenU died at hLi ranch home 
X Wendell at 4 p, m. Monday fol

lowing a lingering illness. Bom Ir. 
German}-, April IB. isdl, he had Uved 
near WendeU since lOOfl,

Pendlntr funenU arranKcments, thi 
body resu a l l i «  Jerome funeral 
chapd.

Betides his wife, Mrs. Mary Orat- 
ver, survivors Include—fmir son* 
Albert Gratver,- Hollywood, Calif.; 
Tony Oralver, Snoqualemle. Wash.; 
Ted Gratver. Klamath Falla,' Or«;; 
John Gratver, Wendell; and one 
nephew, Lorene Gratver, Wendell.

License Switching 
Puts Man in Jail

JEROME, Feb. 30—On a charge
ilclc bearing 

w e  pintcs, Eti Pri 
was brouRhi to J 
irnlng and appeared be- 
Judge William O. Cora- 

stock to plead itulli to tho offensi 
finp of 125 plus

and r i f f *
mounUng to 15.40. ArresUng officer 
.■as Deputy Sheriff Paul M. Je.
,’ho returned him to Jerome.
Prcscott was also'glveii 30-day Jaff 

entence.

Wendell Registers 
123 in New Signup

WENDELL, Feb. 17 -  Wendell 
rcBUlranU under the third selecUvo 
service signup yesterday totalled 123 
men between Uie ages of 23 and 44, 
draft board officials reported to- 
day.

Men rcKUtered at the city hall, 
where Mr.i. Olcn Weinberg, .M 
Clarence Achlion, Mrs. F. K. Bii 
gum and Mrs. Nellie Dyer served 
regbtrnrs.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OK ORDER TO SHOW 
CAUiiK. DISCHARGE IN 

nANKRIITTCy 
IN -THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
DISTRICT OP IDAHO, SOUTH 
ERN DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF 
FRANK MOEINCH.

BANKRUPT.
IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 5369 

NoUce Is hereby given that Frank 
Moench. of Twin Falls, Idaho, has 
been adjudicated a bimkrupt and 
an Order To Show Caiisa has been 
entered, and Uiat (all creditors and 
oihtr persons In lijterest are requir. 
ed lo show cau.ie. If any Uiey-have 
why the discharge should not b< 
granted, by entering their appear
ance and filing the partlculai 
grounds of Uieir objecUon in the of. 
rice of Uie Referee, on or before thi 
3Ist day of March. 1842, at 10' o ’clock 
in Uie forenoon of sold day.

Given under the authority of Uie 
Acts o f  Congres. ,̂ and by a special 
order oĵ  the Mnderslgned, this 17Ui 
day o '

(Pub. Tlmes-News Feb. 17 and 18:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
VOLUNTARV DISBOLCTION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENni JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF m A - 
HO, IN AND FOB THE COUNTY 
OP TWIN FALLS.

In Uie matter of the dlasoluUon . 
BOONE ABSTRACT COMPANY. 
a-corporaUon.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT THE. BOONE ABSTRACT 
COMPAJTY. a  corporation, om nlied  
and exlsUng under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Idaho, has 
fUtd herein Its verified appllcaUon 
for. a Decree dissolving aold corpor' 
atlon. and 

•niat Friday. Uie '37U» day of 
March. 1943 at 10:00 O'clock In Uie 
forcsooa of said day has been ap
pointed as the time and the cour' 
room of Said District Court ot thi 
-aUvenUi-Judlelal-Dlstrlc^oI-thi 
State of Idaho In and for the County 
of Twin Foils as the PV :̂e at which 
the sold appllcaUon Is'to be heard, 
and

That on or before Uie said 27Ui 
day of March. 1M3. any person m a; 
file herein his obJecUons to such ap
pllcaUon or to the grontlns thereof 
by the above enUUed court,

IN WITNESS W H d£O F _U iave, 
hereunto-eet my hand and affixed 
the teal oLihe District Court afore
said, this ISth day of February, 1M2.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
(Seal) Clerk of tte  District

___ __  , .:.,'coun.
PARRY AND THOMAN,

MARKETS AND FINANQE^

Markets at a Glance
NKw YonK. K.b. n  v n -llnojr; IndiutrUU l««il 
Itondii TrrMuUrIr loatrr: r«>tra- 
Coitnni'niih«ri buirlnf.
CIIICACOim,her; ippro-

.lr.n,th In hoo. llm- 
10 W !0c hl|K,rj tor 

is .»r  «m>u .r<r*ri>u.Sviw: aU but rholc« D(f«r- 
m  •Mk.r: m>tk.t *lo<.

NEW YORK. Feb. VI VtV-StOCk) 
generally withdrew to rear poelUoos 
In today's market as renewed war 
doubts spiked the guns of bullish 
forces.

The one hopeful factor in the re
treat was Uiat It never picked up 
my real momentum. Hesitancy woi 

the rule ot the start and. while sell- 
irere notably Umid. buyers can

celled bids in many Instances as V 
sea.-ilQn got under way.

Rails put up R mild, sliow of t 
ilstance at intervals but most 
thejve flnlsiied- a -shade under wal 
and declines elsewhere ran to 
point for leaders with a handful 
"blue chips" off as much as S 
more at the close.

Transfers were oroilnd 350.000 
shares.

DuPont hit a new low since 193S.
liarp losses were recorded for Unit

ed • Fruit, whose South AUanUi 
-,cs have been freshly emancec 

by U-boats; Dow Chemical and Al
lied Chemical. All of these touched 
new bottoms for the past year < 
longer on restricted tumo\’ers.

Bonds were spotty. CommodlUi 
did better..

_____ No sale

.. 15̂ 4

Trend of Stiiples

_____; 20Vi
American Rad. & Std. San-—  4^
American Rolling M ills...........  lOW
American Smelt, Refining-.. 39H
American Tel. it Tel. ________125

. . Tobacco B ________ 48
Anaconda Copper ___________ 2B>i
AUantlc Refining 
Baldwin LocomoU'
BalUmore S: Ohli 
Beodlx Aviation 
BeUiIehem Steel
Bulova ..........................
Burroughs ..................
California P ack ing__
Canadian faciric .....
J. J. Case C o .............
Cerro de Pasco Corp.
C!io.iapeake & Ohio.....
Chrj-sler Corp..................
Coco Cola .
Colorado P. A  1 ..............
Commercial Solventi __
Ckmsolldatcd Copper ___
Con-wlldflted Edison' .......
Con.ioUdated Oil ...........
ConUnentol Can ............
Continental Oil ..... ........
Con\ Prwlucla .............
Cunhs Wright ...............
DuPont .....
Firestone Tire «s Rubbei
Frfcport Sulphur.............
Genernl E lectric___
General P oods..........
Oeneral Motors ......
Gillette Sarety Razoi
Goodrlcli .... ._ 1 4 l i
Goodyear Tire 4: Rubber
Grej-hound Op....................
Howe Sound ..... ................. No sales
Insp. Copper ..........
International Nickel ...................
International Harvester-------- 40U

Kennecott Copper ..

Stock Averages
implW hr TS« AitocUM rr«M)

Milling Stocks

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OP PRIVATE SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 
In Uie Probate Court or Twin Falb 

Coimty, stato of Idaho.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF THOMAS W. ANDERSON, 
DEXTEASED.

' NoUce la hereby given that tha 
undersigned AdmlnlsU-ator of U» 
estate of Tliomas W. Anderson, De
ceased, will sell at private aalo to the 
highest bidder and aubjeet to con- 
flrmaUon of sold Probate Court on 
or after February 33Ui, 1942, at 10 
p’clock A. M. of said day, all Uie 
right. tIUe and InUrest of said de
ceased In and to Uie following de
scribed real property situate In the 
County o f  Twin Falls, State of Ida
ho. to-wlt: The Northwest Quarter 
of the Northeast Quarter of SecUon 
38, and the Southwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarur of .SecUon 31, 
boUj in ToVnshlp II SouUi. Range 
20 E. B. M.. together wlUi Uie water 
and water rights appurtenant to 
sold land.

The forty, in sec. 28 Is free of 
encumbrances, and has appurtenant 
35 shares of water In Uie MUner Low 
Uft IrrlfaUoQ DlsUlct; the forty In 
Sec. a i ha* appurtenant 10 shares of 
water In sold OlsU-lct, and la subjeot 
to a lien of |300.00 to Uie State of 
Idaho under Land CerUflca^^No. 
30133. Tills draws Interest/iTC*  ̂ per 
cent and the laat InsUUment U due 
January 1st, X*76, This Ufn may be 
paid o ff a t any time.
-Blda-ln-writtog-forsald-propertr
<ptU be reeelv^ by the undersigned 
at hla office la  the C. M. SmlUi 
Building. 130 Main Avenue North, 
Twin Palls, Idaho, or may be filed, 
with the Clerk o f  Uils Court. No bid 
will be aeeepled In which the grod 
sum bid ls.less than ninety per cent 
of tha appraised Talue of «2,900, Tlu 
bidder may osaumo, u  part ot Uie 
puwiiaae price, ttfe Indebtedneas of 
IW.OO' to the'StttB 'on'aaid Land 
Certificate, and pay Uie balance of 
his bid In cash.

Dated this 0th day of J'efaruary,
im .

J . i .  BARNEfl_ _  
Administrator ol the 
FsUt/( nf jn g ia a W , 
Anderson. Deceaseo."

Pub. Feb, 10, 17, 24, W 2.

Montgomery W ard.............
Nash K elvlnator_______
NaUonal B U cu ll________
NaUonal -Cash Register _  
NaUonal Dairy Products -
NaUonal Distillers ______
New York C en U ^ ______
NorUi Amerlcs
North American Aviation -
NorUiem Pacific __ ,_____
Ohio Oil .......... .......  .........

J. C. Penney Co~...

.. 21H 

..

.. 7>.4

. .  .. 34

-  14H 
07U

-  25̂ 1 
.  30H

Public Service of N ..
Pullman....... .............
Pure o n  .,
Radio Corp. of America _ 
Rodlo Keith Orphcum __
Republic Steel ............. .
” , • • Tobacco B __
Scars Roebuck _________
Shell Union Oil’ ____ ____
Simmons Co.....................
Socony Vacuum _______
Soulhcm Piiclfic ......... ..
Southern Rall*-ay ...........
Sperry Cot

l E A i r a W
m E i i i o i i i ;

CHIOAOO, Feb. 17 ( ^ W h e a t  
.ures shot up as much os a cent a 
bushel today-In thfl llnftl minutes 
of tradlns, largely on reports ot a 
new approprlaUon bill caUlnc-tor Uie 
expenditures of more than five bU> 
Uon doUars for lend-leose purpoaes.

While Secretary ot Agriculture 
Wickard aald moat of Uie llJOOflOO,. ’
000 esrmarked for food would be - 
used for meat and dairy producU, 
there waa-a feeling la trade circles 
thUt considerable quanUUerof teM ~

Stanilord Brands ................ —  4
Standard Oil of Collfomla ..... 21*
Stoiidard Oil of Indiana ... ....22?
SUndard Oil Of New Jersey 37̂
Btudtbaker ........................... . V,
Sunshine Mines ____________  4'

vould be needed to produce meat 
and other producU and that r '— * 
and o's particularly would be 1

The extreme galna were' reduced . 
minor fmcUons at the close.

Whest finished H t o . T4 cents 
higher than Monday's close, May 
lU l-U O ’ i, July com s
to % up. May S8U-H, July 00*4: 
oaU >l to s  higher, rye H to % 
up and lard unchanged to S centa 
a hundredweight higher, Soybeans, 
however, closed H to lU  cents loi

Texas CorporaUon_____
Timken RolJer Beating .
Tranaamertca ....... ____ _
Union Carbide ....- ...... .....
Union Pacific

United States Rubber..
United States St^e l.....
Warner Brothers 
Westem Union ..

.. C3S 

.. 72% 
3flH 

-  lOM,

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Bunker Hill-SQIllvan______ No sale:
ClUea Service.............. ...............3TJ
Electric Bond *  Share________ 1

Livestock Markets

I :oo: r««rlin(
Hum Uihl h«U«n S10.SO.-

l y f I S
s.r.h”  «oo

/Ihwpi HdsbU and teul l

.7 Ml (U B 1>

uiur eon  IS.S5 «lown l h«»r» uuM«t 
ullt to 1)0.SS: chok* T««I<n ill. . HsUbU fh**]} 7.0Mi loCil T.OOa; f4i

p^4fd: to1dl^b«l^klnij» »roun̂  ll>.S  ̂
ll.tS to lU.IBi >h««p itMdir:

,NHAS CITY. Mo., r.b,

linn op̂ nins
r .iS iT ’ r ,
v..l.n  IIS I Ph«»pi IS

> Mth«> 
3S III: (onto

U: f»w iu.tO.Ilû t <k>»*, r*w u Im 
out tiMd/: (itMP •I lb». r«w Unb* 110
OCDKN tt>. n  on lU 8 0 Ai-Ho».i

Lmo tnp°î Viii*ai.

r»»
o ‘ to fiod

motUr S

to l l l .n r  common ;IS to Sie*] bul 
tn  IS (o SI0.7tl U 
111 and mxllth«l(«. •» I ........
hSuJirilni* M> •• *»! common w m.

SIS I m*dl<in -r**l«ra 111 JO 
BhMpi ltal»bl» »09! Uifoxih «0 : 

loiei nsUilna don« >i>
iratk loAd (Sod k«a] wtaUd Umba • 
M 1I4S1 •on«d 10 bucks 4t I10.:i; 
tmoll leu tnickin. Sll i» SlUt. 

LOS ANRtLES LOS ANOELXa. r.k. IT 
■UU BUrkrt n«wa|—Cktil« e

Itua to cood VMlfn 111.
.0: IS lo » «  blchT! d (o cholc« lU to 7̂0 t>
Il4i medium to foot] 31. .. 
SIS l» IIS,'-m*dlam

OUAHA. Fab. IT W-) lU 
italabla l>00; loUl K00»|

8 D A)-IloCtl 
aarlr and laU

traUa ilow; mld*parlod a 
10 io_ 20« hlfh»T! ipola
»t.A rholca UO V. Me
bulk ffi«>d aawa 118.IS to 11!ir s -u w s iij i :
aaJabl. « l t . u l  20ffi ilttl* dcpVon
hflfara opanad atradr. but i l^ ta  bld^nc

«ma burins lo-
a ataadrl bull* hlchtr: Taalara

and̂ alockirâ  ataady :̂ bulk d*M»llila no.M
In t!i!lo 'a i7  abova:'molIt sucx) hatfan
til lo HITS’ cbclea acarc'

bulU- M.10 u> l.'si. fraalr: lood and
coud and «holca atoek alx 
lo S1S40: moai madlum •

,r' cal... li:.SO 
.nd sood mliad

fullr ataadr; fal a«o> ilro
ola'l T.SSO: fat 
■aakar: aaklncns to lOe hlah*

UirM doubl. d*ek>

fOUTLAND, Oft. : CtltUi StUbU 100 
Tn«dium itxintdluni to looJ 

b«t f*d

: mvdlutn to svod b

wan Mondir 
w r .n  I7J4

.  11.10

Sh^pi loS: loul s»o: »uuii

food iltuxbur «w«* IS.SO lo S*.
lloni H*UbU and total 44«: » •Ukdr: sood to cholM 110 to til 

drircltit S1S.7S to Slt.tOi (hole* 
h.ld SIS «r nlxmi llcht ll«bu SllJi H i: m«lluR) lUuthUr pin do-n U :
•w SIO?*e‘tal«« M“ to SO 'ib. ?|I^  pift 
112 to in.so.

BAN rRANCIHCO 
SOUTH SAN rKANClSCO. f.b. IT (F*d*raltUU mark*! iwvi Mrvlc*)—Ci 

l«t SaUbW ISO: rood HMn ttfadjr: m< 
urn tMtidIn* Mir: sot pognd m«dti... 
xlUn SIO.TS; l»tO Ib. r ox  SS.IOi dalrr ST.T6; madlum uu  ' -  “  '

o cood •laufhur ealia lUwiI SalabU 4S0: 1<
i> U> :t l Il>. barrawi ■ 

to cbole* IIS.SS;
RaUbU 400:>mM Umba i  

rm Quolod ISJO

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK 

Ilfbl.baUban. ITS/to 1 Uht l>iiuh«n.^ lo 21

JiS

(Om imUr ««ot«d).

- 4 1 ? «UiiS3I7
ujuT s

•m GiMl KonbmN and platm).

........  ................... .. ....
(0«s  ai«i»r quo teal. .

. U V t POULTBT
........ - (at tb».K«aca> --Colors haas. orSt 4 16». .

Ucbara Iwoa.
&«na. us^«T 4 lbs.

Colors trim, 2S ts 4 M ^  Co la rad raaataa, {  lb*, and b» -

>aa. a Uia. ahd BP -

• Whi.l •JKAIN

JuW ... = : ! ! S

Uar •
S#pL .. 

OaUI i i

= . ' 8 i
..... m n

OcL 1' i>;%

£ ■ ' :Laidln z  'i !i4
Marck . May .......... |I.4S

!ri

■HIP
Si SS

lii!
CHiCAGO.

jrallow -
No. I, 11 I*

'Oali. No. r»W li-Se«-lo Wkal-iCJx,

'riVd'aart. P.I Tlmal)i7 ST.iO t_  ........ aklka S1S.SS to
II to S.TS: rad alertr. II* 
«10T*T' SS49 t« It.

MINNEAPOLIS TVOV*MINKSAPOUH. Tab. \1 WVTW«t> 
Carload lou par bbl la II Ok eettea sscka

Potatoes

......................  tit. «Jrit»la ISSi
imk .441. dlnriad 821 aspplla* baa*r< 
Tr»dl»» w r  llibt. «ark»t »bo«t aUadr.

Cluna nakad 1 m  t2.SS| HUhls>a Sua< a*l narau I car ISSi MiBaaayU a»dsa r s? #  /iis.T.'sfiSr fflf-
waab*l. no aalail Evlr Oblo 1 OU can* n.arci>U I.OtU; C ^ b i .  M lalaat Wli- 
eonala Chtppawaa 1 ear (air qnallty l.tti 
CobbUn 1 ear Pfdlnarr V>*llt» iM t W  ttoek luppllta ModarsU; *ar»llabt. uarkn dullr. alUrbtJr iraaliar. Florida 
Dllai Trlnmpb waalMr I car IJS| 4aU 
MondJiT 1 car lOS.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES
• IDAHO KAI.L3, F.b. IT lUA Da»U 
Asr.l—roiatoaa, Upp«r vall«7> Wlra QOIW ralhor llibl; U. B. Ho. Vt. d«»a»<f 
(low. narkat abauL alaadrt.U. 8..No. 2. datnand llchl. narkat dsIL Carloada f«.b, 
aaah tratk M dcalmi RnSaaU. V. S. No. I.
eludlai ■ r LI«<opa, M U

Vin oceaalonal ear aa laar aa 2........ .
.faeka. wailMd. L4S«2.U, BRwaabad 

an onaalonal ear 2JI. O. B. No. 1. M tradltx rrpoTt«I. Idaho aUndard erada 
an ouulonal ear naiiatb^ 2.SI. an ee* caatosal to4 wtabad lo mbwd cmr 141. Wlf«
S - 'w i - tjssrsiz:

POTATO FUTUW

CSICaCO ONIONS . • 
CHICAGO. F.b. 17 (UP)-Ob1«i ia< 110 Ib. aa«ka)-Wl>aM>ahi Talle«>> 

I.S7W; Coloiade S«aM SpaaUh ISJe. "

Blotter and Eggs

SAN FRANCIaCO, fah. It (UP) —...

LOfl ANGELES LOS ANGELES. Fab. JltPJ OJ »  B A>.. 
UulUr «S,SI( potmdai ebaaa* -SS,IUr- pooBdai <«ri. UU ewaa. Oatur ia boUt 
St. Caadlod law  ana SOol coodM soad- 
luma ll«i caadM analla 14.

Denver Beans
DENVER. Fab. 11 (UP)'-Dautl

DOITOW,-<r doMtIo waola waa a UtU*;
.Jra teOay. iM m i*  auaatltlaa,

I at I14«. te-^IJS

Uirvo atfhtla■ -’E,a5r
aol *ell»a? b « l -

Metals
**TA I« ' ‘ , V-J!5r.iSSj:;!i425!S2a|.

■ li K«w_ Tg»k,S4*i -
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RY BEOAM ANN

I ranfa MUchalt.

MsUMk^U iwa •'•II b«>>| bMB. 1U«I Oau*Min y»w*ri tambar

•   C H A P T O in
riTHnm  one Individual In

thnt.noUjr playiround crowd 
who felt »oinelhinjr of this (odal 
dUTerracc, and who thousht nbout 
It. That WM l»arri4 MilchcU.

Porrla wa», In hb..own dark 
Vfay, ■ thoxiihtful boy. Ho v/aa 
itandlns o little opart tuul was 
dreamily hi»lf IhinWna somethlnff 
o f  Ml*s Vcnablc-a thought. Insldo 
they were all—well, kind o f  oUko. 
But outaide—here, cvcrythlnff wn* 
different

Two or three glrU were atand- 
lag near, toUdns with their heads 
close together. Ho wondered why 
they always acted that way—oi 
If they hod secrota. Vera Llchin- 
eky was one of them. She caught 

' aight of him.
*^ou going down to Professor 

BerdorfTa for your mualc leasonT"
••U'i ray blrthdtty."
•■Oh." She looked slightly mya- 

tlfled. Nothing ever interfered 
with her violin lessons.

■■I’vo got a new Bach piece." 
yera  made it aoUnd Important.

•■I havo a new Bach p l«e , too."
It hard?"

“ Yes. U'a In four flnta."
“ Well, XVo got to go.”  She 

turned with an air of aerioua d». 
cislon. She did not look back.

“Hello, Parrla." C a a a a n d r a  
Tower hung back from the other 

' glrla who were walking away,, 
-tholr-hMda stUI close together.

"HelJo. Cassle."'
Cassandra cmlled. *‘I heard you 

■ay todaya.your' birthday. How 
old are you?"

“Twelve."
"I'm  going to hn\« a party next 

Saturday."
"Are youT" .
•Tfe*. I'm  going to invito you."
“ I'd like to come."
-M l right I'U send you an In- 

▼Itatlon."
• Ho walked slowly toward the 
ttilo which mounted the tall feneo 
aurrounding the school grounds, 
» e  did not see a litUe girl who 
•tood o u t t l d o  watching him

After th« pie he went directly 
to  his piano practice. The square 
rosewood^plano waa.old, and tlie 
keys were yellow, but it was In 
good tune. Very alowli', very 
carefully, counting aloud as ho 
practiced, ho attacked the Bncli 
'piece "in four flata." He began 
agnln at the beginning for Uie 
lOUj tlmo when hla grandmother 
come to the door.

•' V̂hat If Uila tluit you play?"
“ It la on Invention."
"Indeed. Is that aor 

iportanl?”
“ Herr BcrdorJT aays co."
"It Is extremely ugly.,“ It muat 

bo frightful to leam such a Uilngi 
Come wlUi me— It la enough of 
thla—thb Invention ns you call 
iW and it la your birthday. I havo 
a present for you."

Parrla lay In bed listening to 
tho little aoimda of the niaht. Ho 
was very happy. It had been a 
beautiful evening, and his present 
—all Uiose booicsl Hli "belle, 
i>elle. bcUo Erwid'mert:!" Ho had

lethlng im-

R cnl E .ita tc Trnn .ifcm
Intomiatlaa (nmlihrd b; 

Twin f'alli Title and 
Abstract Compan;

WEDNESDAY. FEU. 11
Warranty D e e d -« . L, aiowo to 

W. A. L. Stove, 110. Iota 13 and 13 
In block 13 Kimberly.
•Kult CJalm Deed—J. fidmak to 

The Filer arange No. 215. II. lot 0 
block i1 . Filer.

Warranty Deed—a. C. Lorain to J. 
I* Lorain, »10. Lorain txnet No 3 
part SENW B 10 10.

Warranty Deed-E. Ll Uhllg to W. 
P. Jone.1, »225. lot 3 ta rt 6WNW 7 
11 18.

Deed of Admlnlatrator-T. Oliver,’ 
Admla, esiata of M. E. Dolen to S. H, 
Proctor. *5520. N54SW NW 33 10'18.

Warranty D eed-W , H. Bu.isell to 
E. L Kane, tlO. lot 3; h  10 14.

FRIDAY. FEB. IS
De»d—Parka Development com

pany to A. Rommetvedt. jn s . aec. 
33. District Sunnyalope.

Warranty Deed—C. R. Haverland 
to L, W. Taute. $10, NENB 19 10 IB.

Deed—L. A. Chapin to J. C. Smnll-

(heard Anna «ay that Mndame waa 
growlnK old. Old! Some day hla 
Ki»ndmo«icr would die—aooaer 
than other b9ya’  ̂ moUiera who 
weVe much younger. Terror seized 
him. He took the edgo of the quilt 
between M» tecUj so ho wouldn't 
cry. but 11 WHS no use—he was 
already crying.

No, no. no! Le bon Dleu would 
•Tievcr pcnnlt tliiit. Ho remem- 
■bered once that his grrtndmother 
hod flhrujliietl her shouJdcra con» 
ti-mptuouily *'t somotliinu Anna 
raid about tru.nllng tlu; good God. 
Wa.i it— wa.i It jiosuible Uint his 
KTiintlmoUicr knew something she 
hud never told him—tlint perhaps 
— perhaps tlicrc wasn't n bon Dleu 
at nil, Jujt na ho had found out 
when he was n very little boy 
tljnt there ''.'••'s no Santa Claus and 
no real giints?

He turned hla foeo down Into 
tho pillow nnd pulled the cover- 

er his head.
.(To B «  Condnw^)

u-ood. tljoo . Lot.t a. 0. 10. II. block 
OS. Muruugh Orchard nddlilon to 
Tu-ln Folli-

Deed—Park.i Development c 
puny 10 J, W. Ebert, 1125,. Section 
233. Vftllcyvlew dljulct.

Deed—A Woodhend, BUordlan of 
D. Wll)lnm-i to aame, WOOJ37. lot 1. 
block in ,  T. F.

BUHL
O t t o  AlbnendlnRer. Pojlaadea. 

Wiuih,. Li vInltlnB n few weeks wIUj' 
hti slater. Mrs. Louise McClusky.

Mr. and Mr.i. T. Jay Sales. BoLie. 
arc Uia parents of a son-bom-Fob. 
0. Mrs. flale.n wula formerly Ml.w 
Wanda Meyer. ' .

Mr. anti -Mra. J. c . Hnmlllon are 
in Helena, Mont.. ft.islatlng In set- 
tlln« the ulate of her father, who 
died R few week* aRO. Mr. Hamp
ton anil Mra. Charles WlLion, nho 
it|lcntled llie funeral, returned to 
Buhl, but Mr.*:. Itamllton remained 
In Helena, and does not: expect to 
be homo unui March. Mr. Hamil
ton made the trip back to Helena to 
be with lirr for a few weeka.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Ky WllHnm F crpu son

rather poorly dressed in a faded 
calico dreu . Sho was extremely 
blond, and on expression o f  swect- 
Zicst—tmlt ftngcUc, half eensuoua 
— gave Jber n sorofewbat enigmatic 
tiionn.

“ HoUo, Renee." ‘
* They proceeded without further 

•peech along tho road toward Par-* 
tU* home. Ilcnce lived .on the 
von £1q  placc. Her father, Sven 
CylUnson, wo» th« ovofseer of tho 
Burserles owned by Parris' grand
mother. Reneo nnd Parris had 
played together slnco they were 
babies. She was only a few 

. . jnontha younger than Parris, but 
•he waa a grade behind him In 
schooL Seemincly. they took no 
notice of each ouier now. When 
he picked up a rock and threw it, 

•V sho threw ono aUo with ridleu- 
\ .  lously similar gestures. If he 

\immng bis book strap from ono 
u t ^ d e r  to the other, sho did, too. 
Apparently she wished nothing 
but hl» company. She 'wia always 
“ taggtnB”  nlonlf—always had been 
.its long - oa he could remember.

Aa they neared homo Hence 
spoke. “ I'U be glad when school's 
out, won’t youT"

"Uh huh."
He opened the wicket gate and: 

'stood asldo for her lb pasa 
througl). Sho waved and turned 
into a lano that led to tho over
seer's cottage.

p A IU U S  MITCHELL'S mother' 
had died when ho waa bom, 

bla father less than a year later. 
Since then ho hod been cared for- 
by his maternal grsddmother. She 
adored him. and bo adored her.

Hla grandmother, Mario Arrfaut 
*von Eln, waa wholly Frcnch. Her 
tfamlly'camo origlnolly from Lor* 
ffnlno. She had been twice married, 
tho second time to a wandering 
■German nrlatocrat who had como 
ito America to make a fortune. 
lAfter varloua enterprises he had 
bought landa at Kings Row be- 
«ause o f  some fancied similarity 
c {  the eoil to that of his native 
>G«rman province. Ho built 

>. liouae o f  foreign fashion, laid out 
elaborate grounds, and manufae- . 
itured sufllclent wine to drink hlm- 
oclf to death.

Mario %*on Eln was a rcaourceful  ̂
. {Woman. She employed Frcnch nnd | 

IGeiman lalx>r and turned the 
•vineyards into a nurtep'.

Kings Row had nevW known 
■quite what to make of her. Sho 
[was a "foreigner," but obviously 
idld not fit into the usual catcgorlc^

. o f  what wero always dcrogatorlly 
ffcferred to as "tho foreign elc- 
anents." She had the bearing and 
snanner o f  an aristocrat, and her 
eeaso o f  humor was of tho kind

....... Iha t'o ften  mode the %vomen.of’
Kin£s Row uncomfortable.

Parris bore a striking resem. 
fcknce to her..

"Bpn solr, grand'mere." He held 
her.veiy  tight and klaed her four 

- -times oil cach smooth chcek. He 
, rubbed hla face against her hair.
• --” Ma belle srandtoerer .

• - '^ o n  enfant" She held him oft 
• knd put up her lorgnettes. "Tu' 

es fatigue?"
“ Mol? Non. Pas du tout”
•Aro you  hungry?".
'•Of course."
Msdamo callcd, “AnnsI**

' A  abort {at maid sppeared so 
quickly that one suspected that 
ib o  lisd been waiting st the door.,

.  doss Kind bat Hunger.-.
Tbexnold smiled broadly. “ Wosi 

'  . wlUst du—MUcb, Brod—d n # Pas-l 
■ IteteT- . ••

. ■■■ ' fu r  Past8t«'*Ibt ea, A a-j

T  ‘TOtsclt  gaig ftlKb.**

''-M A JO R ^ O U 'V E  BEEM'THUWP- 
^ INS ON THE BARS <?P NOOR 
f  CAGE EVER «INC€ TUE OTkPS . ,  

6UCKER-PUMCHE0 US A t MANIUA/ 
^  IP VOU'RE SO HOSNNIUO POR 

>  ACTlONj WHV NOT PROMOTE A
7  aoviiNG ew ovj *ro h e l p  TH e ' 
^ 'M A R IN E S ? — R 00 N O W O U 6 6 
T''(&o o sa m  cou ld  TUfZOvJ
K PUNCHES) FOR. s o u /

f 'W M f rAW.'.f H TO fS-m K Tf \ 
L ~ tS A D j1 W ilS 6 6 , VOU ARE 
^ A  GBNIUS.' ANff BSKTINS . 

MAh) WOULD DONATE IhiS 
SERVICES SlAOi-V Tb H B.P 
THOSE HARO~mTTlN6 

^ ~ ^ I ^ A T H E R N E C K < 5 / j ^

M o  SET EVEN WfTH JAKE \ 
r  FOR GRABBING MY SWARB

TH6R^'S S0M6 UBFT-OVER > 
HASH IN THIS,DISH, AM* 
SOME COtO s r e W  IN THIS 

BOT LISTCM N

u

lIOW
W lU L
j A K e

I T ? T H E  B A L L A S T

11VOU3KTVJ^NE.Vtft V 'T A IW T  Fit T ’ CRlt^,BETH —
Pf^D A.V4SCTER ' '  ------ ---------------------
HSl.E,T)UCrtE-&S:- 
BOT vCf-------------- --

■ / ’ STtSAM<S6J 
/  ITAICBAWKBT

TOMWE CABTBroci ______ ____________
..TWWe IS N01WM MB MTO WS ARMS AND 

VMSPEft NO tW EAR. 
• ^ T E L i .  Mc so;

BUT SURELY •mER£ 
ISA HlDtJeUMESStdCt
Haiausrs mb , thjs
AMSRICAM. KB TAJ<C

NUT? 9*P0 6fc\.
aoN' OTT m  A 
CAM P?

OvOKkT •
AccK>x vr

rlB IWMCB rwww ur
you : tS N0MES5A6E! IS  LIEl

V\OUJ
COMt

H OMlVitO W 1 U»40uj'. z.
A KaovST - ^ T  \Vi
1 K /  \_Â .T A  fctw
,1'IM A OP
4 e 00T&-TAVS.Vi OsJtW OM 
G TK’ ®'cAtV.

O N IV
{ ^ I F T V V C A e s A G O

THE U .S .  CONJQftCSS 
.W A S  APPBOPRIATtN& 

A^ONBV FOR.

TO A\A>ce

f s  OTTAWA, ONTARIO, CLOSCft 
TO THE N O R T H  POUU Q  
THAtM P A R IS , F R A N C O ^

ANSWER:. No, Paris la ntirer.

Crossword Puzzle
1. CfUd"®**

r l  S . .

IS. Anrli-ti» trl.h 
l». Blun.^Orati 

alala 11. marnei* coin :} . lltflnni 
:I. Itlvar (lalhul :8-Com» baclc.30. l'»r*l>l«-

«a Iniacia 41. HooiJ.by 
41. Ttia lurmarla 

rrparallon
<i. UwH onspi'rovdl
to. Aerifofm
6'' I
6«.
...

•J. Anitl̂ ô -Saxan. 
Ct. Thn Kmarald

Selutlon Of Yeiterday'i Puula

. Klampinc form ( . Krancli clly . Malt liquor I

OOWM Cauio ID Ito&lii>i< Ŝ ntlT
. DoYour S. tvkmt. a pen . Inlnrprrt; nam*

archain 1, Kind of Oliatruellon parrot
I. Coriliirr plar 
T. Inellna 
L  UulUtlne 

maitrlal 
>. BpaeiJllr 

la. i:a>t Inillar.

receptaclt* —

prop^tJon 
Jt O«‘nu?'of’ 'uia 
JS. wniiiilanâ âi

« ,  out ol plae.
It. I^nil ntaauras is. KaelllU- 
i«. Kamoua
li. On*”*)!™” *

ahi-lnr«T:«ia» IT, ContlntRt U.'8troa« uat*

SO  MOW TOU'BE GONWA om- OM 
11 ALW AYS KWEW YOO 
WERE A  COV-AACD.' 
SCARED OP A  FEW 

'  -1 OL' FTCROPAClyuS.V

I AISTT SCACea AW*
YOU KWOW fT .' BUT \ i»»7 m-> r -o ie i .
T H E M  PLYIM' OlKJOSAUCS J  MY SUBJECTS. WOT EX- . 
A lK n  SAFE TO  MESS ^  POSE "n^&M TO 

A R o u N o w r m . y \  r»NeER,.'‘

A V i tw w  .OKlOt<iWNiO~l OOKiV ^AV SOT AVi'<TVAV46 \ WAKStKfT '.'L iOfc' 
CAOKiT \.\W.E W  O? StWOlKi'MV

'AMOCTPBAiSE-

BUT OF 
IF-Th EX 
SELVE<

KNEW ■>•00 tttSE 5TU<»r. 
BUT >C0 STAVfP BSHT HERf... 
FUYINS CHOPIN ANOeCARLATn./

' r ^ w .a s Scu'
AÂ £WCAN5 5AY, 
I  W«6 SWTING 
PO? A  6TREET

yCOCOOPNTHAVF ^  
EXPECTEDTDSTAYHECE. 
iNPEnNrrELy/XX)] 
MUSTKie^HAi) r '
52!if fla n .' ♦  »•

I  COULON'T f  I'M- 
UNDER AGE AND

m u c h ,S I R !
---------- —

KmSlNG'tOURHAND, . . 
LAOV.'YOU JUST SEEMED I 
SO sv/eet-'Like;-

^  P o Z j Z

■ fr

1
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32 or 38 C L A S S I F I  ED A D V E R T  ISIN G RBSULTS ' 
at

LOWCQST

W .A .N  T  A  D R A T E S  
TJm^NBw*

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
Based o o  Cost-Per.WortI 

t  ^  per wc

A .mtnlmum of ten words la n -  
qutred In any ono cbntfled ad  
Terms for all classllled ads>—OASII- 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

, IN JEROME 
Leave ads at K. W. Root Beer 

Stand 
DEADLINES 

Week day*. 11 a. m.
Bunday, 0 p. m. Saturday 

Thl* paper lubecribe* to the code 
ot ethics or Uie AuoclaUon o( 
Newspaper ClauUled Advcrtlslns 
Manasers and reserves the right to 
edit or reject any classified adver
tising. "Blind Ads" carrying a 
Tlmei-Nen-s box number are strict
ly confidential and no InformBtlon 
can be bIvcq In regard to tlie ad
vertiser.

Errors should be reported inime- 
llately. No allovances will ,bff 
mado f o f  more than one incorrect 
Insertion.

CARD OP THANKS 
.. We dMlre to thank our moods Tor 

Uiolr kindness, words of sympaUiy 
- and fion il' offerinB# In our late 
bereavement.

Mri. Qny-T.-Swape___
Harold Swope

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIItTH CERTIFICATES
ARE OP VITAL IMPORTANCZI 

_.TO_Obtalij. employment In.alrplane 
faotozles. ablpbuildlng yards, fed
eral offices and other major In
dustries proof of blrUi Is required.

Let the TIMES-NEWS Photo and 
EngraTlng Dept, make 'a  photo 
copy of your birth record or of 
any other papers or doeumeots 
of special value to youl

PERSONALS
HAVE your rupture closed while you 

work, without operation. See Dr. 
. L. A. Pctenwn. Osteopathic Phy

sician. 130 Main nortlt.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
' SHARE expense trips many places. 

Pasienitcrs Las Vceas, Kansas 
Cliy. CoTK. Loa Anselen.
Travel Bureau. 617 Fcmrth Ave- 

■ .nue East—108B.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
■ TyplSTflr«teho»ratWehrand boek- 
- keepers ore needed nowl Equip 

younielf to im one of. thc.niftny 
openlncs now available. Eoroll 

.  now. Twlnt Palls Butlnees Unl- 
Terelty.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR “Strep" sore throat and tonsll- 

Itls you need ndjustments. Dr. Al
ma Hardin. 130 Main North.

BEAOTY SHOPS
*1^0. S9JW, SO.OO permanents, half 

price. Idaho Bartxc and Beauty 
Shop. Phone t i t '

UACHINELESS permanents, I9M 
. up. Oil permanents. 13.00 up. Ar- 

tlsUfl'Btonty Salon.-—^---------
OIL Permanents. >1.33 up< Genuine 

Eugene Duart and Par machlner 
leas waves. Beauty Arts Academy.

LOST AND FQUND
1X>ST: Girl’s blue Road Masler bl< 

cycle. Reward. Return Van E:i-
Rclen’s Store. .

LOST IiADISS plain gold rmg. Re
turn to R. ^  Roberts JcwelJY. 

- Reward.

HELP WANTED-WOMEN
EARN While you leaml Learn the 

beauty profession. Beauty Arts 
Academy.

HELP WANTED— MEN
RELIABLE niivn for chorea, and 

form work. Unn Gamer. Phone 
534Rl,BuhL

GOOD Experienced Iriaator. married 
man.' Pumlali references. Box (̂!, 
Tlmes-Nejss.

RELIABLE experienced mechanic 
to act a» aliop foreman for Twin 

• PalU Implement firm. Must, bo 
experienced'In tnlck. tractor and 
automobile repair. This Is a po- 
slOon that requires an experienced 
iM n. Pay wlU be adequate and 
the Job permanent. Writ* Box «  

. Tlroes-Newa.-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^  SALE o f  Rent—PuUy equipped bak- 
H  cry. P. M. Hatch. Pllw. S e  71.

,, TWO Milk routes and trucks.- 708
Nofth Broadway, Buhl __ 3J3J
Buhl. ’

LtTNCH cdunter -wltli itoob.' bock 
bar and refrigerated case. D3, CO- 
lonlaj Apartmenti' '

I FOR LEASE>-T v n  ijiwioiv—oervice sutlon with
—lirlnr—quarter*.— RopfcrrridahdPhone Burley 808 or Twin Palls 

357.
FOR LEASE-Nlght clubirithmod- 

em  living quarters. Phone 468.
FOR Leasfr-Servlce Station with 

modem living quarters, small 
capltaL Phone <88.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

to D R  Hooms, electxlo range. Oa
rage. 134 Fourth cast. Phone 818M.

UNUS17AU.7 nice four rooms, bath. 
' Private entrances. Alr-condltlon- 

f<L Aduiw: 880 Mala north, phone 
1178W. .

h o l d  EVERYTHING

"No, you dopo—you've got the wrong Idea atx)ut aive oomomgr

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR Rooms, ’ bath, circulating 
heater, electric range, garage. 1151 
0th Avenue easL

THREE Rooms, hot water, it^ er. 
M8 Second Avenue north. Phone 
710-W.

THREE room modem, stoker hcoR 
. Bungalow . Apartments. Second 

. avenue east.
APARTMENT suitable to adults. 

Private entrance. 355 PourOi 
nue east.

OR Unfurnished — Pour rooms, 
ground floor, bath, fireplace. Also 
four rooms, bath, upstairs, rear 
private entrance. Hot water heat, 
stoker. Garage. 311 Ninth north.

Rooms, private bath ^ t  
Boeton Apartments. Also vacancy 

. at Cottage, children - pennltted. 
Inquire California Apartments No. 
10. 3M Second' Avenue nortb. 
Phone 1804.

BOARD. AND ROOM

-FURNISHED_R00I\1S____
COMFORTABLE room, private 

home, furnace heat. 313 Seventh 
Aveiuie north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO roccns. garden spot, llO.OO 
monthly. 344 Harrison. Phone 

. i43a-j.
PARTLY fumished two rooms; 

furnished three rooms. 1D5 Nortb 
WasMngtoa. .

THREE Rooms, batli. hardwood 
floors. Glean. 171 Addison. Call 
0487R3.

TWO Rooms, ground floor. Rcfrlg- 
emtor. range, stoker. 30rT'lfth 
iwrth.

FURNISHED HOUSES
POUR rooms, electric range, garage. 

Adults.'lnqulre 330 4Ui East.

EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished 
five room, modem home. Maple 
avenue, Phone 7i0.

PARTLY furnished small house, 
water. Adults only. Inquire 014 
Washington. •

WANTED TO RENT OR 
, LEASE

.WTT.T. yttmiiih finance,;
twenty acres or more good spud: 

share basis. Box 43,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Norlhem 
Life Cc<Bpany*-ttr®4
Batea. Phone 137b.

HOMES FOR SALE
MODERN t i n  roam home, newly 

decorated, atoker-heat.-«JM. In 
quire 334 Fifth avenue north.'

lu  ACRES With six room strictly 
modem home. Stoker, air-con dl- 
Uonef, water softener. Close In, 
Phone 1333.

HOMES FOR SALE
It Three apartmenla.

NEW Three room house on V4 i ......
Bath, double construction, full 
basement, «1,350 — 8350 down. 
Third house on right. Llndy Lane, 
South Locust.

FIVE room modem home. Good lo
cation, excellent buy, |3,I00. 
Terms. Roberta Oi Henson. Phone 
D83.

ATTRACrrVE new five room dwell
ing.-furnace, hardwood floors, in- 

• eulated. New district, elose-ln. »"50 
down, tai.BO per mo. Phone 543 
or 308.. '

FARMS AND ACREAGES J 
FOR SALE

40 ACRES two mliea from T*-ln Palls 
on paved road. Good farm build
ings. Ea.ty terms. Immediate pos
session, C. A. Roblmon.

320 ACRE farm, good land. 330 
shares of- water, good home, good 
well. Pour miles from town on 
highway. Priced 873.50 per acre. 
Good tmns. Roberta i ;  Henson. 
Phone 503.

l i l  Acres In Buhl territory. Pour 
.room'house. Small out buildings  ̂
All under culUratl.on. Price $115 
per acre, on easy terms.' Eighty 
acres southeast o f  Kimberly. Sev
enty acres undei^ cultivation. Bal
ance pasture^ Pair bulldlngA, 
814,000. P. C .^5«ves and son.

■ BARGAINS 
IN REAL ESTATE 

ICO acre out of Buhl. Modem 
home, deep soli, no waste land. 
Price 1135.00 per ncre. •

40 acres, now Twin Palls. T»-o 
houses, lortic dairy bam. A bar
gain to rlRht party.

3 acres, 1 blk. from Five Points. 
8 houses, rent return about *85. 

mo. M.500 or trade for farm.
See NEAL 

151 W. Addison . . ..Twin Falls

FOR SALE OR TRADE
USED Portable electric washing 

machine, two u.srd radios, electric 
portable phonoRmph. For sale or 
swap! J. Hills Rccordio, 320 Main 

.souUi.

, SEEDS AND PLANTS
ORDER Certified .-iced potatoes 

nowl GlQlie Seed and Peed Com
pany.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

0 TONS good alfalfa hay located 
hi mile west of Hasalton on high
way. Charles W. Barlow, phone 33.

CLOVER and alfalfa ha>'| two milk 
Cows. Just fresl). H. C. Anderson. 
Murtaugh.

MOLASSES MDCINO 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNG SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Pller. Ph. calls off grinding.

_  CUOTOM GRm DIN a 
1 orTUHi 8cxw tt over-3 tona, 7fl 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3, PUer. Ph. call* off grinding
ALPALPA by load or staclc. Heavy 

type Spotted boar. 18. months. Fr 
J. Weaver. 4 west, U south of 
Pller.

FEEDERS!
FEED WHEAT
Take It off the car 
03c PER BUSHEL '

Place your order for tlie next car.
We grind — We mix • 

GLOBE SEED & PEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

within week. Phone 0I80-R3.

YOUNG black cow. freshen soon. R. 
B. Modeen. 3 south, 3 east, East 
Five Points.

ROAN mare, weight 1700. eight 
years. Carrel. 3 north. *i.j,-c8t, 
Kimberly.

SPOTTED Poland China sows, far- 
raw middle of March. 3 soutli. % 
west of Cuny.

ONE HUNDRED head good young 
worjc horses. Some nice matched 
palm. Hughes & Smilh.

REQIOTERED G u e r n s e y  bull, 
Southwlcic strain; Guernsey cow, 
Just fresh. Young, Vj north, 4 
west, Wendell.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ISLL Kinds of seafood ’ at PubUo 
Market. t^ B lu e  Lakes north.'

MILK — Cream — Eggs. End of 
Second Avenue west, E.C.Holt*en, 
Phone lOeCrR.

BABY CHICKS
SOu-EOO R.OP. aired large U g - 

horns. Regular VRhoms, R. I. 
Reds, N. H. Reds, Barred Rocks. 
Whit® Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, 
White Glanls, Austra Whites. 
Literature freet Custom hatching 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Elec- 
trle and oil brooden. Hayes Hl- 
snide Hatcherj’.

WANTED TO BUY
SPOT C ^  paid for good used 

furniture and stoves. Moon's.
WANTED: Wood or wire hBngers, 
*^n  good coDditlon, Ho each, 

m y  or National plant.
WANTED to buy: Scrap and ___

Iron, also all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too small. L. L. LanRdon. 
Truck Lane-west, Phone 15C2.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PROTECT your family. Hare that 
brdken glass repaired today-at 
Moon's.

ONLY Five sets of new harness 
 ̂left. Belter hurryl Harry Mus- 
gra «.

1040 Garden tractor and 700 field 
bnRs. 3 east, north Washington 
Adiool.

FURNITURE, canned fruit, vegeta
bles, empty Jars for sale. 135 Lo
cust.

STOCK Salt. I10J» per ton. BrInR 
sack.1. L. U  Langdon. Truck Lane 
west. Phone 1503.

FURNITURE Upholstering and 
pairing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works—720.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ADTO glass, canvas, cantas'repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

137.
OOMPLETE 18 mm Road Show 

Equipment at bai^aln-priee. Pro
jectors for rent: special presen
tations arranged for churches, 
clutu, lodges, 'etc. Idaho FUm 
Sound Pervloe, 437 3rd Avenue 
north.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MOVING to California—sell Iron 
FImnan stoker, xiaed throe 
months, reasonable. Phone 0198J4.

USED coal ranges. tlO.OO up. Used 
electric 'ranges, 830.00 up. Terms 
Wilson Batos Appliance_________

FOUR piece bedroom suite. $50.50.
.Cedar chesU still at old prices. 

_ ^ _ t h e s e  before you buyl Moon's.
PRACTICALLY new Norge wa.iher 

at $10.00. Terms. Wilson Bates 
Appliance.

TEN used refrlgeratora. 13 electric 
. ranges. Dig savings. C. C. Ander

son Compnnj-.
BEAUTY equipment, cheap; Singer 

electric sewing machine, dinette 
, Uble, chain, overstuffed set, 630 
) Main north.

FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE

INLAIS Linoleum remnants - for

.0 POUND cotton felted mottre.'j 
for only $9.05. We have only 75 
at this price. Pull or twin sises. 
Moon's. -

QCCELLENT quality davenos.hard 
wood construction. Special sale 
price, $33«. Moon's.

LINOLEUM remnants, all qualities 
Sixes average 8 feet by 10 feet, 
these are not seraps but eiuls of 
rolls. Priced at low as 4c per square 
foot. Be sure to bring your r—  
measurements. Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC

REPOSSESSED Console walnut 
piano, your chance to .nove money. 
Seo Adams Music Stortf, formerly 

JOaynes Music Company.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1040 TXJDOR deluxe sedan. Five 
Urea. 13,000 miles. No trades. Sam 

,,, Haimaker, Jerome.
EQUITY In 1043 F or4,1037 V-8. Mc- 

Cormlek-Deerlnc spud planter and 
cultivator. 338 Blue Lakes north.

1941 PORD super deluxe tudor. 7,000 
miles, $950—$450 down, balance 
contraoU Would trade. Phone 1081.

1838 HUDSON sedan, new Urcs, low 
mileage, motor good. Will take 
Model A on trade. 313 Taylor.

1940 Hudson super six sedan, radio, 
. heater, all new tires. 1B37 Stude- 

baker sedan overdrive, heater, ra
dio, good tires. 1038 Terraplane 
ooaeh, A-1 condlUon, 1034 V-8 
pick-up wltli new reconditioned 
motor..Strongs.Service Sales..403 
Sialn Ave. North, Phone 358-J.

AUTOS FOR SALE
PRICED for quick sale—1040 Chev

rolet Special deluxe town sedan. 
Heater, defrosUr. oeyr tires, other 
accessories. A clean carl 4S8 Sixth 
Avenui.east. Phono 1808W.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1BS9 IH-lon IntemaUonal. l

seven good Ures. Excellent condl
Uon. UcCoy, 3K west, u  south. 
South Park,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8 
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Palls, SUte of Idaho. 
ESTATE OP OEORGE A. SIM- 

ONDS, DECEASED.
NoUce U hereby given by the 

undersigned executrix of the estaU 
of George A. SImonds. deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, wlUiin sht months after 
Uie first publlcsUon of this noUce, 
to the sold Executrix at the office of 
Parry and Thoman, Attomeys, FI- 
dellty NftUonsI Dank Building, Twin 
Palls. Idaho.

First publlcaUon hereof. February 
10, 1943.

ALBERTA SIMONDS 
Executrix of the 
EsUte of George A. 
SImonds. Deceased. 

Pub. Feb. 10. 17. 34, March 3, lo A
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVINa WILIC ETC.’

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP THE 
COUtfTY OP TW IN PALLS. 
STATt OP IDAHO.

In-tlie' m R tter-of-the - estate- of 
OEOnOE E. SANDHOLTZ, de- 
censcd. ,
Pursuant to an order of sold Court, 

made on the l«th day of February. 
1943, notice Is hereby Riven that 
Tue-vlay. Uie lOUi daj- o f Marcli, 1942, 
at ten o'clock s. m. of said da>-, at 
the -Court Room of said Court, at 
the Courthouse In the City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin FalU, Idaho, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving Uie Will of said 
George E Sandholt*. deceased, and 
for hearing the application o f Myrtle 
IL Sandholta and Fergus Briggs for 
the l.ns'uance to Uiem of letters Tes
tamentary. wlien and where any per
son intereetcd may appear and con< 
test the some.
_Dated February 16. 1943.

PATRICIA BLAKE.
(Seal) Clerk.

PRANK L. STEPHAN 
Attomey for PeUUonars.
Residing at Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub. Pcb. 17, 34. March 3, 1043.
- PETITION FOR aiAN OE 

IN NAAIE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OP TJIE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 

■ IDAHO IN AND FDR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS.

In tlie Matter of the AppUcatlon of 
WILLIAM GUY GLEED 

for a cliange In name.
TO THE HONORAStVE -DISTRICT 

COURT OP TBE ELEVENTH JU
DICIAL DISTRICT OP THE 
STATE OP IDAHO IN AND FOR 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY:
TJie pctlUon -of ELLA RENE 

PRICE respecUully ehows:
Ttiat your peUUoner Is tlie moUi- 

er of William Guy Gleed. a minor. 
Tliat she la a realdent o f  the City 
of Twin Falls, county of Twin Palls, 
State of Idaho.

That Uie faUier of said William 
Guy Gleed Is JuUua Guy Gleed, who 
resides at Malad, Idaho. That your 
peUUoner asd Julius Guy d e e d  were 
married at Malad. Idaho, on March 
8, 1930. That WUiiam Guy Gleed. 
Issue of said marriage, was bom «t 
MBlad,-ldaho; on July -18,-1921. That 
your peUUoner secured final decree 
of divorce from Julius Guy Gleed 
during the year 1935. That by the 
terms of said decree it was pro
vided among other things that the 
said Julius Guy Gleed was to pay 
for the support and maintenance of 
. âid minor son. William Guy Oleed, 
but said JuUus Guy Oleed has fail
ed. neglected and refused to pay for 
the support and maintenance of 
said minor child. *

That your peUtloner was married 
to Joseph Price on March 1. 1B33. 
and ever since said time .your p'BtU 
Uoner and Uie said Joseph Price 
have been and now are husband-and 
wife. Thst your peUUoner and her 
husband, Joseph Price moved to

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Automotive Service

AUTO loans. Bob Reese at Magtl's.

Bath* and MoBBagee
The Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. 188.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLABIUS OYCLERY. PH. 181

Chiropodist

Coal and Wood
CLEAN -  HOT -  EOONOMIOAL

. A B E R D E E N  C O AL
Intermountaln Seed Fuel C a

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. 803 Main & Ph. 814.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberu, Jeweler. 118 Sho, N.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Floor Co. Floor sendee. Ph. 711
Helder St Sons. 811 Main E. 14S0-W.

Insimmce
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

surety and - Fidelity Bonds, sea 
Swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg,

C. A Robinson Agency, specialists In 
flr«. auto and Ilfs Insurance.
A. HOWARD HALL, Manager

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

,  Lettarheads Mall Pieces
Buslneu Cards Folders

Statlimery ■ 
TIMES-NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Key Shop

Landscaping
For a landscape plan, one that is 

artlsUe, sensible and pracUcal— 
W. s.4lawley. Landscape /rch ltect 
Sunset Memorial Part - Phonp. 383

l^imeographing
Room 10, Fidelity Bk Bldg. Ph. 418.

Money to Loan
-  SALARY LOANS 

StrlcUy confidential 
$5 to $50 to employed people < 

your own signature 
CASK CREDIT COMPANY 

Rms. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph.- 778

Money to Loan

. AUTO LOANS .
Raflnaoot youi prtsest cin tn ct-*  

reduc* paymentt-easb ftdTanc*.
WESTERN HNANCE CO. 

Next to FUiUtj

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

t  FOR ADDTHONAL CASH 
X TO REDOCE PRESENT 

PAVMEHT&
3. TO FINANOB TEE 8ALB 

OP YOUR CAR,
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by Paclflo-Flnancsl 
339 -MAIN AVXNT7K NORTB

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson, 190 Malo M, 483.
Dr. E. J. MlUer, 413 Mala N. Ph. 18T7
a  O. W. Rose, 114 U . N. Pb. 037-W.

Photo Firdshbtg ,
8 prtnU aijy, roll l»o. SaT-Kor Dni*.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumblnc Co,

g  4i HeaUnf. Ph. 3 0 .

Schools and Training
T. P. Business Ualvenlty. Phoai U l.

Sewing Machines __

Shoe Repairitig^Dyelng
Ralph Turner at Budsoa*Claifc.
New Era, opposlts Idahs TbsAtsr.
Idaho Bhoe Shop o p »  P o s te ^ e .

Tr<Ulers
Otm Trailer D o m p ^ . Pboo«*4So

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Fb. M.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly, Ph- 2030. 314 Sho. K.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Twin Falls, Idaho, on April 1. 1034, 
and have lived and resided at Twin 
Falls ever since said time. That

for U)e educaUon of William Ouy 
Gleed. and since said divorce noth
ing has been contribuWd by the said 
Julius Guy Oleed, the father o f  said 
minor, for his support and main
tenance.
.That ever since March 1. 1933. 

William Guy Oleed has assumed 
and taicen the name of William 
Price. That he Is known as William 
Price. Ttiat his enrollment in school 
ahd in Albion Normal School has 
been In the name of William Price 
and he has played high school and 
college football under the name of 

JVUUam Price. That he has naver re
ceived any letters from his father, 
JuUus Guy Oleed. That Uiere Is no 
love or affection existing between

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Julius Guy O l ^ .  ths father, and 
WllUam Ouy Oleed, his minor son. 
That Joseph Price has always treat
ed him as a father and there Is a 
gnat love and affecUoo existing be
tween them. •

That Uie said William Ouy Oleed 
expects (o be Inducted Into the mili
tary service of the United States 
o t  America in the very near future 
and Is very desirous that his name -- 
be changed from William Ouy Oleed' ' 
to William Joe Price'. That said WU- 
11am Guy Gleed is now of the age.of '  ' 
30 years and Is a resident o f  Twin 
Falls. Idaho, but at the present time .  
tamporarlly abeeat therefrom at
tending Normal School at'Albion. 
Idaho, That his regular residence Is 
Twin Palls. Idaho*

ThU peUUon for change o f  name 
Is made under an^pursuant to the 
provlsloos of SectlM  13-801 to U -
804 inclusive. 1. Oi A . ...........  ........

WHEREFORE, your peUUoner. 
mother of WUUam Guy Oleed. prays 
that an order of Uils court be made 
changing the name of her eon from 
• William Guy Gleed to WUUam Joe 
Price, and. for such other and fur
ther relief as msy be proper.

SUte of Idaho
peUtloDer. '

)
)u

County of Twin Falls )
QiLA RENE PRICE, belncrnrst 

duly sworn, deposes and lays:
That she U Uie peUUoner above 

named. That Iba h u  read the

believes the facts therein stated to 
be true.

ELLA REN8 PRIOK. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO 

before me Uils 9Ut day of February. 
1043.'

R. a. s u r iA  ' 
(Seal) Notary Publlo Rasldlnf at 

Twm Falli, ZdAbo~  ̂
Jones. Pomeroy A Jones,
A ttw n w .for  PeMUdner_________
Residence and'P. O. Address: . '

On Check Chiarge
JEROME. Feb. 17->Arrwt«d o it 'a - •- 

charge of issuing a vortbtan^obM^ . 
Jack AUUasoo. abont ;
bafora PKteU.Jodg* W m itm i'ak '.'‘i- 
Comstock wbara be.

c a u c ^ ^ v « c i  was 0___
Smoke shop la. J s r o ^  «  .

Ueu of
klnsoa was plwed ~
alsojilTta a n -d v > i$ a tS m
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CHURCHILL DEMANDS VOTE OF COJSfFIDENCE IN COMMONS «
N A Z i S H I P l V E  

ASSISTS BRIIIS
BY EDWARD W. BEATTIE

LONDON. Feb. 17 (UJi) — Prime 
Mlnlsl«r Wlnslon ChunJilll. <le{lant- 
)y domandlns a vote or contldcnce, 
told the house o{ conunona today 
that ••terrJblo rortclta" will be cxnet- 

’ ed from the United Nations In the 
fox 'ct istW  that "our poilUon In Uie 
AUuitJo has bc«n dcrinltely Improv
ed" by damo«e to bis Oermun v-ar* 
slilps.

Hie cflcnpo of a Qcrnmn bntUo 
fleet, Includlng-Uwoe powerful uivr- 

. ships, from Brent throuali the Dover 
atroltd tA Germany, wtui nc îleved 

' ~only under heavy Britlxli attack Uiat 
put the veflwls o iit 'o f acUon -ror' 
socne time," Cliurchlll Mid. and Uie 
battle actually Improved the nllled 
naml situation.

‘Oho BrItL-Oi and American nnva] 
N ^es will be strenxUicned and re- 
Irifcrced by •'units of Uie hiRlicst 
quaJlty- before the German wnr- 
alilpB, Includlnjf the 20,000 -  ton 
Schamhorst and OneLttnnu and Uie 
10,000-ton Prlnz Cusen, can be put 
in operation Affoln. he xnld.

Churchill. In his speech:
Secret Inquiry

I. Sftld a jiecrct Inqulo’ had been 
ordered to determine why Uie Ger
man shlpn were not detected sooner 
wid whether there •■was any lack of 
coopereUon between Uie admiralty 

•Mid the BAT.
' a. Indicated he would not accept 

demands for appolntincnt of a min
ister of defense.

3. Colled on members of Uie house 
to Tote In line wlUi their crlUclnn 
rather Uian oUier sentiment — Unis 
demanding a real showdown In de
bate next week.

4. Indicated that there ml«ht be 
^ I n e t  changes later.

•me prime mlnL^ter was' firm but 
not pugnacious as he faced Uie most 
crlUcal house since ho took ottlce. 
He was cheered by the liou.te.

, Sir Stafford Cripps. ottcn
UonwJ u  n candidate for a .....
cabinet postrnttended Uie flrsi,.irfs- 
slon since hla return from Moscow.

Cliurolilll said Uie German wn 
ships had been lieaYTTj-damaBed.

•'Four thou.'uird toai of bombs 
were mined on Drc.>t," he 
■•British planes made 3.0M boi 
sorties Bffftlnst the Oernmir^ilps 
there and In these ral<j>-<c lost 347 
personnel and 43 aircraft.

'T he abandonment of Brest v  
base waa decidedly beneflclAl to 
and a threat to our convoys was i 
moved," he said.

Ilearler Attack
“ A heavier scale <aeilal) attock 

on-Oennaity Is now posilble."
T h e  position of the German sJilps 

ftt Brest was a serious pre-occupa- 
tlon for Uie admiralty for they lay 
on the flank of our main convoy 
routes, on which they could make 
sorties at any time Into the AUantlc 
or go to the Mediterranean.

“Aocordlnfily the admiralty press
ed for continual attacks from the 
air. ISiesc conUnued for 10 months, 
durlas irtitch time tiie ships 
doubtodly were Jilt,by bocite.

"Them Is no doubt that our naval 
poslUons In the AUantlc so far from 
being worscood his definitely Im- 
proved.’*-

'T he bctnblng of Ui? ships be
came so serious (he continued) Uiat 
the Gemana evklenUy came to the 
declsloQ that they could not main
tain than any longer at Bres .̂

"To,have had heavy forces placed 
ready to intercept the German ships 
In the North sea would have ex
posed our ships to the some scale 
of air attacks as Uiose on (he Ger
man ohlps at Brest.”

He declined to give any under- 
taklne recording Uie Inquiry whlcli 
Is to be conducted, and specifically 
he refated to promise that the re- 
BUlta would bo made public.

Wbrtd’s Champion Jap Halers

By JA.ME8 A. SULLIVAN 
SAN FnANClSCO. Feb. 17 (U.Pl— 

TliouKli enemy aliens have been 
dcrcrt to Icnvc 111 stratrulc dcten-ie 

s alone the Pacific cou^t, they 
remain clof.e by and within ca.iy 
ncce. ŝ of defen.ic plnnt.i, vltnl uiill- 
Hrs, and Uie shore line, n survey 
dLicioxcd \odny.

To biiltincp Uils apparent dan- 
Ker. they have been rcnixtercil. they 
have been retjulred to surrender 
their Khort wave, radios, c.-vmrriî  ̂
and Ilrcnrtn.i: thaie amonn thfn> 
con.ilderrd dnntgerous linve been ar
rested and Interned, and the federal 
bureau of {nvestlKatlon Is Beclns 
Uiat none escapes Uie regulations.

Growlni; Fears 
Tlie survey was undertaken iJo- 

cnuse of RrowinK fears, both here 
and elsewliere In the country, that 
a flfUi column of enemy aliem. par
ticularly Jnpanue, midlit be able to 
eooperate with n'li^a-borne attack 
on the cottsL That a fifUi column 
would prepare for an Invasion. siR- 
nal Inva.^on forces from the shore, 
and otherwise make pouibte an In- 
va.ilon, as a fifth column did in Nor
way, h«j,also been suRgested.

The fear has been pnrUculnrly 
wlde.-'pread In California where city 
councils, defen.ie units, veterans or
ganizations. and various bu.iine.is 
groups have demanded drastic safe
guards. even the complete evacua-

lua DO maae puoiic. ^ 
Serious PodUon

Tumlnff to Singapore, he jidmlt- 
ted that Great BrlUiln's position' in 
view of its fall and other far eastern 
reverees. waa “ extremely serloOs."

•T?18 fall o f Singapore was not 
unexpected, he said, and Its p o^ - 
bmty was included In the prime 
minister's sUtcment la Uie hchwe of 
commons when he won hU recent 
vot* of confidence.

“ I hare no InfonnaUon oUier tJian 
that tn the public p res nor\iauld It 
be prudent to speculate on the vari
ous tvil consequences which may 
follow from Uie fail of Singapore." 
ho said.

••It would U1 become Uie dignity 
of the government and of the house 
(of commons) and would render a 
worse service of the alliance of 
which we are part If we were driven 
Into agltaUons and recriminations 
at this Ume.~ *

F le e t  Operators 
May Get ‘Spares’

PosalblUty that operators of '•fleets 
o f rehlcles- soon may be able to ob- 
tatn addlUoaal spare tires is men
tioned In a letter from the Idaho 
state rationing board to Uie Twin 
Falla county raUon unit.

Carl N. Anderson. Twin Palls 
chairman, was directed to ascerUln 
whether Twin Falls hiehway dis
trict vehlclen and dty of Twin Palls 
vehicle* may be eligible for the ad- 
dlUonal tires.

“Present requirements of tire ra- 
Uonins reculaUons of only one spare 

. tire pef vehicle has caused consld- 
enble  ineonvenlenoe In the case of 
operation o f  fleets o f  vehicles," the 

' cotmty board waa infonned.
*Tl»ere-ls tmder consldemUon a 

plan Tor allowing. owners of such 
fleeU to acQulro a-fixed percentage 
o f tires an ] tubei-now.oQ the.road 
In active tendoe of terse fleets of 
ell«lbla.veblelea.'(bls nxed-percent.

a reserve pool Yrom

InspecUon End ngylar amuicauon' i  mts. jumer ^oninKion was uuccn 
and certificate prottKJure followed, »  the Gooding hospital Thursday,
*0 Uiat the-'rtaem pool may be re- ------------------- ---------- * ---------------

• plenlshed.”
order properly to develop this 

. plan fof,po»«ihle future operation we 
! need certain InformaUan fttim oper- 

ton of large fTfttAr The Twin Fans 
county board was adrised to aecuro 

rrr™tbe lofonnatloo not tetcrttiso'Wnl'
. . .  Mrtajr.FeJJ. 18.

This loach visagcd group af Koresns. known as the world's champion 
Jap haters, weald like nothing better than to line up some Nipple* 
In their eon sights. They are some of IM Korrana dHlllng under 
supervision of California slate guard at Los Anieies.

Japan Aliens on Coast Still 
Near Vital Utilities, Plants

. lion of nil Jnpnticse nlien.n and cltl- 
zfii.i alike, to arras hundred.  ̂ of 
miirs Inland.

There are l. ô,ooo enemy aliens In 
Cnllfomln. Wa.ihinRton and Ore- 

.Ron—m(v.lly Jnpnne.ie. Tlicre are 
05.000 JnpiuiPsc aliens and cltlzriui 
in Calltnmla nlone, Apiiroxlhiiitely 
3,000. allpii.s liave been inu-rned.

TliB principal precaution, aside 
from Uifl reRuintlon reriuirini; nileiw 
to surrcndrr short wave radios, cam
eras and llrcariivi. Iiiis been the cs- 
tabii-Miruent of proh1blte<l rones 
around <lefrn.ie Industries niid mil
itary ejilabllshmrntji, Tliat lia-nn't 
re.iulled in tiir aliens going fO Jar 
away Uiey. couldn’t return quickly.

Jiear Waterfront .
For example, the Snn FrancLico 

waterfront, one of America's ,bus- 
ie.1t hnrbors, forms one of the.ie 
tones. Only some 20 Japane.ie nllcns 
lived In UiL- area and had to Ket out. 
but not far. awoy is ••Uttle Tokyo," 
centeritiK around Post and >'llImoro 
streets, where a.270 Jnpnne.'.e aliens 
live,

MosKnf tiie prohibited area.s nro 
ill tin- Immedltiic vicinity of Impor
tant military points. Most of them 
are comivamtively small, the larg
est beluK a zone of Los Angeles 
covering 33 srjuare miles In wiiich 
are the municipal airport, airplane 
faetorlM and Die waterfront, A few 
smoll Industrial cities ilc cnUrely 
within the zones.

The Public 
Forum

-D A V U G U T TIME HA.S TIII8 
REAOEIt PUZZLED 

Editor. Tlmes-News:
, I used to think that I had reas

onable intelligence but since Uie ad
vent of daylight savings I have 
wondered. I  seem to bo just plain 
dumb. I can't figure it out. It is 
about as plain to me Einstein's 
Ihpory of relaUvlty.

I wake up in the night hearing 
voices. It proves to be children who 
are taking the bus for schoor It is 
sllll severol hours before'daylight 
and the children must  ̂have been 
up for more than on hour already.

Tlien about Uic mldilie of Uie 
afternoon the bus brings them back 
again. When I go out an hour earl
ier Uian usual to feed Uie horses, 

and chlckcns. .Uiey all -look 
surprised and seem lo wonder why 

prowling around at Uuvt llmo 
of night. ,

Then when I feed them In mid- 
afternoon for the lo^t time (or Uie 
day, the old red rooster looks as 
though ho' wanLi to say "now I 
know you arc non-compos-menUs."

About Uie only cotuolaUon I get 
out of this Is Uiat I have nelKhbors 
and friends Uiot arc evidently Ju.it 
os dumb as I, for Uiey say they can't 
figure - It \)Ut either. Of course If 
Uils daylight favlngs will help win 
the war I'll get up In Uic evening 
and go to bed in the tnomlUK.

I wish some one would help me. 
I sometimes think Uie red rooiter's 
diagnosis Is correct.

W. P. MIKESELL. 
Twin Palls, route 3.
Feb. 18.

Grange in Favor 
Of Pacific Time

GOODINCJ, Feb. 17 — Gooding 
Grange held Uie annual box social 
Friday evening In the I.O.OJ*. hall 
with about 60 pre-sent. Mrs. Clyde 
Ilawks was In charge of arrange
ments, carryliig out Uie Valentine 
Uieme.

Boxe.i were auctioned off and-pro- 
cceds. JlflJO. were ttirned over to 
Mrs. Horoid Steele, lecturer, for fu-

Ma.Mer Joel Urummett presided. 
It wa.1 snnoiinced Uint Uic Pomona 
banquet will bo held In Wendell 
Feb. 10,

Tlie Oronge went on record as be
ing In favor ot this area being In 
Uie Poclllc lime, although they 
agrcc<l Uiey .\hould back the city 
In the wor time ns it i.i now. A 
letter will be written to the senator, 
however, urging Poclflc time for this

Tlie group alio voted in favor of 
glvini: scliool-boys work permits for 
absence from sciiool for larm spring 
work, in view of Uie probable labor 
shortage. .

Program included guitar numbers 
by the Umphenour children: ac« 
cordlon selections. Billy Engels: 
sweetheart songs, Helen Bowns, 
Georgia Lee Groves and MjTtle 
?rown. a tap- dance. HearU were 
matched to find partners for lunch.

SHOSHONE
Uanuel K ing,-jr., Jerome,-and 

Miss Virginia Pirebaugh,'Shoshone, 
were married Wedne.-*day In the pro
bale, coun rooms by Judge Howard 
Adkins.

Mrs. Stanley Spald and ssiaU ion 
>tur^-Woda«Mh^-to-Pooat«^ 

after’ a vLiit at the home of Iter

,  ̂ I^ifert.and oMeit «rap« vlrw to 
world to tald-to bs ttia » e n -  
vrn t^ p p m oa g  rine m  Itaa*

BACKACHE-
Mmjt be due to Injory »r  from 

Tlad Ibe caose. 
^  SEE

Dr. S. C. Wyatt
XSl SH Ave. K. Phone U77

LOAN UNITS PICK 
IL S T A F fS

JEROME. Keb. n-iAlinuU •meet
ings for the lUisseii Lane and Jer
ome county National Farm Loan as- 
soclaUons were conducted Thurs
day and Friday, Russell Lone meet
ing being held at Uie Eden LJ3.S.. 
rccreaUon hnii and the Jerome coun
ty meet at Uic I.O.OJ*. hall In Jer-

Speaking ot boUi meetings .......
n  .B.'Tootel. social service division 
of Uie Federal Land Dank of Bpo- 
kane. and Ray O. Peterson. Jerome 
county oitensloii agent.

Vance Reelected
At Uic Rû êII Lane meeting 

nuirsilay. Sam E. Vance, jr.. was 
electc<l lo succeed himself as a direc
tor. Approximately 70 attended. Of
ficers electAf besides Mr. Vance.' os 
president included Uie following; 
E. C. Montgomery, vlce-prcsident: 
John M. CorIe.--s and Mrs. Siilriey 
Plercc. actliw secretory-treasurer.

Other'dlrectors named were Henry 
Sciiwab, Eden; Charles Hohnliorst. 
Hazclton; and E. J. McNee, Eden.

Mr. Toolei discussed Uie condUion 
o f the Feilenii' Uind bank, staUng 
ul.io that there were some I.OOO loans 
closed in 1041 In Uie 12Ui district.

County extcn.i!on agent Peterson 
alsosinke, telling new goalvfor ag
riculture..quoting prices ood Riving 
a general outlook fon farmers for 
the easulng year.

A review of activities of Uie tward 
of directors was given by S. B. Vance, 
Jr.. for the year Jiut concluded.

One hundre<l and tttTnty-nlne per
sons attended Uie Jerome county 
meeting Friday, Uie morning session 
being a Joint meeting with Grand
view. Appleton and Jerome as.iocla- 
tioDs. Separate meetings w 
ducted following luncheon.

Apptcton Director!
Directors named for Appleton dLi- 

trlet were Glenn VInlng. and Carl 
Dles.ilntf. Mr. VInlng Ls president- 
and Charles Overfieid, vlce-pre.si- 
dent.

Mrs. aiilrley Pierce and John M- 
Corle.vi, acUng
Other Appleton directors named" 
were W. D. Irons, Jess Duckies, 
and Mr. Ble.vilng. Financial statu.i 
of the a.woclnUon wns also pre.-.ented.

A t.^ ie  Grandview seiision R. U 
Hawley und Sean Stevens were 
electcd dircctorSj Other directors 
are Mr. Sears, president; Burley 
Crulg, virr president: Mrs, Pierce 
and Mr. Corlew. ocUng secretary-- 
Uciuiurer,. respecUvely. All direc
tors are elected to ser\'B three year 
term.1. Others directors are Roy 
ahlillngton and Corbett Humphries.

Jerome Group
C. Y. Williamson was elected 

succeed lilmself as director of Uie 
Jerome county group. J. E. Niel
sen Is president: C. Y, William
son. vlrr-presldent; Mr. Corless and 
Mrs. Pierce arc ocUng secrctjir>’ 
and trea.iurcr. Other members of 
the board Include F. N. TJ-apiien. 
A. R. Bird and H. S. StocKtbn.

O. H. Albee^gave a 'ljilk during 
Uio moriijng session on Uic import
ance of malting loans in good con
dition and retaining them so. Mrs. 
P. N. Trappen sang two selections 
and • Mr. Peterson later addressed 
the se.wion. giving a genernl .out- 
look for farmers for Uie ea^ulng 
year.

Founder’s Day of 
P.-T.A. Observed

SHOSHONE. Feb. 17—A Founder's 
daj- prograra-was held Monday eve
ning under the dlrecUon of execu
tive committee president, Mrs. Char
les IMll. Jr.. when Uie Shoalione P.-T.

n t  m the Lincoln school audi
torium.

To eelfbrate the beginning of P.- 
T. A. 4S years ago. Miss Lorraine 
Biggs, grade scliool instructor, re
viewed T h e  JiemolTB bf Janet T. 
Richards.- one of Uie founders. 
Other arUeles, reiaUve to the Poun
der'* celebraUon, and a messalge 
from the naUonal president of P.-T. 
A-, were part of the program, as was 
special music.

-P O T A T O -
GROWERS
We Are Always in the 

Market for Potatoes
rboBt

t u n  IWIOHT.II. J. WEAVCaT»IB ram • niw 
Pbeae 714 . Mian* U

Buyer* for H. tt. 'Ztauaerll

Poem of Girl Will 
Be Publislied Soon

GOODING, Feb. 17-Uttle Miss 
MarUia Jean Frahm. lO-year-old  
fifUi-grade student, has been noU- 
fled that her poem, "Autumn," has 
been accepted for pubilcation on the 
Junior pages of Uiu Joumcl, a Bap
tist Sunday school iiublicatlon. Mar- 
Uia Jean has used unusually beau- 
Uful_word pictures 'to describe the 
colora of autumn In her poem, Slie 
Is the niece of Mbs Ida Frahm t ' 
Miss Florence Fraiim, Gooding.

FILER
Flier church cortgregaUons will 

meet Friday at 3 p. m. at Uie BapUst 
church to observe the Day of Prayer.

Ernest Ragland's class of boys had 
a aknUng party at Twin Falls Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. R. a. Armes have . .  
celved word that Uielr nephew, 
Charles Bruce, who Is In service In 
the war tone, is well.
...Mr. and Mrs. W.-M. Bunee-mot- 
ored to Burley Sunday, where they 
were dinner gue.its of Supt. and Mrs. 
George E. Denman.

Mrs. J. F. GuUck and members 
of her Sunday school class gave a 
chill supper Saturday In the Metho
dist church .^basement. Later they 
motored to Twin Falls for roller
skaUng.
< Carl LCarl Leonard left Monday for 
few days visit at Boise.

Mnt. Verna Davis, who has been 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
Adona Hoover, returned to her home 
at Boise Sunday. /---

'Relieves
STUFFY 

NOSTRILS

• TouVfl won half the battle 
acalDSt cold dUcomforta if you 
am  open those stufTy Dostrtia 
and breathe throtigh your noM 
without that smotEe^ fMllng. 
II your nostrils « n  don ed  up 
Insert Meaiholatum. Noto bow

aaHniBc, soreness, swelUof, ijia 
redness. With aU these annoy* 

chaelt^ you caa.go. about 
in'BOcifortr '3vxw

nnrOEFOSEBOKDStBdS

Ail' Raid Rules “Mean Wliat 
They Say,” Mayor Asserts

Twin’ Falls' new air raid ordin
ance U "not on the books just to 
add space to our law books" but 
rather '•it's Uierr to be enforced 
■and It will be enforced to the let
ter," Mayor Joe Koehler announced 
at the city council session last 
n igh t,-,.

Leonard Avant. county air raid 
warden, oppeared before the coun- 
cllmen and explained that under the 
.letup the various air raid wardens 
could not make arrests, but raUier 
were to call into the police staUon 
and, report vlolatloas when they 
rome during either a tcil or actual 
blackout. He wanted to* know whaV 
nollcy the city would follow. Jn back
ing lip the warden.1 and In "paying 
nitentlon" to their reports.

Juit \Vhat It Kays 
Mayor Koehler, wlUi full approval 

of tiie other councllmen and ftUo ot 
Chief of Police Kenneth Barclay, 
ilcKlared»that the law here “means 
ju.it wliat It say.s."

"Any violators In the future will 
be arrested." Koehler a.vierted. "Tlie 
people must wake up to the fact 
Jliat this Isn't a game and that W’n 
nre ln war and are in a tough one."

He pointed out Uiat the law pro- 
vlde<i that vlolatnrr._,j»a be lined 
anv amount up t<fTToO and If un- 
able to pay the fine can "lay It out" 
In'Jail. The ordinance, among other 
things, prohibits the lighting otra 
match on the streets or In a parked 
car during a blackout, I t  aUo pro
vides that all visible lights must be

extinguished when the blackout slg- 
nal is given.

-Sn«*k«^ Test
Avant said that the next black- 

out test here would probably be a 
"sneak" one and would more than 
likely Include all eight counUea of 
Uie Magic Valley seeUoa

"We are In a real fight with crazy 
men for our opponents,” Avant said, 
"and anybody who says that 'It 
can't happen here' doesn't know 
what they are talking about. They 
Uiought the same Uilng at Pearl 
harbor and at Singapore."

Councllmen last night alio ap
proved appointment of Mis.i Jeanne 
Schwendlman as a clerk In Uie wat
erworks office, succeedlftg Miss Shir
ley Smith. effecUve Marcli 1.

Regulation building permits were 
approved and monthly bills were al
lowed and approval was aLv> given 
for Uie JnstollaUon of a light at 
the Intersection between the 000 and 
the 1000* block on Second avenue 
west.

After conferring wlUi MayTiard 
'Craig, airport manager, councllmen 
authorized hiring of armed guards 
for the airport In compliance with 
federal regulatlon.i. It was found 
that the WPA weather cfieckers now 
assigned there could not be armed 
under WPA rule's.and therefore the 
hiring of the guards -was nece.«ary.

Beer llcen.<ic opplieaUoas were ap
proved for Uie New Bniiviwick and 
the Blue Goose.

APS 5 0  i L E S  
OFF B U I A  ROAD

RANGOON. Burma, Feb. 17 nj.fS— 
n i r  Imperial defenders of Burma 
r.itatillshed a front only W mlle.i from 
the Burma road totlay. havlpg re- 
irenti-d before a Japonc.ie offenMve 
that cracked Uie Salween river llpe 
at all points.

Abandoning the railroad town of 
Tlinton and the entire area between 
11 aild the Salween as far north as 
papun, the defenriem wlihdrew to 
liie wr.-.L bank ot the Billn river, 
which flows from north to south 
Into the gulf of Martanban. They 
lhu;i .'hortened their llne.i and con- 
^n!l(lllted tlieir forces but generally 
advanced' the Japane^e 20 miles 
westward from the Salween.

Tlie battle front was vasurly de
fined In official reports, but the Im- 
l>erinls appeared to be withdrawing 

genertil
psrcntlv to fall back eventually 
the Slttang river.

Tlie*«Uanne.ie were approximately 
35 miles iTom a railroad JuncUon 
which would enable them to fan out 
for simultaneous strikes we.>.t at the 
Burma road and .-louth. somi 
miles, at Jtangooii.

ofWOMEN
T v y i N
FALLS

AND VICINITY

Red Cross Benefit 
Auction Considered

HANSEN. -Feb. 17—Pwslblllty of 
condUcUng a Red Cross benefit i 
lion sole. If Granges at Kimberly. 
Hansen and Excelsior plan to' coop
erate. was discuued at (ho recent 
meeting of Uie Plcn-iant Valley 
Grange. No acUon'was taken.

Members present signed civilian 
defense blanks.

.  ATTENTION -  
SHEEP MEN

IDAHO HIDE tt TALLOW 
Twin Falls Ph. 314 

Gooding Ph. 47 Rapert Ph. U

TROCK SALE BAN 
NOW SET FEB. 2 8

Government regulations restrlcUng 
the aale and delivery of medium ti;id 
heavy motor trucks and truck trail- 
e n  have been amended to extend 
the explraUon date from Feb. II 
to Feb. 36, t^e Tn'ln Falls Chamber 
of ConimereC has been noUfled.

Other federal nilingi in regard to 
Important materials iiave been re
ceived here from Ralph E. Bristol, 
Salt Lake City, district manager of 
the priorities field acrvice. They In
clude the follovlng:

Mew orders have been Issued to 
conserve Uie-supply of rayon.

Inventory restrictions as to' coal 
and coke hovs been revoked, and 
any person may make or accept de
liveries of anthracite or bltuailnous 
coaL ' .

New orders also are In effect to 
conserve supplies of tungsten, tln- 
plaCe and tcmcplale.

Sugar whole.iaicm are noUfled 
they may not sell any one or more 
persons "more than their propor- 
Uonate stiare of Uie wholesaler's 
available stock' for any reason, what
soever.'"
'-.Rationing of Ure recapping and 
retreading malerJal-now affects any 
person ennged In that business.

Sale, purchase and dellvei^ of silk 
to anyone except the defense sup
plies eorporaUon now Is prohibited.

Kapok supply is under con^crva- 
Uoa mea^res. —%

craised Its populaUon from 
713 In 1030 to 6.418J31 In 1D40. ac
cording to census ligurts.

Olrf Paper Packs ; 
Weight, This Boy 1 
: Scout Unit Finds
"We dldAjt know paper weighed 

«o much.".
That waa the opinion expressed 

y SeouU ot troop 87. of Uio ViUi- 
odist church in Twin Falls u  lead
ers reporud that old newspapm 
collected up unUl Feb. weighed 
no leas than H.S00 pounds--or seven 
and one-quarter tons.

Announcement of the collecUon 
waa made at a troop meeting Mon
day night. The Wolf patrol under 
dlrecUon of Leland Bush, had chargo 
of the sesslon- 

Fred Latham la in charge of'the 
pot luck dinner for parents which 
will be held at Uie church today 
starUng at 7 p. m. .

Community Benefit 
Ca.rd Party Planned

HANSEN, Feb. 17-Hansen Royal 
Neighbors ot America lodge will 
entertain at a community benefit 
cant party at 8 p. m. Saturday, m .  
ai. at the Woodman hall. Each lodge 
member will be responsible fer one 
Ubie. —

Committees Include Mrs. 0. Hill, 
kitchen; Mrs..Alma Ball, tallies, and 
Miss Licna Bohm, prizes.

r-DO TOU—
suffer with bacicactie.' headache, 

arms or legs aching?

SEE DR. HILL
IJS Main Ave. W.

Styl'med
H«t« is «T«r7ibla9 you lo&9«l 

for la a esol-vood rosga: Medani iiyt* 
<xnd beouty; a souad vaiua; a woild*

quality: o roa9« dMlgaad (or q <^  tc  ̂
eoekin?. «T*a bakla?. pnitei roastiag: 
woik-Mivlaq oad Ua»«aTla9 coarta- 
IncMl ThM* era Just fl i«w ol tU

»jBwJ Mejwiet-

BERT A.
SWEET
FURNITURE

STORE
C O M E  IN ! 

SEE IT! 
B U Y IT!

60,000 BULLETS
For Am erican Planes Can Bo M ade From  

The_Copper._in ,a M ile  of Power Line

— T h a t 's  W h y  W e  C a n 't  B u ild  L o n g  

E x ten sio n s  to  Serve N o n -D s fe n s e  

A c tiv it ie s !

W a r requires huge amounts of copper-— for shells, battle
ship w iring, machines and many other uses. In  order to 
conserve copper and other materials, thB’ g ove m m e n t -hes 
ordered all electric companies to curtail extensions o f clectrlc 
l in n .

Winning the war comei flnt wirii all of u i. W e can be
thankful that here in southern Idaho and eastern O regon our 
electrical development hc$ progressed so far .  .  .  tha t our 
present facilities are so extensive.

' '  W e  can use those facilities In a multitude o f  ways to help <" 
win the war . . .  on the farm, In business Jlfo and a t home.

Perhaps^thtt curtailm ent of cop p e r.UM a«..W ll!.M US fl.so m *------------
inconveniwices . .  1 but' until our nation has been made safe 
from its enemies, e v e ^  American ^warit*. copper m ade Irito 
bullets— o p t Into w|_re.' _ .  _____.7

i d a h o V p o w e r
Does Se MUCIfrCast* So U T T U !

•UY 0  ̂i .  o o i w t  ■OH&t I«v*« irrery W la» yM cs ~̂ smm >•' ' 
- M W  «luM ^  BHrty mA Amfrta r ^ t  -


